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A  Cooling down friends 
can be hazardous task

Daniel Mata gives Eric Gutierrez a cool blast o f 
water from a squirt gun just after the two 
arrived at the Boys Club swimming pool 
Tliursday afternoon. The pool has been busy 
in recent days dub to the hot weather.

N  Spinning 
a wild time

C arn iva l goers  raisrf 
th e ir  hands in the a ir as 
they spin iround on one 
o f  the rides at the P ride 
o f  T exa s  C arn iva l in the 
C o llege  Park Shopp ing 
C en ter Thursday 
even in g . Th e carn iva l 
runs through Saturday.

Religion y  
hazardous?
Do you think religion is 
hazardous to your health?
Think again, says Carroll 
Kohl, pastor o f St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, in this 
week's Inspiration. See 
page IB.

◄ ’You’ 
Magazine

A unique and informa
tive guide to living and 
enjoying life in Big 
Spring and Howard 
C(»unty is coming in 
“You" Magazine with this 
coining Sunday’s paper.

9

World
•Lord  O wen rips p roposa l;

A Serb-Croat agreement'that Bosnia .should 
become a confederation o f ethnic mini-states 
gives too little to the Muslims, according to EC 
mediator Lord David Owen. See page GA.

Nation
•U cfic lt-redu ction  bill pu.sses:

Vice President A1 Gore broke a tie early Friday 
to steer history's largest deficit-reduction plan 
through the Senate. See page 5A.

Texas
•C o llider RoLs a xe  again :

House members eager to prove their resolve to 
cut the deficit voted overwhelmingly Thursday to 
kill the $10 billion superconducting super coliid- 
er for the second year in a row. See page 2A.

M  Sports
•R od eo  results:

After the opening night performance, when only two 
cowboys were able to stay atop their moimts for the 
required eight seconds, the bulls did themselves one 
better Thursday n i^t. See page 3B.

H  Weather
•P a rtly  cloudy, lo w  in upper 60s:

Tonight, partly clbudy. Low  In the upper 60s. 
Southeast w ind 5-15 mph. See extended fore
cast, page 8A.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

PARTLY CLOUDY PARTLY CLOUDY TOMORROW
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dant of Coahoma who has baan antartaining rodao 
crowds around tha country for 31 yaars.

Rodao clown Quail Dobbs drives his "chicken coop de 
ville" through the Howard County Rodeo Bowl Thursday 
evening during one of his many acts. Dobbs is a rasF

’Kids College’ unique 
education experience

HmM phMe by Tim i

"What’s the difference between tha* bull 
and my wife?"

"What?"
"About 40 pounds."

Rodeo down Quail Dobbs
B y S TE V E  tlEAQ AN
Sports Writer_______________________________________

It’s perfectly understandable that Quail Dobbs has a 
strange sense of humor. Thirty-one years around ram
paging bidls and eiqiloding cars will do that to a person.

Dobbs, one of the best-loved rodeo clowns in the busi
ness, first climbed into a barrel in 1%2. In a sense, he 
hasn’t cUmbed out yet.

The Coahoma native is as well-known on the rodeo 
circuit as anyone, and one of its most honored people. 
He twice has been named rodeo clown of the year, has 
worked four National Finals Rodeos and is a t^ee-time 
winner of the Coors “Man in the Can* award, given to 
the top barrel man on the Pro Rodeo Cowd>oy Associa
tion circuit.

He also has the unqualified respect of his peers.
“He’s always been my hero,* fellow rodeo clown 

Jimmy Anderson said. “He’s the most professional clown 
and the funniest clown in the business. He’s probably 
the only guy in the business who can do the same thing 
40 times and people still la u ^ .“

“He’s a great guy -  a tou ^  little ...,’  said rodeo pro
ducer Don Gay, an eight-time world champion bull 
rider. ‘ Quail works way more hours than just in the 
arena. He goes to the VA hospital, to schools ... You just 
don’t get that from everjiiody else *

Dobbs averages about 25 rodeos a year, although the 
number has increased the past few years. What has kept 
himgmng?

“It’s the only thing I know how to do. 1 have to make a 
living,* he said. In a more serious vein, he added, “ I 
have a wife, two children and a grandson. They’re my 
real family, but the people you me^t at different rodeos 
you go to year in and year out, you get to know them ... 
It’s almost like coming home to a family. It’s something 
you never get tired of.*

A clown serves two main purposes at a rodeo —  to 
make people laugh and to prptect cowboys from rough 
stock like bulls and broncs. Although Dobbs hasn’t been 
actively fighting bulls for about the past eight years, he 
said barrel work has its share of dangers.

“It can get dangerous,* he spid. “If a bull gets in there 
with you, that’s pretty serious. But I don’t have that big 
a serious part in it since \ quit fighting.*

' Aaderaen tsSd Dofiais Vnww i trieks d  tha buB- 
fighting trade -  even from the relative safety of the bar
rel.

“He’s the epitome of the professional down,* Ander
son said. “He nqt only climbs in the can, but in a pinch 
can climb out and fight the bulls -  and I’ve seen him 
divert bulls from the cowboys while in the can ... It’s no 
•M DOBBS, page SA

By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff Writer

Local youth were handed their “college” 
diplomas by Mayor Tim Blackshear Wednes
day, after completing two weeks of Howard 
Cewege studes like creative writing, comput
ers and Spanish.

More than 80 youths, ages 7-12, attended 
graduation ceremonies for completing Contin
uing Education’s “Kids College," along with 
about 200 parents and supporters.

“(The graduates) could have stayed home or 
in front of the TV for the last few weeks, but 
they didn’t,* Blackshear said. "The parents 
are to be commended."

In its second year, the college offered more 
courses than last year, like sign language, 
popular dance and beach volleyball, as well as 
improved course scheduling, said Beth Boone, 
the “Kids College* cooidinator.

“The Idds loved (the courses), and the teach
ers have been great," Boone said. “We had a 
half-day program this year instead of scat
tered classes. (The College) was more consis
tent with what a college would normally be 
like.*

Yolanda Flores, Emily Lopez’ guardiat}, said 
she was proud of her nine-year-old’s accom- 
pli^ments while attending the school.

“She loves school anyway, and she thought 
it might be fiin to go to school without the 
pressure of the grades,* Flores said. “It was 
also attractive because she always wanted to

go to college, so she could experience the 
atmosphere."

Many students agreed that the setting was a 
motivator for attending college.

"It’s fun and educational at the same time 
because you don’t just sit there and do work 
all day," 11-year-old Julie Adams said. ‘ I wak 
looking forward to it."

Unlike last year, “Kids College* gathered 
local high school students to act as teacher’s 
aides and mentors, as well, as youth campus 
guides and sports coordinators.

“As parents, ourselves, we wanted to make 
sure someone was there with their children,* 
said Esther Lopez, co-coordinator for Continu
ing Education. The more kids are exposed to 
this, the better they will relate to the real 
world."

The seven counselors were: Stephen Lopez, 
David Emerson, Misty Wilson, Carol Garcia, 
Michael Lopez, Jerriann Mitchell and Jennifer 
Parchman.

Teachers for the program were: Vick Stew
art, Sheree Moates, Wallace Moore, Susan 
Phillips, Terri Newton, Lauree Qiurchweil and 
Ehren Tune.

Fifteen-year-old group leader Midiael Lopez 
said being an aide was a rewarding experi
ence.

“Just being with the Idds was a lot of fun,’  
Lopez said. “ I Just tried to be friends wiUi 
them and help them. It helped me be more of 
a leader.*
SM COLLEGE, page SA
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Continuing Education Coordinator Charla Lawia and Mayor Blackshaar con
gratulate Justin Farrsll and hand him N s "diploma’* for successful compio- 
tlon of tha two-weak school lasting from Juno 14-24,

Council suit hearing set for July 12
B y PA 'tR IC k DRISCOLL  
Staff Writer______________

A  court hearing on the contested District 1 Big Spring 
g ty  Council seat is sdieduled for the week of July 12.

*The judge h u  asked that we complete our discoveiy 
very quikkly and shoot for the week of July 12.” said 
local attorney Lanny Hanaby, who represents Coundl- 
woman Stephanie Horton. “I expect that probably Mon
day or T u e ^ y  we’ll get back with the judge and let him 
know how we’re processing.*
' Horton, the first bmdt riected to the counefl, won the 
May 1 election by one vote, beating incumbent Pat 
DeAnda 188-117. Questioned shortly after votes were 
counted were two incidents, one in which two votes

were cast on behalf of a woman, and another in wUch a 
woman was allowed to vote but her husband, who’s 
lived in the same house with her 30 years, was not 
allowed to.

A recount showed identical resuhs and city officials 
have no jurisdictioo to investigate voter irregularities or 
fraud. DeAnda, through San Antonio attorney Albert 
Garcia, filed suit last month. The suit aUeges voting 
irregularities violating seven areas of the Texas Election 
C ^ ,  induding a poll list not kept u  required.

Both sides expect to win.
“Qmtestant will show that she (DeAnda) was the true 

winner o f the election.” the suit states. ”Cohtestant 
request that the rierfion resuhs be dedared void and a 
newdectionbehelci.” ,

“I think he (judge) will either confinn the winner or 
take votes into co^deratitm and dedare Stephanie the 
winner.” said Hamby, who’s hoping a new election will 
not be called.

Hearing the case in 118th District Court here is visit
ing Judge Jdlm Hyde, who presides over the 238th Dis
trict Court in Mitfland. Local District Judm Bob Moore 
automaticaUy recused himsetf as required by law. a pro
vision designed to avoid possibie coniUcts Of Interest.

District 1 is on the dty’s Northwest Side. H was part of 
DeAnda’s old District 1. before three single-member dis
tricts were qpIR into six single-member mstricts to phase 
out at-larm districts. District 1 at the time was the only 
minority district From it came two minority districts.

T o  f i n d  w h a t  Y o n  w a n t  Q u i c k l y  a n d  E a s M y  u s e  t h e  C o m p l e t e  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  I n d e x  i n S e c t i o n  B
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Death
penalty
upheld

Collider supporters 
say blow in House 
won’t  help in Senate
Ths A ssodstod  Preee

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON —  A divided 
Supreme Court has upheld the death 
sentence o f a convicted killer in a 
case that could aiTect many other 
Texas inmates who are awaiting exe
cution,

in a 5-4 decision Thursday, the 
court upheld Dorsey Johnson’s sen
tence, ruling that a now-discarded 
provision of state law allowed jurors 
to consider all the relevant evidence.

The ruling appeared to dash simi
lar challenges in some two dozen 
other Texas death row cases, includ
ing the highly publicized case of Gary 
Graham, who won a stay recently 
specifically to await the outcome of 
Johnson’s high court case.

The court said the unique Texas 
death-penalty law had not unconsti
tutionally limited sentencing juries’ 
consideration of certain mitigating 
evidence, such as a m urderer ’ s 
young age or troubled family history.

Johnson, in an interview on death 
row Wednesday, said he knew his 
case had generated a lot of interest.

EmployMS at tha Suparconducting Supar Collldar Lab
oratory in DaSoto watch tha taiavisad dabata Thursday,

as Housa mambars votad ovarwhalmingly to kill tha $10 
billion projact

House votes to trash
super collider project

“ There’ s been a lot o f concern 
about the ruling. A lot o f people’s 
lives are depending on the ruling,’ ’ 
said Johnson, who was sentenced to 
death for a 1986 robbery-slaying.

Johnson, who was 19 at the time of 
the crime, said a ruling against hun 
also could alTect many of liis friends.

Tha Associatad Prasa

"It ’s not so much for myself, but 
for all the lives that would be taken,’’ 
he said. ’Tor them, they’re on their 
last leg. I would feel bad for them, 
devastated would be my feelings for 
them. 1 feel I have m ore legal 
avenues to travel on. The thought of 
people’s Uves being taken because of 
the decision would affect me more.”

In Thur.sday’s decision. Chief Jus
tice William II. Hehnquist and Jus
tices Byron B. White, Antonin Scalia, 
Clarence Thomas and Anthony 
Kennedy ruled that the old Texas 
death-penalty law provision was con
stitutional.

WASHINGTON — House members 
eager to prove their resolve to cut the 
deficit voted overwhelmingly Thurs
day to kill the $10 billion supercon
ducting super collider for the second 
year in a row.

But the 280-150 vote to end the 
project branded by House opponents 
as a ’’boondogf^e,”  "this turkey”  and 
’’Jurassic pork”  does not necessarily 
mean it will die.

The Senate last year voted to 
resuscitate the giant atom smasher 
after the House voted 232-181 to 
close it. A House-Senate conference 
committee dominated by collider 
advocates proposed $517 million and 
that was ultimately enacted. Howev
er, proponents were less optimistic 
that a similar rescue would ensue 
this year.

“ 1 always anticipated that if we 
were going to save the super coUider

it would have to come in a confer
ence after the Senate did it,”  Presi
dent Clinton said after the vote. “ So 
it’s really up to the Senate now to 
decide on the super collider.”

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said 
Senate supporters have a tough f i^ t  
on their hands. "The House didn’t 
give us a lot to build on,”  he said. ” 1 
think we’re going to have to do a lot 
of work. I’m hopeful we can do it.”  

Said Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas; “ Of course it makes it diffi
cult. There’s no question about it.”  

"W e’ve allowed the SSC to be put 
in the category of pork and it’s not. It 
is the most im portant scientific 
research project going on in the 
world tjjday,” she said.

Kep. Jim Chapman, D-Sulphur 
Springs, agreed the Senate battle will 
be uphill. "The signal is sent in such 
a way that senators may say, ‘Why 
should we pick a fight on an issue 
that the House feels so strongly 
about?’”  he said.

Dallas re^archer pointŝ  
to new canc^'drug hopD
The Associated Press

DAIJAS — A Nobel Prize winning 
Dallas researcher says an experi
mental compound may disarm a pro
tein linked to most of colon and pan
creatic cancer.

Dr. Joseph Goldstein, co-author of 
a study to be released today, said 
that if successful, the drug or one of 
its successors could change the way 
cancer is treated.

The other co-authors are Dr. 
Michael Brown of UT Southwestern 
and Dr Guy James, a postdoctoral 
fellow at the medical school.

In 1985, Dr. Goldstein and Dr. 
Brown won the Nobel Prize for 
research on cholesterol metabolsim.

He said mo.st current cancer med
ications are toxic druj^ that hunt for 
all rapidly dividing cells, even ones 
that have nothing to do with cancer. 
They are notorious for their side 
effects.

The new drug, in experiments with 
cell cultures, only halted the growth 
of cancer cells and left normal cells 
intact, he said.

"It ’s a whole new class of drugs,”  
Dr. Goldstein, said.

The new drug will be described in 
today’s i.ssue of the journal "Science” 
in a paper written by the Dallas sci
entists and researchers from Genen- 
tech Inc., a biotechnology ftrm based 
in South San Francisco, Calif.

Patients won’t be able to use the

drug for years, even if proven effec
tive in humans. New drugs must ftrst 
be tested in animals. Then the drugs 
are gradually checked for safety and 
effectiveness in people before being 
submitted to the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration for governm ent 
approval.

But, the new compound still excites 
cancer researchers.

’’The potential significance is con
siderable,”  said Dr. Douglas Lowy, 
ch ief o f cellular oncology at the 
National Cancer institute.

The drug — a newly designed mol
ecule — targets a protein that scien
tists call Ras. it is thouglU to promote 
at least one-fifth of all cancers. The 
mutant form of Ras is made by an 
oncogene, which contains the 
instructions for making the protein. 
Oncogenes — which are essentially 
normal genes gone amok — trigger 
uncontrollable cell division. Scientists 
have searched for a way to short cir
cuit that process.

The new study clears the first hur
dle.

"Our work shows it’s possible to 
get a drug to work on Ras-trans- 
formed ce lls ,”  said Dr. James 
Marsters, one of seven Genentech 
researchers who worked on the 
study.
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W allas  Democrat Martin Frost, 
v^ose district includes part o f the 
collider, conceded that the Senate 
fight will be tougher this year, in part 
because Texan Lloyd Bentsen gave 
up his Senate seat to become Trea
sury secretary.

Both sides credited the opposition 
by the cham ber’s 114 freshmen 
members, who voted 81-30 for termi
nation! T ^ ee  didn’t vote.

“ Freshmen made a big (UfTerence, 
the freshmen overwhelmingly sup
ported our effort”  to loll the project, 
said Rep. Sherwood Boehlert, R-N.Y.

“ Many new members of the House 
were elected promising their con
stituents to do everything they could 
do to cut spending,”  said Rep. Jim 
Slattery, D-Kan., who led the anti- 
coUider forces. “The people’s House 
has gotten the word; ‘Before you
raise my taxes, cut spending.’ 
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B e fo r e

S ID E K IC K S

WASHINGTON ~  The resoundiiig 
blow dealt to the superconducting 
super collider by the House does 
nothing to boost the giant science 
project’s fortunes in the Senate, pro- 
ponrats say.

Just moments a fter the House 
voted 280-150 ’Thursday to terminate 
a project tagged by critics as "Juras
sic pork”  and “ a boondoggle.”  sup^

on an issue that the House feels so 
strongly about?'”

To improve the collider’s chances 
of passage, Gramm'said it was likely 
tile vote woold be driayed until after 
Labor Day. "Fortunately, we have 
the ability to control (the timing of 
the vote) and 1 think to a Urge extent 
we’re gdng to bring it up when we 
fed  it maxUoizes our diances of see
ing it adqited.”  he said

Texas ’ other senator, fe llow

porters already were looking ahead 
xm d me Sen-*to their next battleground 

! ate.
" I  always anticipated that i f  we 

I were going to save the supw collider 
j it woidd hiave to come in a confer- 
I ence after the Senate did IL”  Presi- 
I dent Qintcm said after the vote. “ So 

it’s really up to the Senate now to 
decide on the super cdlider.”

The $10 billion giant atom smasher 
under construction in Texas has 
been rescued by the Senate once 
before. Senators last year restored 
collider funding after a 232-181 
House vote to pull the plug on the 
project.

But the 130-vote chasm separating 
House opponents and supporters 
sends the Senate a strong message 
that may be difficult to overcome, 
backers said Thursday.

“The House didn’t give us a lot to 
build on,”  said Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas. "1 don’t think it’s fatal obvi
ously, in that we still have an oppor
tunity to do in the Senate what we 
did last year. But it’s disappointing.”

Said Rep. Jim Chapman, a leader 
of the pro-collider forces, “The signal 
is sent in such a way that senators 
may say, ‘Why should we pick a fight

Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison, 
said one problem  is that “ w e ’ve
allowed the SSC to be put in the cate
gory o f pork and it ’s not. It is the 
most important scientific research
prdect ming <m in the worid today. 

In e  House largely turned a deaf
ear to coateutions that the collider as 
a key ingredient in U.S. efforts to 
maintain pre-nninence in science, to 
devel(^ h^-techn(dogy and to boost 
the econmny.

Critics argued that the super collid- 
w  is luxury science that’s unafford
able, an argument that appeared to 
sway most o f the 114 freshmen 
members swept into office in large 
part on their promises to reduce the 
deficit. Eighty-one of the freshmen 
members voted to ax the collider, 
v ^ e  30 supported it.

“ Welcome to Jurassic pork,”  said 
newly-elected Rep. Sherrod Brown, 
D-Ohio. "Like the dinosaurs of old, 
the super collider is lumbering once 
again across the legislative land
scape, searching, foraging, seeking 
more federal dollars for its survival.”

Both sides agreed the deficit-cut- 
ting mood gripping the natiem — and 
Congress —  played a key role in the 
vote.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS <
DAILY •3p.m . day prior to publication 

SUNDAY ■3 p.m. Friday

PROWLERS playing at the Drifter 
Lounge Friday, July 25th, from 
8pm-12am.

The collider was the subject of a 
feverish lobbying campaign by 
friends and foes.

DUE TO INSUFnaENT ENTRIES 
THE CHUCK WAGON CONTEST 

HAS BEEN CANCELED.

DOG DIP for $5. Rabies shot, $5. 
other immunizations shots, $8. 
Saturday, June 26, 9:00-12:00 
and 1:30-5:00. First National 
Bank. Dr. Joe Neff.

AMERICAN LEGION DRAWING 
WINNER- M. Mize #479.

i ' s p U'r s - c o w b o y
C R A F TS ‘ 8: C O LLE C TIB LE S

DANCE WITH THE GAMBLERS 
BAND, Friday, 8:00-12:00, Sa
turday, 9 :00 -1 :0 0 , Sunday, 
7:00-11:00 at Jim’s Place, East 
1-20, Midway Exit. ejau.^

SHOW, 'June 26 & 27, Howard 
County Fair Barns. Trade Show 
tables, $25. For more informa
tion, 263-7641.

Wonderttig what's going on in B ig , 
■ ' "  Call 267-2727. A service

the Convention & Visitors Bu 
reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

:Oi:

Good Worker. 
Able To Start 
Immediately.

See Our 
Complete Line 

of
Polaris ATVs

A remindar; ATVa can be hazardous to 
Ofierate. Newer carry paaaengera. Be especially 
careOil on dinicult terrain. Never ride on paved 
or pubik roads. Alwnya wear a helinet and 
protective dothlng. Polarii ATVs may not be 
ridden by anyone under 18, and ail riden should 
lake a trainingcourae. For safety and training 
inSirmation, see your dealer or call 1-BOO- 
POLARIS.
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Carhops resist drive^hru world
Tho Ansoeialsd P rs ^

BEAUMONT —  Back and forth she 
bouncing like a human pinbaO 

; counter to car to pidnip to van 
and back again. Six times in five ndn- 
ntes she makes the round trip, 
putting spin moves on t ^  glass dow 
that would make Tony D o r ^  proud.

In her black h i^ - t ^  athletic shoes 
balancing bags o f hot burgers and 
cups of cdd drinks, she resemUes an 
Olympic marathon walker on a 
supermarket shon>ing spree. Neither 
sirens, backfires, honking horns, 
shouting friends not the occasional 
irate customer shall stay this fastfood 
courier from the swift conqiletion of 
her a^iointed drive-in rounds.

Even on half-price burger night, 
with a dozen pair of eyes watching 
from behind the windshields, she 
remains focused, unflappable and 
pdite. Her name’s Kelley. She carries 
a tray. It’s her job. She’s a carhop.

‘This was my first job,”  said KeQey 
Bankston, 19, of Beaumont. ” 1 guess 
rU stay here while I’m (still living) 
here. The money’s good.”

For more than three years, she has 
been responding to pu^-button calls 
for culinary help at the 23rd Street 
Sonic Drive-In, surrounded by neon 
and carbon monoxide in a workplace 
that’s part carport, part drive-in 
movie and part smack bar. She and 
her co-workers may not realize it, 
but they are the heirs of a unimiely 
American legacy in the annals of 
restauranting.

Although it retains a semblance of 
its original form in the face of the 
omnipresent drive-throughs, carhop
ping wasn’t always the anonymous 
” give-and-go”  errand it is today. 
Once upon a time, it was part of a 
booming business, even a way of life.

In DaUas, in 1921, at a walk-up 
restaurant called the Kg Stand, more 
than a dozen boys and teen-agers 
vied with each other for customers 
and tips. As the Model Ts and Model 
As approached, the young waiters 
would dash for the running board. 
The first one to hop on got the order.

’ ’People were so lazy they didn’t’ 
want to get out of their cars to eat,” 
said Margaret Olona, manager of the 
Pig Stand on Calder Avenue. ’They 
stayed in their cars until (indoor) air 
conditioning became prevalent.”

Carhopping ei^oyed a resurgence 
in the ’50s and ’60s when the drive- 
in became the place for young people 
to see and be seen. According to 
Olona, teen-agers would cruise all 
four Beaumont Pig Stands and dance 
in the parking lots after f 0|9 tball 
games. ................  ■“

Saturday nights were s.n.busy> that 
police were on duty to control traftlc. 
” I had to be earfu l walking between 
cars,”  reballed former carhop Margie 
Mfiffiams of Beaumont. “We woulchi’t 
let ’em, stay too long if they were just 
drinking a Coke.”

Rose Hoots, manager of the College 
Street Pig Stand and Olona’s mother, 
said a good carhop had to have an 
outgoing personality to deal with cus
tomers and enough stamina to stand 
the hectic pace and brave the ele
ments. Oddly enough, the best in her

- -j -

Kallay Bankston, 19, brings an order to a customar's car 
at th# Sonic Driva-in in Baaumont in this racant photo. 
This is Bankston’s first Job — ona that many might con-

pholo

sidar outdated with the popularity of drive-through win
dows at numy fast food restaurants.

book was “ a little bitty-dried up lady 
with no teeth,”  called Granny.

’ ’She was born for it. Everyone 
loved her. She was friendly with the 
kids, loaned them money, bought 
tb^pa JJ)UCg;erŝ  Jl^i^y. aU d
Grtnay,.
worked ’ tu she coufdn’t WM-k no 
more.”  _

Back then, along with “ everything 
you could think of to go in a Coke 
(including olives), Williams spent her 
nights selling Rickys and Outlaw 
Burgers. A Ricky was a fountain 
glass full of crushed ice covered in 
cherry syrup and orange drink, 
topped with a lemon twist and a 
cherry. When the customer stirred 
up with the straw. Hoots, remem
bers, “ It was real pretty.”  The Out

law  Burger consisted o f special 
dressing, ground beef, cheese and 
lettuce on a seeded triple bun.

"T h e re  was no bell and a bag 
out; carhops 

'apd took, 
to put 

of'teasing and 
flirting, seemingly endless requests 
for straws and napkins, absent-mind
ed motorists driving off with the trays 
still attached to the cars and the 
occasional attempts at leaving with
out paying.

“ They did it just for the devil
m ent,’ ’ Hoots maintained. "W e  
always caught ’em.”

The most fiagrant example of mis
chief she could recall occurred the 
night some Idds climbed on top of the

restaurant, prompting the manager 
to sin-ay them with a water hose.

"Some carhops worked a while 
and quit,”  Hoots said. The ones who 
stayed loved it, hot or cold, rain or 
shine,”

*
Tne early female carhops wore 

demi-boots and something akin to 
majorette’s uniform. Later, it was 
black pants and white shirts. Hoots 
said their brie f experiment with 
roller skates (a la Mel’s in the 1973 
film "Am erican G ra ffit i") ended 
because of the threat of ipjury and 
liability.

Although Williams became an 
indoor waitress after a year, she 
remains both proud and sentimental 
about her stint as a carhop.

Mart klll9 supervisor, 
turns gun on himself

DOGWOOD CITY (AP ) —  A man 
distraught over fam ily problems 
killed his supervisor early Thursday 
then shot himself in the chest as law
men siuTounded his trailer, authori
ties said.

It all started when Joel Eicbelberg- 
er had an argument with his foreman 
at the Lollar and Lollar Concrete 
Pipe, Inc., Thursday morning, com
pany president Billy Lollar said.

“ Before I left, they had an argu
ment and Joel stated that he 
(Franklin Williams, the foreman) 
would pay for that,”  Lollar said.

Eichelberger left for a short period 
of time, then returned and fatally 
shot W illiam s, 44, in the chest, 
authorities said.

A fter the shooting, s h e r iffs  
deputies followed Eichelberger to his 
home and settled in for a standoff 
until they heard a shot from inside 
the trailer, said Capl. Rmi Scott.

The deputies tried to persuade 
Eichelber^r to surrender, Scott said.

” He came out, we hollered to him 
and he went back in,’ ’ Scott said. 
“Then we heard the shot.”

Convieted murderer 
gets wanted penalty

LUFKIN (AP) -  Convicted kiUer 
David Lewis got what he wanted 
Wednesday when an AnmIina Coun
ty Jury sentenced him to death for the 
1986 slaying o f an elderly W ells 
woman.

Lewis, 28, pleaded guilty Monday 
to the murder o f Myrtle Ruby. He 
said he wants to be put to death and 
does not want to appeal.

"H e ’s been wanting to drop his 
appeal and go ahead and let the state 
kiU him,”  Linda Brewer, his sister, 
said Wednesday.

Lewis will remain at the Angelina 
County Jafl until his transfer to Death 
Row in Huntsville.

His attorney, Jon Anderson, said 
the appeal is automatic, and he 
didn’t Imow if his client could waive 
it. Lewis’ family said they will try to 
change his mind.

Tilly Young, Mrs. Ruby’s daughter, 
said her family was pleased with the 
death sentence.

On Nov. 30, 1986, Lewis entered 
Mrs. Ruby’s home through a window 
with a sawed-off, .22-caliber rifle, 
according to court testimony.

Evidence suggests that Lewis was 
in the house for a period o f time 
before killing Mrs. Ruby. Her body 
was found after being shot once in 
the head and suffering from a blow 
to the head.

Mflce Segrest, Eichelberger’s n e i^ - 
bor, said E ichelberger suffered 
dironic depression since his wife left 
him several wedcs ago.

Autopsy requested 
In vent pipe death

WICHITA FALLS (AP) —  The body

of a man who got stuck in a vent pipe 
will be sent to a forensics lab in Dal
las, pipe and all, police said.

The apparent burglary attempt 
was discovered around 7:45 a.m. 
Thursday in the back warehouse of 
Hornsby Heavy Hardware, according 
to police.

Employees found a section of vent 
pipe on the floor, with a man’s legs 
sticking out of the bottom.

The suspect had removed a roof 
turbine and inserted an abandoned 
TV antennae to crawl down into the 
vent, authorities said.

The vent crashed to the floor with 
the man still inside.

The suspect was not immediately 
identified, Lt. Norman Walker said.

Authorities did not try to remove 
the man’s body because all corpses 
are sent for autopsies in the same 
condition in which they are found. 
Walker said.

Qrandjury*s term 
extended 3 months

AUSTIN (A P ) —  The term  o f a 
grand jury investigating allegations 
of w ro ^ o in g  at the state Treasury 
has been extended another three 
months. .

□aire Dawson-Brown, chief of th| 
Travis County District Attorney’!  
Public Integrity Unit, declined Thurs
day to say why the grand jury want

ed more time “ other than the investi
gation needs to continue.”

State District Judge Mike Lynch 
extended the grand ju ry ’ s term 
throu^ Septem^r. The panel’s term 
was set to expire next week.

The grand jury has subpoenaed 14 
Treasury employees and an ofTicial of 
the campaign of U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison. Mrs. Hutchison has not 
been called to testify.

Water Commission 
ending moratorium

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas Water 
Commission said Thursday it will lift 
the eight-month-old moratorium on 
new sludge projects in Texas.

The commission said it has ended 
the ban by creating new rules for the 
^ read  of sludge so that less of the 
treated sewage is poured into land
fills. Under the commission’s new 
rules, all sludge must be tested care
fully for heavy metals.

Any new sites must also have 
buffer zones between sludge areas 
and water supplies that are larger 
than federal guidelines, the commis
sion said.

Manuscript from 
Koresh survives 
on computer disk
Th* A*soci«t*d Pr*u

DALLAS — Cult leader David 
Korissh kept his promise to federal 
oflldials U n ited the first part 
o f hJt9 religious manuscript, say 
attorneys and sect members who 
hope to prove the claim with a 
computer disk.

A transcript o f the disk could 
increase scrutiny on the govern
ment’s reasons for forcing an end 
to the 51-day standoff with the 
Branch Davidians, Houston attor
ney Jack Zimmermann said Thurs
day n i^t.

Federal o ffic ia ls said they 
ordered tanks to begin ramming 
the cult’s Mount Carmel fortress 
and spraying tear gas inside early 
April 19 for three basic reasons: 
they believed the cult children 
were being abused; their agents 
were becoming fatigued; and they 
doubted Koresh was writing any
thing.

"They backed off the evidence 
on the children (being abused) and 
admitted that being tired was not a 
good reason,”  Zimmermann said. 
”So this (the existence of the disk) 
is a very important indication of 
whether the FBI was being truth
ful.”

Koresh promised April 14 to sur
render after writing his analy.sis of 
the seven seals from within the 
Book o f Revelation. Using a 
timetable Koresh gave attorneys, 
he would’ve finished in about two 
weeks.

But April 19, the government 
moved toward an end the dead
lock. They got it when a fire that 
arson investigators say was set by 
the cult devoured the wooden 
buildings, killing Koresh and as 
many as 85 followers.

The standoff began Feb. 28 with 
a botched raid by the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
that turned into a bloody firefight, 
killing four federal agents and six 
cultists.

Fifty-one days later, nine people 
escaped the inferno including Ruth 
Ottman Riddle, who has told

friends and attorneys that she fled 
the flames with a final draft of the 
first seal on a (hsk in her pocket.

She was taken into custody 
immediately and her possessions 
were c(»fiscated. A  top FBI agent 
said Thursday he’s never heard of 
the disk and the Texas Rangers, 
who are in charge of the inve^ga- 
tlon, declined comment.

Houston attorney Dick DeGuerin, 
who represented Koresh, said he 
first learned o f the disk while 
interviewing Ms. Riddle with Zim
mermann.

“ I alerted the (Texas) Rangers 
about it and I understand it is 
secure and has been transcribed. I 
intend to have it,”  he said.

Zimmermann, who represented 
Koresh’s top aide Steve Schneider 
and Judy Schneider, vividly recalls 
Ms. Riddle’ s description of her 
final hours in the conqiound.

"K oresh  wanted the seals in 
type-written form. She said she 
spent aU Sunday night (April 18) 
doing this,” 2^immermann said.

” We said it was a shame that it 
burned up and she said the paper 
burned up, but the disk did not. As 
a matter of routine, she put it in 
her clothes and she was wearing 
the same thing when the gassing 
began the next day.”

Zimmermann said he is “ certain 
as can be” about Ms. Riddle’s story 
and that other survivors indepen
dently verified certain details.

BoUi attorneys said they had not 
discussed the existence of the disk 
because they wanted to see a copy 
of the transcript. Zimmermann 
added that there also was a fear 
the disk could be lost.

"W e  took immediate steps," 
Zimmermaim said. “ We were told 
that it had been recovered safely 
and would be transcribed. We’re 
still trying to get it.”

Ms. Riddle told the attorneys that 
Koresh dictated the manuscript to 
herself, Mrs. Schneider and Sherri 
Jewell. Mrs. Schneider and Ms. 
Jewell both died in the fire.

Ms. Riddle said a rou ^  draft of 
Koresh’s dictation had been shown 
to Schneider.

ANIMAL GUNIC
l^turday, June 26th

9:00 -1 2 :0 0  ' 
1:30 - 5:00 PM

First National Bank 
Drive in

Distemper - Parvo $8.00 
Rabies $5.00

263-6600

FARM  BUREAU INSURANCE 
WANTS YOU TO REM EM B ER

OUR

“ C D
Alternative

6 . 2 %  CURRENT INTEREST RATE
Guaranteed N ever T o  G o Below 4%

Income Tax Deferred ... No Investment Risk Advantage 
R ex  II Annuity From Southern Farm Bureau Life Ins. Co., 

Jackson Miss.

HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
915-267-7466 -  Big Spring, TX

B & B
K ( ) ( ) M \ ( i M ( ) N S i K m i ( ) N

* PAINTING & REMODEUNG*
*Quality Work CuamrUeed *

*Over 150 References In The Last 2 Yn. * 
^Locally Owned A  Operated *

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
264-6629 - PhU Barber - 1 263^3846

P re -I n v e n to ry  C le a r a n c e
June 30th Is Inventory Day 

At Carter’s Furniture
We don’t want to inventory many Items in our stock - 

so you will find prices reduced on selected items
throughout the store.

S a ve  u p  to  5 0 % !

t i
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'With the right of free speech goes the right of free 
silence ... and with it ^ e  duty, if we do speak to speak 
not only freely but fully.'

Curtis Bok, U.S. jurist, 1954

B i o  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed in this coiumn are those of the Editoriai Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

We salute
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local persons or groups 

who have been singled out for special honors or who have helped make 
a dUTerence in the quality of life in and around our community:

•Two hom eli^  men who helped law ofllcials to Hnd a missing man.
•Monica (iarcia for her selection to the National Young Leaders 

Confer(*nce.
•Hubert l.t ê and Cole Walker for being selected and participating in 

the American Legion Boys State.
•Stanton High School Band for receiving a perfect score at the State 

Wind Fnsemble competition.

Gold and education in S. Africa
The two most precious commodi

ties in Suutli Africa, both now and in 
tile future.

Very little is known about what the 
next five years holds for this country, 
but the importance o f these two 
commodities cannot be overestimat
ed.

There is considerable concern 
about the numbers of highly trained 
and educated people leaving South 
Africa. 1 his "brain drain" could spell 
disaster as a newly formed populous 
government tries to retain efficiency 
of the country’s first-world infra
structure.

In many areas, the A frican 
National Congress is sending people 
to talk to families applying for exit 
visas from the country. A steady 
stream of the country’s most well 
trained people continue to leave for 
the U.S., Australia, Spain and even 
Uraguay.

It might be easy for people in a 
com fortably stable place like 
America to say these people are 
abandoning their homeland. But 
there is a very real po.ssibility of civil 
war.

Not between while audi)lack citi
zens.

Just so yuu’U know, the Repubh'c of 
South Africa is the greatest military 
power on the continent. The chang(>s 
that are taking place here are hap
pening because they are being 
allowed to - not because they 
couldn’t be stopped through force.

The real threat of civil war comes 
from two or more factions. Primarily, 
the A\(;, which represents primarily 
the Xhosa people; and the Inkatha 
Freedom Parly, which primarily rep
resents the Zulu.

Many of the Xhosa hate the Zulu, 
and vice versa. There are more 
Xhosa and therefore, the ANC has a 
greater base of support. But the Zulu 
are bred from generations of war
riors.

The Zulu will NL'VliR accept total 
rule by the ANC, and the Xhosa will 
never accept rule by the Inkatha.

Into this power keg, throw the Pan

Gaxy Shanks

Express your opinion with a ietter to the editor
Do you have an opim'on to express? Let us know your opinion through 

a letter to the editor, letters are always welcomed and your opinion is 
appreciated.

•  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 

number.
•Neither form nor libelous letters will be publi.shed.

• I  xtlcrs should be no more than .̂ (X) words in length, or about two 

haiulwrillen pjtges.
•Representative letters may be published when numerous letters are 

received on die siunc topic.
•  riie Herald re.servts the right to limit publication o f letters to one per 

mouth per writer.
•Bccau.se wc ciuinot re:.earch juid verify all infonnation in letters, by 

publishing them we neither imply nor guartintee the accuracy o f 
inlorination .stated by writers.

Addresses
In  A iu t in :
ANN RK'IIARDS. Governor, State t::a|>ltol. Aiinllti. 78701. Phone: Toll free 1 800 252 

9600. 512 463 2000 or fax at 512 463 1849.
BC7B BULLCX:K. U. Ooventor, Stale Capitol. Austin. 78701. Phone: 512 463 OOOl or 

tax at 512 463 0326.
JAMES. E. “PETE" I.ANEY, Speaker oT the House. Stale Capitol. Austin. Phone: 806 

839 2478 or 512 463 3000 or fax at 512-463 0675.
JOHN T. MOHTPORD. Senator. 28lh Dtolrict. P.O. Box 1709, lAibtxick. 79406. 

Phone: 267 7535. 806 744 5555, 512 463-0128 or fax at 80a 762 4217.
DAVID COUNTS. Repreaenlallve, 78lh Disiricl. P.O. Box 338. Knox City. 79529. 

Phone: 817 658 5012.
In  W aBhlngton

BILL CUim>N. PreaMent. The White House. Washli^lon. P.C.
PHIL GRAMM. U.S. Senator, 370 Ruaaell Office Building. Waahintfon. 20510. Phone: 

202 224 2934.
BOB KRUEGER. U.S. Senator. 703 Hail Office Bulldliig. Washington. 20510. Phone: 

202 224 5022.
> CHARLES 8TENIK>LM. U3. Representative. 17th District. 1226 Lonfftvorlh Office 
Buffdli^ Waahir«lon. 206 IS. Phone; 202-225 6606.

Giving the benefit of the doubt
When it comes to spiritual exp ^ - 

ences, I try to give people who say 
they have had one the benefit o f 
every doubt.

Hiere is a woman in Georgia who 
claims the Virgin Mary visits her the 
13th of every month and gives her 
messages.

It wasn’t that long ago, also in the 
Atlanta area, there were people wdio 
claimed to see Jesus in a plate of 
spaghetti on a billboard.

I was talking to a woman once on 
the telephone who had a spiritual 
experience even as we spoke.

1 had written something about 
television evangelist Oral Roberts 
claiming be would die if bis support
ers didn’t send in money to help him 
build a hospital.

The woman hadn’t liked what 1 
wrote. She got me on the telephone 
and said she and her husband would 
come to Atlanta (they lived in 
Alabama) and pay my way and then 
accompany me to Tulsa to see the 
great works the Rev. Roberts was 
doing.

I tried to be as nice to the lady as 1

I

Lew is GrijBawrd

could and 1 told her I didn’t think 
there was anything wrong with ask
ing for funds to build a hospital. I 
said I simply thought the Rev. 
Roberts’ fundraising tactics were 
somewhat circumspect. (I think I 
had written h^ was a crook.)

1 didn’t win her over, of course, 
but she suddenly said to me, "Paul 
has just come in the rooni and said 
you are a fine young man and are 
simply misguided and mean no 
harm.’ ’

‘TU be glad to speak to your hus
band,”  I said.

The “ Paul" here was not her hus
band. It was Paul, the apostle.

1 asked to speak to him, figuring I 
had a Pulitzer on my hands if I could

get an interview.
By that time, however, Panl bad 

already cleared Alabama air
But who am I to doubt any m  this?
I w ill say, however, one must 

always be at least a UtHB skeptical in 
the face of such a U e ^  occurrences. 
I even had one mysen recently.

I’ve already mratioaed during my 
recent brush with death during 
heart surgery, 1 saw a b r i^ t  hgfat 
and followed it, as others have done, 
in the midst d  near death experi
ences.

But I also explained it turn out to 
be a Kmart tire sale. The more I 
think about it, though, it could have 
been a sale on girl’s dresses or even 

*on those sodcs that come six pair to 
a bundle. '

. I ’ve also used this story before but 
it fits:

My grandfather said a farmer rose 
and asked to preach in his church 
one Sunday because he said he had 
been out in his field and had seen 
the words "Go preach the Gospel" 
written across the sky.

H ie man turned out to be a terri-

Alncan Longress, the Communist 
Party and several others - all of 
which have a militant component - 
and you can see why a lot of people 
with the means are seeking to raise 
their families in a different country.

If the Zulu and the Xhosa go to 
war. the last place you want to be is 
in the middle.

As for gold, it is probably the 
greatest hope for success in the tran
sition. Because o f an eight-year 
drought, people are coming from the 
farm lands and into "squatter 
camps’  near almost every city in 
South Africa.

Cities are struggling to supply 
these displaced families with food, 
shelter, clothing, water and sanita
tion,. huL many cities are hurting 
under the economic strain.

Gold provides much of the coun
try ’s employment and economic 
base. I visited a gold mine that oper
ated on less than a one-percent prof
it margin. It essentially exists for the 
employment of about 7,000 people.

I held roughly a day’s product for 
that mine in my arms, about a mil
lion dollars. Holding almost 200 
pounds of that mystical yellow metal, 
it was easy to think of tremendous 
wealth.

But what that represented was 
jobs, food, education - life. Gold 
prices have not been very good for 
the last several years. A bit of a jump 
in international gold prices could 
provide the economic strength to 
keep this country whole during the 
on-going transition.

Gary Shanks is on a six-week 
Rotary sponsored trip to South 
Africa.

I'VE ONLY BEEN
UERE FIVE MONTHS...

AND LOOK AT THE 
ECONOMIC 
6R0WTH!I

Writer's a rt
Mangles,^manglers manning

MANiilJtS ANf> MANGl J-RS 
To mangle something, says 

Webster’s, is ‘ ‘ to spoil, injure, or 
make incoherent." Sad to say, many 
professional newsrooms have their 
manglers, and some of them write 
for The Associated Press.

The AP filed a story out of 
Charlotte, N.C., about a man who 
owned four rottweilers. A woman 
was responsible for keeping the dogs 
locked up. The dogs escaped and 
mauled a 4-year-old girl. Reported 
the AP: ’ ’ If Ms. Hunter and Brown 
agree to relinquish ownership of the 
dogs, they will be euthanized after a 
10-day observation period.”  Pretty 
tough, I would say, on Hunter and 
Brown.

Jam es J .  K ilp a trick

The AP’s bureau in Stockholm filed 
a story in February: “ A ir piracy 
charges were filed Sunday against a 
man who used grenades to hqaek a 
Russian airliner and his wife.”  Pretty 
tough on the wife.

From Los Angeles, the AP reported 
that pop megastar Michael Jackson 
suffers from a skin disorder that 
destroys his skin pigmentation. “ He 
insisted he had ’very little’ plastic 
surgery during a live television inter
view  with Oprah W in frey on 
Wednesday.” Seems a strange time 
and place for plastic surgery, but you 
never know what to expect from 
Oprah Winfrey.

The A P ’s man in Bartlett Cove, 
Alaska, had a problem with a sen
tence in Noveinber. His man^e was 
a dangle: "Entering the bay from Icy

Strait, the mountains are covered 
with lush forests of spruce and hem
lock.”  When the AP reports that 
mountains enter bays, the AP is on to 
a highly readable story.

The mangle of the month for May 
came from the AP bureau in Austin, 
Texas: "A  man who confronted a 
stranger in her home with a knife 
and claimed she consented to sex 
because she asked him to wear a 
condom was convicted Thursday of 
rape, drawing cheers in the court
room.” Give ^a t correspondent the 
cut glass flyswatter! The award for 
May is richly deserved.

Last month the AP’s Miami bureau 
covered the Coast Guard’s seizure of 
a ship, registered in St. Vincent, that 
was bound for Mexico. “ The ship 
was seized for smuggling with the 
permission of the government of St. 
Vincent.’ ’ Pretty generous govern
ment in St. Vincent.

This next item came several years 
ago from  the AP bureau in Fort 
Lauderdale. The feature story dealt 
with cruise ships: “ A wedding 
aboard a luxurious cruise boat can 
run from $3,000 to $20,000, if some
one wants to go overboard.”  Pretty 
exciting wedding, that one.

In April the AP bureau in Norfolk. 
Va., began a story in this mystifying

fashion: “ A woman who ch ised  
down and recovered her husband’s 
stolen car says the experience left 
her with dueling emotions.’ ’ Way to 
go! She wanted to fight the thieves. 
Bring out sabers for two.

I shouldn’t pick on the dear old 
Associated Press. Its correspondents 
file a million words a day, more or 
less, and newspapers couldn’t live 
without the A P ’ s w ire report. 
Nobody’s perfect. Lots of others foul 
up.

Several citations have come in that 
involve "areas." The Miami Herald 
filed a story from Wadiington about 
sexual assaults on Capitol Hill. Devon 
Anderson, who works for Sen. Carl 
Levin of ^^chigan, had a complaint: 
A male lobbyist who visited Levin's 
office “ felt free to pindi her buttocks 
in the reception area.”

In Eugene, Ore., The Register- 
Guard covered a rape case. “ The 
woman was able to run away, but 
the man forced her back to the car 
and sexually assaulted her on the 
hood and fender area.”

AU of which b r in « back to mind a 
story that appeared a few years ago 
in the South Idaho Press. Few man
gles will ever surpass it: “ Warren 
Dudley of Cassia County is recuperat
ing from wounds inflicted two weeks 
ago when an unknown assailant 
flred  a shotgun at his backside. 
About 800 mar(juana plants have 
been discovered in that same area.”

Careful writers would never have 
written these mangled sentences. 
Trouble is, too many writers aren’t 
careftil enough.

Copyrightl993 Universal Press 
Synaimte

hie weacher, however, and achnit- 
ted later the words could have been, 
"Go plow wur com.”

The la(w who says she gets the 
messages from the Blessed Virgin cm 
the 13th o f eadi aM»th was tested 
this 13th by a Bolivian nenropsy- 
d u d o ^ . He reported, ”T!iere were 
changes in her energy roncentra- 
tions. We can know when Mary 
h ^ is to ta lk .”

n i need more proof dian that. I’ve 
had my energy concentrations 
changed by e a ^ g  a large bowd of 
pintooeans.

As far as Jesus |n the ^aghetd is 
concerned, i f  you really wanted to 
see Hillary Rodham Clinton in a 
bowd of pinto beans, you probably 
could, the poww of suggestion being 
what it is and aO the {daces HiQary b  
turning up these days anyway to 
keep ha* out o f Washij^on.

And if it’s messages you’re inter
ested in, well, I get them too m  the 
1st and 15th oS evory mmth.

Unfortunately, they are not from 
the Virgin Mary.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

snoop
Scrippa Howard Naws ^ervioi~

Although not perfectly in step, 
Pentagon brass and civilian leaders 
are starting to march to the same 
tune regarding homosexuals’ mili
tary seiMce. TTie name of the tune is 
“ Don’ t Ask, Don’t T e ll,”  and its 
sweet chords of ccrniprombe promise 
to serve the nation well.

The Joint Chiefs and Defense 
Secretary Les As|dn have re[>ortedly 
embraced a report of the 50-member 
Military W ork i^  Group assigned to 
evaluate the armed ser^ces’ currmt 
ban on gays. The report recom- 
m e i^  rocruita not be

s q n ^  Otamhars not ta i^ t  
“ witchnunts" and "stakeouts”   ̂
at unearthing their erotic habits. 
Thus, minimally discreet homosexu
als could continue to serve their 
country 'without fear of rousting by 
MPs —  Moiqls Police.

At the s ^ e  time, soldiers and 
sailors coulraot declare their homo
sexuality, and its {>ractice on base or 
o ff would remain a breach o f the 
Uniform Code o f Military Justice. 
These restrictions would serve to 
prevent 0{>en expressions of same- 
sex affection in the ranks, which 
most U.S. m ilitary professionals 
believe would harm unit morale and 
combat readiness.

In practice, ’’dmi’t adi, don’t tell”  
would accord gay and le ^ a n  troou 
a seemly measure of |>rivacy whfle 
upholding service standards — the 
sort of balancing act typical o f U.S. 
democracy. While open to the diarge 
of hypocit^, the miutary could avoid 
such sticky questions as base hous
ing for same-sex couples; and it 
would halt costly and repugnant 
“ outing" campaifpis.

President Clinton should grasp this 
conq>romise, even if it means forsak
ing his p r o n ^  to instruct the mili
tary to end all anti-homosexual dis
crimination. This pledge was pre
sumptuous. And the votes to back up 
an executive wder strildi^ the pro
hibition likely don’t exist Reportedly, 
216 House members favor a categor
ical gay bah. If Qinton insists on car
rying the flag for Act Up, the two 
more votes needed for an override 
shouldn’t be hard to scrounge.

This divisive debate should be 
quickly resolved for the peace o f 
mind (tf the armed services and the 
nation they defend.

T h is  date in  h isto ry

th e  Aaaociated Press

Today is Friday, June 25, the 
176th day of 1993. There are 189 
days left in the year, 

today's HighU^t in History:
On June 25, 1876, tt. Col. George 

A. Custer and his 7th Cavalry were 
wiped out by Sioux and Cheyenne 
Inmarik in the Battle o f Little Big 
Horn in Mmtana.

On this date:
In 1788, \ ^ ^ a  ratilfed the U.S 

Constitution.

pn 1868, F lorida , A labam a, 
Louisiana, Georgia, North Carolina 
and South Carolina were readmitted 
to the Union.

In 1888, the Republicin National 
Convention, m eeting in Chicago, 
nominated Benjamin Harrison for 
the presidency. Harrison went on to 
win the election, defeating Grover 
Qeveland.

to 1906, a love trian^e came to a 
violent end atop New York’s Madison 
Square Garden as architect Stanford 
V )^ e ,  the building’s detdjmer, was 
shot to death by Harry ’fhaw, the 
jealous husband o f Eveljm Nesbit.

h  1942, about 1,000 British Royal 
Air Force bombers raided Bremen. 
Germany, during World War II.

in 1950, forces from communist 
North Korea invaded South Kwea. 
The U.N. Security CouncO issued a 
cease-fire caO that went unheeded.

h  1951, the first commercial color 
telecast took place as CBS transodt- 
ted a one-hour special from New

York to four other dties.
In 1962, the U.S. Supreme Court 

ruled the use o f an unofficial,* non- 
denominational prayer in New York 
State public sdiools was unconstitu
tional.

In 1973. form er W hite House 
Counsd J o ^  W. Dean began testify
ing before the Senate W a te rga t f 
Committee.

b  1981, the U.S. Supreme Court 
held that male-only draft registration 
is constitutional.

Worid War II as Axis Sal^ for her 
Nazi propaganda broadcasta, died b  
Columbus, OUo. at age 87. Gfllars 
had served 12 years b  prison for 
treason.

One year ago: Both honset o f 
Congress ru d i^  to pass a badt-to- 
w o n  order en dbg  a national rafl
strike President Bui^ simed it b  ttw 

26. The space

Ten years ago; b  Krefeld, West 
Germany, hundreds o f masked 
y o i ^  battled riot police and hurled 
debris at V ice President George 
Budi's motorcade during ceremonies 
saluting German-American (Hend- 
ship. Secretary o f State George P. 
Shidtz arrived b  Manfla on the first 
stop of a four-nation Asian tour.

Five years aco: American-born 
Mildred Gfllars, b^lar known during

early hours o f June ------------
shuttle Columbia, carrybg  seven 
astronauts, blasted o ff on a two- 
week mission.

Today’s BfaHidays: Broadway pro
ducer George Abbott is 106. Mtwie 
director Sidney Lumet is 69. Actress 
June Locidiait to 68. Baskeball bafl- 
of-famer MDto Reed is 51. Singer 
Carlv Simon is 48. TV  perstmalfty 
Phyllis George is 44. Rock singer 
George Micbael to 30.
* Thought for Today: "T b t  press, 
Uka fire, to an e x c a l^  servant, but 
a terrib le m aster.”  —  James 
Fenimwe Co<q>er, American anthor 
(1789-1851).

Gore
TSe AnsioellmaJ Frnai

WASHINGTON-Vk 
Gore broke a tie early I 
history’s largest defi 
plan throng the Sena 
rats b ru w ed  aside 
protests b a t b e  hefty 
would weaken the ecoc 
o f b e  spendbg cuts 
conw.

The vote was 4(M9 
cast b e  dedcBng vote 
dnit Qbton b e  cnid 
Republican voted foi 
Demoaats (m>osed it  

It was the met time I 
a vice president had b  

” T o n i^ t , b e  Sen 
growb over gridlock 1 
plan.”  Qbton said to 
‘The Senate sent a st 
middle-class America! 
ington can work to 
berease bcomes, and 
growb." , (

But RepuMican leadi 
Kansas said the [dace I 
ton was earning was ”  
more.”

The vote cleared t 
com{H‘omise effort wl 
particularly over e 
Donocratic leaders. »  
marks b e  end of Re 
nomic poUdes of b e  ' 
deliver a completed c 
Clbton by eariy Augus 

“ The differences 
House and Senate hi 
great as some Wo 
believe,”  Treasury S< 
Bentsen said after t 
“ The bottom Ib e  is 
same b  bob  versions: 
be cut by b e  $500 hi 
by President Clbton.”  

H ie Senate bill wai 
Democrats to cut b e  
average of $100 bflli<H] 
b e  next five years. It 
tiiose w ib  bcomes ov 
carry 87 percent of 
deficit reductiim.

Most middle-bcome 
feel only b e  4.3-< 
berease b  taxes on 
extra $122 a year fo 
$40,000-a-year family 
incomes consideral 
average would pay ti 
share of b e ir  Social 
skms.

The biggest task fi 
House conference c< 
wfll write b e  final vd 
mW Vd ttkdSfir sn 'i 

Tlik'SWite’s I 
ratoe $24 biUi<

K l plan incbdei 
r tax on most < 

incbdbg electridty, n 
and ofl products, raish 

The last obstade to 
was removed at mid< 
ton and Democratic I 
to scale back b e  hill 
s{>endbg for Medican 
a half-dozen liberal I 
line behbd b e  bill.

Ross Perot added sf 
kal ^bate. The man 
percent of b e  vote to 
for the White Hoi 
reporters on b e  Capit 
delivering petitions 
the Republican call U 
first.”

Republicans tried t 
bgher tax cm some 
red[>ients, calling it i 
on senior dtizens. Tl 
b e  motor-Aiels tax oi 
unfair to rural state: 
exempt some small 1 
t h e n ’s higher tax n 

They fa iled . Just 
W edn^ay n i^ t  wfai 
ed to sb k  the who 
package w ib  a plan 
qiemfing cuts and no 
r e d u c e s  ddkdt.

However, Refmbli 
enough support to ft 
leaders to accept i 
exemptbg Jet b e l  f  
tax. That du m p, d 
tha ailing airlines 
deficit-cutting packi 
Hon.

The GOP attadcs p 
ty Leader George Nfl 
to comidab b a t Re 
preparra to tqipose 1 
proposed. ” l i  Pre 
tom orrow sent a 1 
praise sp{de {tie am 
prabet to you b a t  i 
would offer an amen 
qipto pie is evil am 
tasidkius,”  Mtcbdl a 

Neither party com 
on high-octane rh 
times an hour Repi 
out b e  ” tax-and-sp 
Jwsbess”  hbeto to I 
rate and d d i^ e d  I 
ton ’s now-abando 
promise of tax reUe 
dMS. Democrats Jui 
accused b e ir  tqipoi 
o^ tosh te ld th erid  

Democrats say the! 
s[>ending by $267 
next five years ant 
$245 M O I^  But b  
way through Comp' 
aitoee lasa than $11 
spemlng rebKlIona 
acUona and savini 
prodnea tha re«t of 
pka package.
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Gore breaks tie in tax biil vote
V)m  Aaaocklnd P rs «r

WASHINGTON -  Vice President A1 
Gore broke a tie early Friday to steer 
history’s largest defidt-reduction 
plan dn-onA the Senate, as Democ
rats b r a c e d  aside Republican 
protests dut the hefty tax increases 
would weaken the economy and most 
o f the spending cuts would never 
come.

The vote was 4 M 9 , before Gore 
cast die deciding vote to hand Pred- 
dent Ointon the crudal vidorv. No 
Republican voted for the bUl; six 
Democrats opposed ft.

It was die 1 ^  time since 1987 that 
a vice president had brdien de.

“ T o n i^ t ,  the Senate voted for 
growth over gridlodc by passing our 
plan,”  Clinton said in a statement. 
‘The Senate sent a strong signal to 
middle-dass Americans that Wash
ington can work to create Jobs, 
increase incomes, and qiur economic 
growth.”  (

But Republican leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas sdd the place in history Clin
ton was earning was “ on Mount Tax- 
more."

The vote cleared the way for a 
compromise effort with the House, 
particularly over energy taxes. 
Democratic leaders, saying their hill 
marks the end o f RepuhUcan eco
nomic policies o f the 1980s, hope to 
deliver a completed compromise to 
Clinton by early August.

‘ T h e  d ifferences between the 
House and Senate bills are not as 

eat as some Would have us 
lieve,”  Treasury Secretary Uoyd 

Bentsen said after the final vote. 
“ The bottom line is virtually the 
same in both versions: the defidt will 
be cut by the $500 bOliim proposed 
by President Clinton.”

The Senate bill was fashioned by 
Democrats to cut the defidt by an 
average of $100 billion annually over 
the next live years. It would require 
those with incomes over $100,000 to 
carry 87 percent o f the burden of 
defidt reduction.

Most middle-income families would 
feel only the 4.3-cent-a-gallon 
increase in taxes on gasoline — an 
extra $122 a year for the average 
$40,000-a-year family. Retirees with 
incomes considerably above the 
average would pay tax on a larger 
share of their Sodal Security pen
sions.

The biggest task for the Senate- 
House conference committee that 

write the final vSt^on of the bill

T M  Sh iite ’s m piif-n im  tax 
m be $24 billion: tM  Hcruse- 

Uassed plan includes Clinton’s far 
Broader tax on most energy sources, 
including dectridty, natural coal 
and ofl products, raising $72 billion.

The last obstade to Senate passage 
was removed at midday when Cl^- 
ton and Democratic leaders agreed 
to scale back the bill’s restraints on 
spending for Medicare. That brought 
a half-dozen liberal Democrats into 
line behind the bill.

Ross Perot added spice to the polit
ical debate. The man who ga in^  19 
percent of the vote in the 1992 race 
for the* White House met with 
reporters on the Capitd’s East Lawn, 
delivering petitions and endorsing 
the Republican call to “ cut spending 
first.”

Republicans tried to eliminate the 
h i^ e r  tax on some Sodal Security 
recipients, calling it an unfair attack 
on senior dtizens. They tried to loll 
die motor-Aieb tax on grounds it was 
unfair to rural states. They tried to 
exempt some small businesses from 
t h e n ’s h itler tax rates.

They fa iled , just as they had 
WednMday night wdien they attempt
ed to sink the whole Democratic 
padiage with a plan that relied on 

1 no tax increases to
package with a pi 
qienifing cuts and I 
reduce me deficit.

Vloa Praaidont Al Qora amilaa as ha laavas a Capitol HiH 
News confaranoa aariy this morning aftar ha b r ^  a tia 
to staar History’s largaat daflcit-raducUon plan through

Am ocI1 »<J Pnu  ptiole

tha Sanata. Daparting tha building with Gore and Son
ata Majority Leader George Mitchdl, D-Maine, and Sen
ate Hnance Chaimuin Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y.

C l i n t o n  n a m e s  n u r s e  

n a t i o n ^ s  " A I D S  c z a r "
The Aaaociatad Praaa

WASHINGTON -  President (Tin- 
ton today named Kristine Gdibie, a 
former state health administrator, 
to be the nation’s first AIDS czar, 
saying the nation must "look for 
unprecedented rem edies to 
unprecedented problems.”

“ We must redouble our govern
ment’s efforts to promote research, 
funding and treatment for AIDS,”  
Clinton said in a ceremony on the 
White House south lawn.

He called Ms. (]ebbie, whose for
mal title will be AIDS policy coordi- 

iQator, " a  proven health-care 
leader”  who will bring years o f 
experience to the job.

Gebbie is a former nursing pro
fessor who served as the Washing
ton state secretary of health from 
1989 until leaving the post this 
spring.

She will oversee a $2.7 billion 
effort-to combat the disease and 
lend comfort to its victims.

‘This position has never existed

before but circumstances now 
require us to look for unprecedent
ed remedies to unprecedented 
problems,”  Gin too said.

The appointment would “ assure 
our nation no longer ignores an 
epidemic that has idrea^ claimed 
too many of our brothers and sis
ters, our parents and children, our 
friends and colleagues,”  he said.

Gebbie said she was “ thrilled to 
have a chance”  to work on the 
problem.

"W e’ve all been working a bal
ancing act with this epidemic for a 
long time,”  she said. “ For too long, 
most of that balancing and coordi
nation has had to happen at the 
local level.”

Health and Human Services Sec
retary Donna Shalala said the 
appointment “ sends a very clear 
message that health care in this 
country is very much the responsi
bility of health professionals, not 
just doctors but nurses and other 
kinds of health providers.”

Gebbie steps into a post that so 
far has existed only in title.

J

i The biggest spending cuts in the 
bill would come from restraining the 
growth of reimbursements to doctors 
and hospitals for treating the elderly, 
disabled and poor under the 
Medicare and Me^caid pro^ams. A 
last-minute agreem ent Thursday 
reduced the bill’s Medicare cuts by 
about $9 l^ o n .

The bill’s biggest impact would fall 
on h i^  earners, iMio Democrats con
tend gained the most from economic 
policies o f the Reagan-Bush years. 
The 31 percent top income tax would 
be raised to 36 percent for single 
people with taxable incomes over 
$115,(XX) and couples over $140,000. 
Those over $250,000 would pay a 
39.6 percent top rate.
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However. Republicans picked up 
enough support to force I^mocratic 
leaders to accept an amendment 
exem p^g Jet fuel from the en ern  
tax. That diance, designed to help 
the a iling a irlines, reduced the 
defidt-cutfng package by $2.5 bil- 
Mon.

The QOf attacks prompted Minori
ty Lasder George NfilcheD, D-Maine, 
to com|dain that Republicans were 
preparM to oppose anything (Ttaton 
proposed, “ li  President Clinton 
tom orrow  sent a b ill up here to 
praise qiple pie and motherhood, I 
preset to you fiiat the Republicans 
would offer an amendment that says 
aiqilt pie is evil and motherhood is 
hisklous,”  M tcbdl said.

Neither party cornered the market 
on high-octane rhetoric. Several 
times an hour Republicans hauled 
out the “ tax-and-spend”  and "anti- 
ibushMSs" labels to hang on Democ
rats and d e fin e d  in recalling Clin
ton ’s now-abandoned campaign 
promise of tax relief for file m id ^  
cUm . Deanocrats Just as generously 
aooMed their opponents o f seeking 
0̂  to shield fiM rfeh.

Democrats say their plan would cut 
spending by $267 billioD over the 
next five years and raise taxes by 
$245 bU hA  Bui file bn  makhig its 
wiqr through Compass would gnar- 
aatae lesa than $100 billion ^  the 
^Mwlng reductfons, relying on later 
aettoua and savings on interest to 
prodace fim rest o f the $5004dBion-
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Kurdish
iattacks
i

Continue

Briefs
8 wIm  govenunent OKs
dlstrOHrtlon of drugs

BERN, Switzerland (AH the

!fhe Associated Press jm0

MUNICH, Germany — Authorities 
threatened today to outlaw  and 
deport Kurdish m ilitants, whose 
wave of coordinated attacks across 
Europe le ft one Kurd dead and 
dozens under arrest.

Officials are worried the Kurds' 
separatist war against Turkey could 
spread to Germany, where 1.8 mil
lion Turks live, among them nearly 
400,000 Kurds.

To press their demands for autono
my from Turkey, the Kurds attacked 
Turkish targets in six nations Thurs
day in their biggest action outside the 
Mideast.

The most violent action was out
side the Turkish Embassy in Bern, 
Switzerland, where one Kurd was 
killed and seven people wounded in a 
shootout. Swiss police said Turks in 
the embassy fired at Kurds marching 
on the building.

The day of rage ended just before 
midnight on a tree-liM i^street in 
Munich with the surrendei^ 13 mil- 
litants who had seized hostages at a 
Turkish consulate.

Kurds also targeted Turkish diplo
matic missions and businesses in 
Britain, France, Sweden and Den
mark. Some tried to break into con
sulates, others threw rocks through 
bank and travel agency windows or 
smashed furniture.

Police made 61 arrests, including 
24 people who vandalized a bank in 
Ixmdon, throwing paint on furniture.

In Munich, the 13 militants went 
before a magistrate today. They are 
charged with kidnapping and 
attempted coercion o f the Glrtnan 
government. The militants coufj face 
15 years in prison if tried and con
victed on the charges. But Interior 
Minister Rudolf Seiters said they 
might be deported to Turkey.
> The German government said it 

was stepping up its efforts to prevent 
Kurdish militants from exporting 
their fight for autonomy to Germany.
; “ We can’ t allow conflicts from

Swiss government has approved the 
free distribution of hard dru^ to 700 
addicts in a 31/2 year expoiment.

Results o f the Mals in e i^ t  dties 
w ill help the governm ent decide 
wdiether to legauze consumption and 
dealing o f hard drugs, the Federal 
Health Office said Thursday.

The p ro ject’ s focus is Zurich,

southwest African nation’s leftist 
government since independence from 
Portugal in 1975. A  1991 peace 
accord halted the flghting and paved 
the way for U.N.-m^tored elections 
last faff, hut the rebels returned to 
arms when they lost the vote.

wdiere a burgeoning (frug scene has 
regrouped a ^ r  au&orities

— ^
1 ' .

A Bosnian Serb soldier runs away from an armored per
sonnel carrier shortly after it was hit with an anti-tank 
rocket near th » Bosnian town of Dobo, some 100 miles

t photo
west of San^evo Thursday. Clashes between Serb and 
Muslim forces are continuing in the Dobo aree.

Iiorities last year 
closed a notorious park that had 
become a open-air drugs bazaar and 
Junkie b a n ^ t .

One aim of the trials, taking place 
<under doctors’ supervision, is to com- 
|)iu‘e the usefulness o f heroin, mor
phine and methadone, a synthetic 
substitute, in controlled distribution, 
the office said.

Supporters see legalization as a 
way to curb crime, prostitution and 
the spread o f AIDS.

Msh lawmakers OK 
homosexuality bill -

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) —  Lawmak
ers approved a bill allowing homo
sexual activity among people ages 17 
and (dder, effectively ending years of 
official intolerance cf gays.

Justice Minister Maire Geo^egan 
Quinn said Thursday’s vote w ill 
enable homosexuals “ to express 
themselves in personal relationships 
without the fear o f being branded 
and punished as criminals.”

The parliament's upper chamber, 
or Senate, must still approve the 
measure, but passing the low er 
house, or Dail, was the major hurdle.

Opponents knelt in prayer outside 
parliam ent as the measure was 
debated.

Serbs, Croats agree
to divide up Bosnia
The Associated Press

other countries to be played out on 
Qei>erman soil,”  Seiters said.

GENEVA — A Serb-Croat agree
ment that Bosnia should become a 
confederation of ethnic mini-states 
gives too little  to the Muslims, 
according to European Community 
mediator Lord David Owen.

But despite Owen’s reservations — 
and the outright opposition of their 
chairman — members of the Muslim- 
dominated Bosnian president told 
reporters in Geneva Thursday that 
they were prepared to at least con
sider the Serb-Croat proposals.

The leader of Bosnia’s Serbs said 
he reached agreement with his Croat 
counterpart to divide Bosnia into 
Serb, Croat and Muslim states. But 
they made little progress Thursday in 
defining the borders.

The plans include a weak central 
government with a prime minister, 
foreign minister and a multi-ethnic 
council o f ministers, and binding

; His spokesman. Roland Bachmeier,, arjiitratioo^ by the IpterqaUooaJ Cour|l, 
i|aid a ban of violent Kurdish groups^ of-Justice,foe. disputes between the

ruo j  A

Seven members o f Bosnia’s 10- 
member collective presidency had 
ignored the objections of their chair
man, Alija Izetbegovic, and met on 
Wednesday with Serb Resident Slo
bodan Milosevic and Croatian Presi
dent Frai\jo Tudlman.

Izetbegovic boycotted the summit 
and stayed in Sarajevo, reiterating 
his opposition to an ethnic division of 
Bosnia that he said would touch off a 
new round of ethnic cleansing.

” We are open to all new ideas,”  
said Fikret Abdic, a Muslim member 
of the Bosnian presidency. “ We will 
take them back and consult our peo
ple, not only Mr. Izetbegovic,”  he 
said at a news conference.

Underlining the ^ lit  in the Bosnian 
government ranks, Franjo Boras, a 
Croat, accused Izetbegovic of trying 
to concentrate too much power in his 
own hands.

The office of president is a rotating 
position held for a year by each 
member of the collective body. But 
Izetbegovic,-whose year as president 
was t<o have ended at the end of 
l992,jh!a« reAised to surrender the

position.
The presidency members discussed 

the Seri>-Croat proposal at a meeting 
in Zagreb, Croatia today. Though 
they said they were ready to consider 
the plan, one source, who declined to 
be identified, said the constitution 
was unacceptable.

International mediators, frustrated 
with Izetbegovic, have apparently 
encouraged other members o f the 
presidency to assert more authority 
in the increasin^y desperate search 
for some form of negotiated settle
ment.

European Community foreign min
isters were to meet Saturday with the 
m em bers o f the presidency who 
seem prepared to deal.

Owen urged members of Bosnia’s 
collective presidency to negotiate 
directly with Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic and Croat leader Mate 
Boban at the next round o f talks, 
which open Monday. They have so 
far refused to do so.

The war b.^gpn a fter Bosnia’ s' 
Serbs rebelled ! against Bosnia’ s 
secession from Serb-led Yugoslavia.

Angolan rebels 
allow evacuation

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — Angola’s 
UNITA rebels allowed the evacuation 
o f 120 Portugpiese and Brazilians 
stranded since March in the rebel- 
held town of Huaihbo, several days 
after Portugal threatened to free 
them by force.

A Red Cross transport plane airlift
ed 115 Portuguese and five Brazil
ians from the central Angolan city 
Thursday. More than 500 foreigners 
have been trapped in Huambo since 
UNITA overran tlie city.

The evacuees arrived in the west 
A frican nation o f Sao Tome and 
Principe after engine trouble forced 
an unscheduled landing in the 
Angolan capital o f Luanda, the Por
tuguese news agency LUSA reported.

The layover forced the cancellation 
of a second f l i^ t  that was scheduled 
to bring out 150 more people.

Last week, Portugal threatened to 
use mih'tary force to remove its citi
zens if UNITA didn’t let them leave.

The rightist rebels have battled the

Progress reported 
In Hong Kong talks

BEIJING (AP) — Some progress has 
been made in talks between Britain 
and China over the last elections to 
be held in Hong Kong under British 
rule, B rita in ’ s ambassador said 
today.'

Sir Robin McLaren refused to give 
any details.

'There is still quite a way to go,” 
he told reporters after ending his 
sixth round of talks with Chinese Vice 
Foreign Minister J(ang!Enzhu about 
Hong Kong’s 1994 and 1995 elec
tions.

The two sides later said the next 
round will be held on July 5 and 6.

The talks w ere prompted by 
Qiina’s angry rejection of a proposu 
by Hong Kong Gov. Chris Patten to 
slightly expand popular participation 
in the elections for district boards 
and a territory-w ide legislature. 
Oiina, which retakes control of Hong 
Kong in 1997, said it would oust the 
elected bodies if it didn’t like the
election process or the victors.

'saw S p i l f i g i i i i i F
Y o u r  * * T o ta lin fo rm a tio n  S o r v ic e ’

f^ould be coou fl^ j^ .l j A  |

Muslim nations force embargo vote
Associated Press

; UNITED NATIONS -  Muslim and 
itonaligned nations on the Security 
(^uncil have forced a public debate 
i^d vote today on vdiether to lift the 
li.N. arms embargo on Bosnia and 
{flow air strikes on Serb artillery.
!A  draft resolution on that 

i(pproach, favored by the Clinton 
administration but rejected by the 
ijuropean Community, was approved 
Thursday night for today’s debate 
a^d vote. But diplomats speculated 
t^e measme would not be passed, 
j A public vote on the so-called "lift- 

aAd-strike”  option could split the 
\iestem allies — something Iraq and

Libya never achieved — with the 
United States siding with the Third 
World, and Britain, France and Rus
sia disapproving.

The U.S. position was unclear, 
even though the new resolution 
would seem to echo President Clin
ton’s wish to lift the arms embargo 
on the Bosnian Muslims. A senior 
U.S. diplomat said the U.S. Mission 
had not yet received its voting 
instructions.

Pakistan, a co-sponsor of the draft, 
believed the United States would vote 
in favor, and was willing to make any 
amendments to assure that.

Diplomats speculated that Britain, 
France and Russia would not veto 
the draft resolution, but would

abstain along with other non-com
mittal nations, depriving the measure 
of the nine votes needed for adoption 
in the 15-member Security Council.

With France, Britain, Russia, 
Spain, China, and probably Japan 
and New Zealand abstaining, the 
draft resolution would have at most 
eight votes.

Two months ago U.S. Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher toured 
Russian and European capitals to try 
to drum up support for removing the 
arms embargo, but found little sup
port.

The United States felt that the out-

giumed Bosnian Muslims m i^ t bet
ter flefend their territory against the 
Serb m ilitias, which have been 
equipped by the former Yugoslav 
army, and tne Croat militias, sup
plied by Croatia.

Britain, France and Spain, which 
have substantial U.N. peacekeeping 
contingents in Bosnia and Croatia, 
were reluctant to endorse a scheme 
that would turn the United Nations 
into an active combatant.

They feared that Serb m ilitias 
would retaliate by attacking U.N. 
peacekeepers, and felt that lifting the 
embargo would fuel an arms race

ftobert P. Hayes, M.D. 
&
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. JUNE 26.1993

ARIES (March 21-Aprti 19): Ai your lively aide emergea, Hatan to your inner voloa and look at the ftm 
those around you are having. You might decide to Jump In and play follow the leader. Tonight; Be a party 
animal.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Get yourself together and prepare for a relaxing day In which you Indulge In 
a Cuitasy or sport Listen to your Instincls In dealing with a friend. Make plans to do something ipecial for a 
loved one. Tonight; Entertain.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); What you dismissed as wlshfiil thinking seems to be happening! Partnership, 
commitment and an Increased Jole de vivre are all part of the scenario. Express your paeons and fan
tasies. Tonight Socialize.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Make your house your castle by seldng the moment and bringing friends 
together. Your lavish style melts previous bairlers. Tonight The party's at your pad.****

LEO (July 23-Aug 22); Intuition and understanding bring new depth to what was previously boring and 
even restrictive. Be a good listener as well as a good talker and you will bring others together. Don't take 
another's slip of the tongue personally. Tonight Let the attention turn to you.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22); Let go of a knotty issue around a friendship and your day will fal into place. 
Be more aware of what Is needed In an important social gathering. Bring that element yourself and watch 
as others show their appreciation. The more generous you are. the better the day will be. Tonight Grab the 
spotlight****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): You'D have a dllDcult time fln<Dng anything wrong with today. Open up to more 
positive vibes and be wUUng to take that ej^a step. A loved one lets you know how Important you ready 
are. Be generous. Tonight; Your wish is another's command.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); You. of aU signs, now the power of what Is not said. Qothe yourself In that 
aura of mystery and go off on your merry way. You'll relate to a friend on new. nonverbal levels. Take the 
day off and feel free to do as you please. Toni^t; We won't telll***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); It's your turn to wish upon a star. The emphasis is on friendship. You 
have the wherewithal to make things happen. Be careAil not to push a partner too hard in a money matter. 
Laughter, fun and a new zest for life punctuate the uay. Tonight; Just don't be alone.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); A “foreigner” might play a major role today as you respond to your need 
for the exotic. To help you understand what is important to you. take this opportunity to explore a new side 
of life. Tonight: Oh, what a difference!*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Think about the long-term Implications of a special relationship. Worry less 
about an Immediate disappointment; focus Instead on the meaning of commitment Lighten up. Tonight 
Start enjoying the profits.

IF JUNE 26 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: The year ahead will be one of expansion, with focuses on homes. 
Investments and your personal Dfe. AU should work weU. You might buy a new home or remodel your pre
sent one. Romance wID be favored during the winter. Some will tte the knot others wiU be off on a second 
honeymoon, perhaps resulting In an addition to the family. UBRA plays a big role in your security.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE; 5-Dynamlc; 4-PoslUve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult.

For JacqueUne BIgar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call 900-740-7444. S2.95 per 
minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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S N U F F Y  SM ITH

JU6HAID '  I WARNED YOU ABOUT 
S M IF Ii WEARIN* THAT TH IN6

'  IN MY 5CHOOLHOUSE!!

/ i )  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Children not to blame for behavior
DEAR ABBY: I have been working as a 

health-care provider for 15 years, and I see a 
lot of mothers and children in waiting rooms.
What I see appalls and angers me.

1 see mothers letting their little boys hit 
tl^em and their sisters. In a^doctor’s oiTice, 
there was a mother who came in freqmntly 
vnth her S-year-old son. I watchea 8S he 
socked his little sister in jhe faSe —  with no 
consequences. His mother gave him a hug.

1 saw a boy of about 10 yell at his m ^ e r  
and hit her! She said nothing, only weakly 
defended herself against the slaps.

Recently, I had a 3-year-old boy as a 
patient. His mother and Little sister were in 
the room. His sister touched his wristwatch, 
and he punched her in the chest with all his 
nught! His mother saw it and didn't do any
thing about it.

VImo’s setting the example for this kind of 
treatment of women? Why are these children 
allowed — even en cou ra^  —in such violent 
behavior against women? —  CAROL IN LONG 
BEACH

DEAR CAROL: Don't blame the ohildren. I 
regret to say they don't know better. And nei
ther do their mothers, who must believe that 
women deserve nothing better.

Violence is wrong, and when it goes unpun
ished, it sends the message that the bigger 
and stronger person rules the roost (as is 
observed in the animal kingdom).

1 would guess that children who act like 
this have seen women slapped around all 
their young lives, with no one lifting a finger 
to protect them.

Children learn by example, from adults 
who set limits on their behavior. If no one 
sets the tone at home, there is a potential 
problem in the making.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: This letter is a first, but I 
could not overlook the letter regard ing 
Mother's Day from the woman who signed 
herself "Forgotten Mom in Indiana." She 
signed off saying, " I haven't the courage to 
sign my DRine •— embarrass my chil
dren." I I |l

»»/' O t  . 'V r tO T i *n/». i r  A i ' f r U  bol 
AU>y, she’s the one who should be embar

rassed. I hope she didn't break both her arms 
patting herself on the back!

Back in the early '40s, my late mother had 
her own opinion of Mother’s Day. which was;
“ It’s nothing but a commercial promotion to 
sell flowers, candy, greeting cards, lunches 
and dinners, or anything else to boost busi
ness." She told my late brother and me that if 
we didn’t think of her more than just one day 
a year, we could just forget her! You may use 
my name. — JACK MC MILLAN, METAIRIE.
LA.
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W IZAR D  O F  ID

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

DEAR JACK: Your mother was a wise 
woman. Thanks for writing.

DEAR READERS: One of the most fre
quently asked questions concerning homo
sexuality is the title of a new book, "Is It a 
Choice?" by Eric Marcus. It contains the 
answers to 300 questions about gays and les
bians — leaving none unanswered. The pub
lisher is HarperCoUins.

What teens need to know about sex, 
drugs, AIDS, and getting along with peers 
and parents is in "What Every Teen Smould 
Know.”  To order, send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 (M .50 in Canada) toi Dear 
Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is included.)

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S
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Sears catalog store needing new dealer
By P A TR IC k  D R ISCO LL
Business Editor

The Sears Roebuck & Co. catalog 
store in Big Spring will dose next 
month i f  a new local dealer isn’t 
found, a company offidal said.

‘ Someone could still come in at 
this location and be a Sear’s dealer,” 
said George Tolar, business m an i^ r 
out of the Dallas regional ofHce, 
while in Big Spring Wednesday.

At least two prospects, not indud- 
ing the current owner, considered 
operating the store, he said. Both are

t-of-town.
”BuL as of r i ^  now, they haven't 
' 1 us they want to take th^  dealer- 
j ) , * h e s ^

' A  clearance sale has been under
way this month with items marked 
down 20-50 percent. But items can 
be restocked if needed. Tolar said. 
‘ It ’ll continue to be very easy to 
restodc.”

The store, now at ^  Spring Mall, 
k1 if dosed.could also be reopened if 

‘ There's no red  deadline” to find a 
deder,” Tolar sdd. ‘ We will close 
out the store in July. I f  someone

ctxnes back in in December then we 
will reopen.”

Karia Woolf, store owner under a 
two-year contract, apparently is not 
inteiissted in another contract, Tdar 
said. A new contract would be a 
dealer agreem ent instead o f an 
owner agreement. It’s similar to a 
franchise but there's no franchise 
fee.

”Kaiia has optioned not to si| 
dealer agreement,” Tdar sd<{ 
didn’t pnrsue ft.*

,Woolf, who could not be reached

for comment, sdd in January that 
local sdes at Sears increased the
past two vears. This Christmas sea
son was me best in three years, she

I to a 
‘ She

said. The store is the largest catdog 
stw e in the area since closings in 
Midland and Odessa last vear.

There are 350 Sears deder stwes 
throughout the nation. Tolar sdd, 24 
in Texas.

‘ Sears would really like the store 
to stay here,” he sdd. ”Sears showed 
a lot d  fdth in the K g  Spring market 
(severd years ago) when they relo
cated from downtown.”

eiM2 tecu-Wnatw. Inc Commission To decide on Texas bases today
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The Defense 
Base Qosure and Realignment Com
mission will consider the fate of some 
Texas military sites today, following 
on the heels of a consolidation rec- ^  ,  ,
ommendation for Red River Army [ j O u u Q  
Depot.

Five Texas military installations 
are being reviewed for closure by the 
commission. They are Naval Station 
Ingleside near Corpus Christi, Kelly

Air Force Base in San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi Navd Air Station, Dallas 
Navd Air Station and Navd Hospitd 
Corpus Christi.

The panel was expected to issue its 
decisions today on In^eside, Corpus

Christi Naval Air Station and Kelly 
Air Force Base, with the other instd- 
lations coming up for review.

The vote to consolidate the Red 
, River Army Depot would mean some 
gains and a few  losses for the

defense instdlation. Wliile it would 
lose 60 to 120 jobs from the loss of its 
missile maintenance mission, the 
base stands to gain 868 jobs in a 
transfer of functions from Tooele 
Army Depot in Utah.

Th* Big Spring PoUc* DaparinwiM r*port*d 
Dm  following IncIctonU:

• Adolph Labbo, IB, 2710 Cantral, waa 
arraatad on tha 700 block o( E. Marcy on an 
bMflctmant.

• A Lamaaa man raportad a 1070 Oldamo- 
bla Biolan from tha 500 block of W. 3rd aftar a

man known to him did not ratum tha vahicia al 
agraad lima.

• Hanry Fontanaz, 10,207 Jonaa, waa arraat- 
ad on tha 400 block E. 4lh lor local warranta.

• Waldon AUn, 21,1300 Colby, waa arraatad 
on tha 400 block ol ^  4th lor local wairanta.

• William Charlaa Ward, 00, 1211 E. 17th, 
waa arraatad on tha 2100 block of S. Gragg St. 
lor driving whila intoxicatad.

• A Big Spring raaldant raportad burglary of 
a vahIcIa with an aallmalad loaa of 01,332. 
lama miaaing Inchida four apaakara, apaakar 
box, ampllfar, 12 compact diaca and CO caaa. 
Tha burglary occurrrrd on tha 1000 block of 
Morriaon.

College.
continued from pago 1A

The final session in the summer 
enrichment program will be conduct
ed July 12-22 for youth ages 10-16. 
The ses.sion is scheduled from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Thursday on the 
Howard College campus.

For more information on enroll
ment and cost, contact Boone at 264- 
5000.

[ Deaths

COOPER

Cecil Cooper
Cecil L. 

Cooper, 75, Big 
Spring, died 
Wednesday, June 
23, 1993, at his 
home.
Services will be 2 
p.m, Friday, at 
First Church of 
Nazarene with the 
Rev. Gary Smith, 
pastor, olTiciating.
Burial w ill be in 

Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Co.oper was born Dec. 14, 
1917, in Pauls Valley, Okla. He mar
ried Betty Jean Loworn on Oct. 25, 
1948, In San Angelo. He came to Big 
Spring in 1947 and worked as a bar
ber until retiring in 1990. He served 

» six years in the US Navy, and in the 
South Pacific during World War 11. 
He was a longtime member of First 
Qiurch of the Nazarene.

Survivors include his wife, Jean

Cooper, Big Spring; four daughters: 
CecKa Ward, Teresa Welch, Vanessa 
Burchett, all o f Big Spring, and 
Melissa Decker, Austin; one sister, 
Thelma Herring, Los Alamos, N.M.; 
one brother, Maynor Cooper, 
Georgetown; eight grandchildren 
and a number o f nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by infant 
twins sons: Kenneth and Keith Coop
er in 1950.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to the Nazarene Building 
Fund, 1400 Lancaster, Big Spring, 
79720.

Nfllley-Piekia & Welch 
Funeral Home

•nd Rosewood Cko2*l
906 OREGO 
BIO SPRING

S. R. (Jack) Smith, 71, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be 2:00 P.M . M onday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W e lch  
R o sew ood  C h apel.
In term en t w ill fo llo w  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Clara Leary
C l a r a  

Leary, 80, Big 
Spring, died 
Thursday, June 
24, 1993, at
Comanche T ra il 
Nursing Center 
after a long illness. 
Services will be 2 
p.m., Saturday at 
Myers & Smith 

*  Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. 
Robert Lacey, pas

tor of Hillcrest Baptist Church ofllci- 
ating. Burial will be in Trinity Memo

rial Park directed by Myers 8c Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Leary was born Sept. 22, 
1912, in Silver City. She married 
Michael A. Leary on Jan. 30,1932, in 
Norman, Okla. He preceded her in 
death on Sept. 15, 1980. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include one daughter, 
LaQuita Watson, Big Spring; one sis
ter, Dura Tavalaro, Pinole, (Zalif.; five 
grandchildren; and nine grea t
grandchildren.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 West 3rd St., Big Spring, 
79720.

eontlnuod from pago 1A
picnic in that can. You take his shirt ofif and you’ll see a 
mark or two.”

The most serious ii\jury Dobbs sustained in the arena 
came when a bull broke his leg in 1973. That cmivinced 
him to cut down on the bullfi^ting.

‘ Another reason why I don’t f i^ t  bulls is that it’s hard 
to be funny when you’ve got a bull roaring after you,” he 
said. ‘ Believe it or not, 1 like to get the harrel hit. You 
can get hurt if the hulls hit the barrel real hard, but 
that's what you’re there for. For some reason, folks like 
to see the short, fat clown in Uie barrel and have the bull 
hit it.”

But the life of a rodeo clown does not consist just of 
fighting bulls. Dobbs’ main comedy act consists of a 
pyrotechnic jalopy that he’s had for the past 28 years. 
Ciobbs keeps up a comic chatter while the car basically 
self-destructs in front of the audience’s eyes.

Rodeo crowds continue to love the act, and Dobbs has 
noidea vdiy.

*lt’s amazing to me that they still want to see that 
car,’  Dobbs said. ‘ It’s still basically the same act (as 
when he started). It amazes me that I'll go to the same

rodeo and people will say, ‘You changed your act,’ but 
it’s the same.”

Dobbs, who just turned 52, said he had no intention of 
quitting.

‘ WeU, we’ve still got (son) Coley going to the Universi
ty of Texas, so I’ve got to keep going,’  he said. ‘ I once 
saw the light at the end of the tunnel, but it turned out 
to be a freight train.

‘ I m i^ t semi-retire one of these days, but I still feel 
good about it,” Dobbs added. ‘ 1 don’t feel like retiring. 
Let’s put it this way: I can’t retire, but if I could, I 
wouldn’t.”

Which means wife Judy will have to man the home 
front for at least a few more years.

‘ ^ e ’s been the best thing that’s ever happened to me. 
She raised both of our children (sw  Coley and daughter 
Stephanie),” he said. ”You can’t do what I’ve done for 
this long and not have a supportive spouse. She’s a good 
lady.”

Big Spring residents cafi catch Dobbs’ antics at the Big 
Spring Covwoy Reunion and Rodeo, which runs through
Saturday at the Rodeo Bowl just off FM 700 on the west 
side of town.

Elmer Dyer

August cruds oil SIB.SB, up 7, and July 
cotton futurss 54.B5 esnts a pound, up B; 
cash hog Is stsady al S0.2S; slaughlar 
stasrs Is steady at 76 cants svan; July llva 
hog futures 47.85; down 107; August Hva 
cattle futurea 73.S0, up 10 at 10:00 a.m., 
according to Delta Commodklas.
Index...... ............................................ 34B6.1S
Volume..........................................  30,670,740

Elmer Dyer, 81, Lubbock, died 
Wednesday, June 23, 1993, at Ben
der Terrace Nursing Home. 

Graveside services w ill be 4:30
p.m., Friday, at trin ity  Memorial

/. Ke

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
^4th & Johnson 267-828^

C la ra  L ea ry , 80, d ied  
Thursday. Services will be 
2 :00  P .M ., S a tu rd ay  at 
M yers  & Sm ith Funera l 
Home Chapel, with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Park, Big Spring, with the Rev. Ken
neth Patrick, pastor of First Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial w ill be 
under the direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors, Lubbock.

Mr. Dyer was born in Rush 
Springs, Okla. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1931. He graduated from 
Big Spring High in 1933. He married 
Eugenia Liberty on Jan. 27, 1943, in 
Houston. They moved to Lubbock in 
1983. He was a farmer, and a mem
ber of the BPO Elks and the Baptist 
church.

Survivors include his wife, Eugenia 
Dyer; one son, Joe Liberty, Midland; 
one daughter, Kay Stillwagon, Hous
ton; one brother. Bill Dyer, Wichita 
Falls; two sisters; Dortha Carpenter 
and Marie Horton, both o f Big 
Spring; six grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
son and one sister.
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New Economy............................  29.33-31.12
New Perspective ........................ 12.90-13.69
Van Kampen............................... 16.03-16.81
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Pioneer II..............................    19.46-20.65
Gold.........................................  374.70-375.20
Silver................................................ 4.40-4.43

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones 6 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quote* are from today's market, and th* 
Chang* is market activity from 3 p.m. th* 
previous day.
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Coca-Cola..................... 42%
D* Beers.......................16%
DuPont.......................... 48%
Exxon............................ 65%
Fine Inc......................... 62%
Ford Motors................. 51%
G TE .... ...........................36%
Halliburton.................... 37%
p M ................................ 49%

l l l l l l l

MOOT R O O F IN G  D O N F IN  2 W EEKS  
NAILED ROOFING • ALL TYPES |

► Carpentry • Repairs •Painting

NEXT DAY (FREE) ESTIMATES

The Howard County Sheriff Oeparlmenf 
reported th* following Incidents:

KENN CONSTRUCTION
4th Generation Howard Co. Resident 

John  Kennemur-Owner 267-2296

• A Howard Cotmfy realdani raported 8250 
alolan from his raakfanc* on N. Birdwall Lana 
by a person known to hbn.

• A Howard County raaldant raportad alghl 
chacks aloian from hla raakfanc* on RaMft Rd 
by a parson known to him.
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To submit an item to Sprin^xiard, 
put it in writing and mafl or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. MaU 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olllce. 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life ! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Ride in an airplane, see a flying 
dinosaur or pretend you are an 
astronaut, throughout the summer. 
F li^ t Exhibit at the Heritage Muse
um. Call 267-8255 for information.

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Qiickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring a ty  Senior Center: Fash
ion painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Sunset tales and nature trails at 
the Scenic Mountain State Park. 
Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m. for 
trail walk and at 9 p.m. for tale talk. 
Fridays and Saturdays. For more 
information call 267-8255.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild will meet at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church parish hall from 9-5 
p.m. Bring brown bag lunch and 
spend the day. For information call 
Polly St.Qair at 2264-7107 or LaRue 
Deviney at 263-3515.
Saturday

•Rodeo parade, 10 a.m. down
town Big Spring. Call Harry Middle- 
ton, 267-5964 for information or to 
enter.

•Qiildren’s rodeo activities - Stick 
Horse Parade and Show, 1 p.m.; 
Rodeo Clown Contest, 1:15 p.m.; 
Best-dressed Buckaroo and Belle, 
1:45 p.m. Howard County Fair
grounds. Infants to 9 years, entry 
fee $5 one child, $8 for two and $10 
for three. Call 263-7641 for infor
mation. . • ^

♦StoryteBlng  magic hy S p y H e h - :  
tin-McRae, 2:15 p.m. Fairgraan4Si 
free.

•Rodeo activities at the Howard 
County Fairgrounds include: Cow
boy poets, noon-6 p.m.. F a ir
grounds, Bit and Spur show, 
Howard County Show bams, 8 a.m.-
6 p.m. Pioneer village, sponsored by 
the 1836 Texas Army Unit. Craft 
demonstrations, authentic dress and 
rifles.

•Rodeo chuckwagon cook-ofT orig
inally planned this afternoon has 
been cancelled.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Westera Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Art Association will 
meet at Gty Park. BSAA is seeking 
new members and always welcomes 
guests. For information call Doris 
V ieregge, 263-3224, Kay Smith, 
22263-6466, or Jerry Groves, 263- 
7978.

•BPO Elks Lodge #1386 will have 
a yard sale starting at 8 a.m. Pro
ceeds to benefit the Texas Children’s 
Diagnostic Center.
Sunday

•Rodeo activities at the Howard 
County Fairgrounds include: Devo
tional, 10:30 a.m.-noon. Cowboy 
poets, 1-5 p.nv. Bit and Spur show, 
1-5 p.m. Show bams.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.
Tuaaday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from ^.30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.. '  '
Tnursday

•Spring Taberaade Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and wdiat- 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•’The Genealo^cal Sodety ot Big 
Spring will med at 7:15 p.m in the 
Howard County Library conference 
room . V isitors welcom e. Enter 
th roo^  west entrance. Doors must 
be lowed after meeting begins. 
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, B rid^ and Chidrentradc 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public Invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountiyAVostem Dance from 
8-11 p.BL Area seniors invited 

•S|M ^ Qty Senior Center: Fash
ion painting classes, 9:30- 11:30 
a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

Totersmce and love
Prison chaplain enjoys many duties in muKi-religious community
By DEBDiE u n c e c u m  
Features Editor

Federal Correctional Institute 
chaplain Harvey Simpson has an 
answer to religious differences -  
love.

“The (mly thing in this ^ o l e  wide 
world that counts,” Simpson said, *is 
a faith that expresses itself in love.”

In his daily dealings with inmates 
from diverse religious backnounds, 
Simpson finds that love a M  a non- 
judgmental outlook bridge the g^>.

‘ 1 have to look at the whole person 
and seek to love that person as an 
individual,” Simpson said. So the 
chaplain avoids labels and keeps an 
open mind to different points of view.

‘ Because of the diversity o f the 
religious community, 1 have to be 
neutral,” Simpson said ”1 was born 
and raised in Jamaica, so 1 know 
vdiat it feels like to be different and 1 
have learned to respect differences.” 

Simpson has worked as an associ
ate pastor in the AME church and as 
a hospital chaplain. He prefers ser
vice to prisons, however -  what he 
calls a ‘ clinical pastoral” setting.

‘ it a llows me to look inside 
myself,” Simpson said. ‘ Looking at 
myself, 1 learn how to be more effec
tive in a multi-religious community. 
One has to understand oneself before

Service &  Worship
i  feel in my heart this is the 
ministry God has cailed me 
out to serve in. and I ’ ve 
said "Yes."'

Harvey Simpson 
federal prison chaplain

one can adequately serve.”
Serving in Big Spring since March 

1992, Sinqison has eiyoyed working 
with people of many faiths -  Chris
tians, Muslims, Jews, Buddhists and 
Hindus among them. The prison' 
o ffers relig iou s services for all! 
groups, at t o e s  bringing in priests 
and rabbis, and sponsoring guest 
speakers on various subjects.

A  gratify ing moment, Simpson 
said, is seeing an inmate recognize 
his ^irituality.

”There’s a coining to grips with the 
realization that he was created by 
someone, and because of that he has 
a responsibility to act in a certain

way,” Simpson said. He considers it 
his role to create a climate for that 
discovery.

But, unlike a typical pastor, Simp
son’s role is not to ‘ spread the good 
news” because for dilTerent faiths, 
the gospel comes in varied forms.

Of the inmates’ crimes, the chap
lain is t(4erant.

‘ You cannot allow yourself to be 
judgmental,” he said.

Inmates he has worked with, 
Simpson said, show a great respect 
for other faiths, and show no ani
mosity toward their chaplain.

* lf you approach people through 
the lenses of love, they are going to 
respond to you in that way,” he said.

Simpson, who lives in Big Spring 
with his w ife and three children, 
emoys the community.

1̂ love Big Spring. I feel blessed to 
be serving here,” he said. As for his 
vocation, he doesn’t plan to change.

‘ I feel in my heart this is the min
istry God has called me out to serve 
in,” Simpson said. ‘ And I ’ve said 
‘Yes.’ ”

Harvey Simpson, chaplain of the Big Spring Federal Correctional Institute, 
uses love and understanding to cope with a multi-religious community. He 
enjoys his service because of its diversity. The native Jamaican is often 
invited to speak to youth and adults at various churches in the local commu
nity.

Religion is good for your health
By CARROLL KOHL
S t Paul Lutheran Qiurch_________

Throughout the 20th Century, 
humanistic social scientists have 
maintained that religion was detri
mental to people’s emotional and 
physical he^th.

As an 
exanqile of what 1

M a im ed  witch 
who teaches at 
Boston College,^ 
stated at a recent' 
m eeting o f the 
A m e r i c a n  

KOHL Academy of
Religion and the Sodety of Biblical 
Literature held in San Francisco, that 
*We need courage to sin, not just 
against Christianity or other petty lit
tle religions, but against patriar^y.” 
(Whatever that means.) The idea was 
that the sooner we overcome the 
effects o f religion and especially 
diristianity in our lives, the sooner 
we will be free people.

It has been assumed by other intel-

[+
lectual gurus that if a study of reli- 
4l^on shows tha^ religipja is in any 
way bendfldal to a person, then that 
study has to be sdm^ow faulty.

But some interesting finds surfaced 
recently in a survey done by David 
Larson, senior researcher with the 
National Institute of Mental Health.* 
Among other findings in his survey,' 
Larson discovered that people who 
attended church and liked it tended 
to have significantly lower blood 
pressure than non-attenders who 
were indifrerent about religion, and 
urther that 80 percent of the cases 
n the most prestigious psychiatric 
oumals showed that religion was 
>«iefidal to the patient.

The most helpful factors were 
prayer, church attendance and the

Abraham reception
Hrst Christian Qiurcfa, 911 Goliad, 

Big Spring, w ill host a reception 
Sunday from  2:30-4 p.m. in the 
churdi feUowship hall to honor and 
say goodbye to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Alan Abraham.

Abraham has been interim minis
ter o f the church for almost two 
years and is leaving to accept the 
m inistry o f the First Christian 
Church ik RosweD, N.M. His last day 
in Big ̂ r in g  is Sunday.

The public is invited to attend the 
reception with the church members 
because Rev. and Mrs. Abraham 
have been involved In many dvtc and

Meeting 
needs
Church donatton Is 
gift to community

supportiveness o f fe llow  church 
members. Out of 20 different alco
holism studies, all but one found that 
religious commitment kept people 
from developing drinking problems. 
Sixteen studies on suicide indicated 
that a religious person is significantly 
less likely to take his or her own life.

Larson found, however, that reli
gion can be a negative, it is very 
unhealthy for a person to bold strong 
r e lM o ^  conviction# b u L to  live in 
accqttlance with Uieth.

Isn’t'ft interesting that it took a 
researcher to discover what the rest 
of us have known all along? Religion 
is not only good for eternal life, but it 
is also good for your physical health 
and life.

Now you have not only a spiritual 
reason to be a conscientious 
Christian, but you have a physical 
one as well. Of course that is not sur
prising: Following God's will for our 
lives has always been the best policy, 
regardless of what society might say.

Here’s to your health!
*From ‘ Christianity Today‘  Nov. 

23,1992
Inspiration, written by local minis

ters. appears Fridays

in Big Spring. In addition to serving 
on the Symphony Board, and the 
West Texas Center for the Arts, Rev. 
Abraham was instrumental in estab
lishing a branch of the non-denomi- 
national Samaritan Counseling 
Center in Big Spring. He is a member 
of the Ministerial ^ a n c e  and works

ABRAHAM

community activiUeg since arriving

Unitarian program
On Sunday, beginning at 10:30 

a.m., the Unitarian Universalist 
Church of Midland will host a pro-

Sram titled ‘ The Joys o f Amateur 
adio.”
The speaker w ill be David 

Eggleston, Vice-president o f the 
Midland Amateur Radio Club, who 
wfll discuss and demonstrate some of 
the various modes of communication

^ M I ns
Big Spring Singles

Twelve singles met on Monday at 
7:30 p.m. In the Best Western meet
ing room for business and more cal
endar discussion. This month on the 
calendar they set a different place to 
eat every night.

On Saturday night, June 12, 19 
met at Joyce Walker’s house for an
^  qfearo imA.9MkejMtt^X>.S!4g|l9u
by aU. '

This weekend is Rodeo weekend 
and the club w ill be attending 
Saturday n i^t. They will attend the 
Bits and Spurs exhibit at the Fair 
Barn in the afternoon, and the 
Cowboy Poets at 2 p.m'. meeting for 
dinner at 6 p.m. at Golden Corral 
and leave for the rodeo at 7:30. Buy 
your tickets prior to the rodeo and 
save a couple of bucks.

The next business meeting is on 
July 5 at the Days Inn on the patio, 
at 6:30 p.m. to eat and the business 
meeting will start at 7 p.m.

Evening Lions
Big Spring Fire Marshall Burr Lea 

Settles spoke to the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club recently. He not

open to ham operators. The program 
is coincident with the national ham 
radio ‘ Field Day* sponsored by the 
American Radio Relay League.

The public js invited to attend.
Child care will be provided.

First Assembly concert
Family Resemblance, a music min

istry group, will appear in concert at 
First Assembly o f God, 4th and 
Lancaster, Saturday at 7 p.m.

They w ill also perform  at the 
Sunday worship service, 10:45 a.m. 
along with guest speaker the Rev. 
Phil Grace, from Austin.

Family Resemblance is the Rose 
family - Robby, Cedle, Sherri, Trey, 
Amber - and W gU Knapp. They per
form a wide variety o f styles ranging 
from traditional and southern gospel 
harmonies to inspirational and con
temporary arrangements.

The public is invited to attend both 
events, free of charge.

only told of goals and methods in his 
department - such as three-minute 
response to fires in the city, but told 
Lions what a person can do if faced 
with a fire at home. Tips included:

•Point the extinguisher at the base 
of the fire, not into the flames.

•Have a nei^ibor call 9-1-1.
•Oose the door to each room upon 

leaving.

•Change batteries in smoke detec
tors at least once a year on certain 
date.

J > *.l li lU < VI.M U' ,
.noL z«-4niaa .a. biû nKt̂ bwU*-' 

ing. If persons are (rapped, Mentify 
the area. A fireman’s first goal is res
cue.

Settles offers to present a program 
to any club, lodge, PTA, etc. on fire 
prevention and how to deal with fires 
in the home; Call him at City Hall or 
264-2305.

Chance
addiction
Gambling out of control?

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

^paotal to the Herald

1 f i
The Ph illips M em orial Baptist 

Church liDoe 1952 has occupioo die 
building at 408 State St. in Big 
Spring.

Ihat buflding is located in a transi
tion area of a (hanging populatioa. 
On June 20, the oongregatian turned 
die building and aD o f Ms ecmhxnent 
and ftimishings over to an ra^ank  
Congregadon, La Iglesia Bautista La 
Fe.

’f lu  La Fe Congregation has been 
located at North lOlh and Scurry and 

. is already begun meeting hi the State

Philtipe Memorial BapUst Chureh reoendy disbanded, 
but before they went their separate wafya, church mem
bers gave a ^  to tha oommunity that promieao to 
M oot tha biduenca of a local Hispanic church. Iglaeia 
Boudsta La Fa w il bagin aorvioaa in the buitdng at 4M

Fred Painter, Qiainnan df Deacens

Stale S t In tha left photo, PhiMpe deaoon Feed Painter 
oongratulatas La Fa pastor Casarlo Morin aa Harold 
Sembrough, looal Bapdst area miaaion diraelor, looks 
on.

Street location. Since much o f the 
area around the Phillips Mem<nial 
Qnmch is now Idspanic, the church 
felt that the Hispaiiiic Church could 
batter meet the neiMls of the area.

and moderator o f the Phillips Memo
rial Church, on behalf of the congre
gation; formally made the presenta
tion during the Sunday Morning ser

vice. Accepting in behalf of the His
panic congregation was Pastor 
Cesario Morin. At the same time, the 
PI^Jps Memorial Church is oflldaUy 
Please sea Naada, page 29.

The excitement o f the National 
Basketball Association playoff games 
Sunday has settled, and some resi
dents who placed what they consid
ered, ‘ friendly wagers” are grap
pling with lost finances.

The area chapter o f Gamblers 
Anonymous, based in Midland, is 
experiencing an increase in its mem
bership, due in part, to the gambling 
‘ frenzy” accompanying the popular 
playoff games.

‘ We’ve seen an influx of people fol
lowing the games,‘  said ‘ Wayne W.,” 
a spokesperson for the group, vdiicdi 
includes Big Spring area residents.

T h e  frenzy of the playoffs (like the 
NBA games) and the Superbowl (in 
the National Football League) cemsti- 
tutes more action for gatolers,” he 
said. ‘ For the compulsive gaudier, 
everything starts to constitute more 
action.”

bi Texas, individuals can gamble 
legally on such activities as profes
sional sports events and in card 
games as long as it is in a private set
ting such as a home and there is no 
'house fee” collected, according to 
sec. 47.02 of the Texas Penal Code.

But, much like alcohol, statistics 
show that some overindulgencs and 
an addiction are possible end results. 
One out of every 10 people who gam
ble will become a pathological gam
bler, according to Ochsber Medical 
Institutions research.

An estimated thres million pe<q)le 
in the United States suffer from gun- 
bling addiction, rsiearch states.
• Gamblers Anonymous, mu(dt like 
its alcohol and i l l ^  drugs support 
group countorparts, prorides peer 
group counSeli^ to help fauMridnals 
overcome iheir addiction.

M^or sporting events may fiiel a 
nmbler's urge, said ”WayBe.” who. 
U e  all members of the main
tains his anonymity with an aUas. 
Plissa see QsmbIMg, pngetB.

Harold Nagle placed his c lassified  ad and the next day his house was rented! For quick resu lts use the c lass ified s. Call 263-7331

0
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Gam bling.
Continued from pag« IB.

F r id a y , J u n e  25,1993

Continued from paga'
For the conqiulsive gambler, qx>rt- 
in| events as well as activities with 
unpredictable outcomes dominate 

irs life.on
*Whetbef k’s q>orts. bingo or the 

lottery, Mople can d e ^ o p  problons 
with gambling,” he said. *Gambihig 
is going oowvery day of the year.”

*Wayne” added peo|de need to be 
alert to the signs of i  growing addic
tion.

‘ Not everybody has a gambling 
problem,” he said. ‘ People who have 
a problem do anything they can to 
get mwe money to gamUe.”

A gambling aid(h<Son, or pathologi
cal gambling, is defined as an uncon
tro llab le, progressive disorder, 
according to O c ^ e r .

• A preoccupation with gambling 
to gamble.

N?

or obtaining money
• Gambling la rger amounts o f 

money or for a longer period than 
intended.

• A  need to increase the size and 
frequency o f bets to achieve the

Are you at risk?.
The foUowing test offered by 

GamUers Ancmymous may hdp 
determine if a person is at risk of 
gambling addidion. If you answer 
^yes” to seven or more, you m i^ t 
consider hah>:

• Have you ever lost time from 
work due to i

• Has ganmling ever made your
home life unhuqpy?

• Has gambling affected your

• Does gam bling cause a 
. decrease in your ambition or efll-
dency?

• After losing, do you ever feel 
you must return as soon as possi
ble and win back your losses?

• Do you often gamble until 
your last dollar is gone?

• Do you ever b m ow  to finance 
your 1

reputation?
• Have you ever felt remorse 

after gambling?
• Do you ever gamble to get 

money t^th which to pay delAs or 
othnwlse solve financial difftcul- 
ties?

lave you ever sold anything 
to finance your gambling?

• A re you reluctant to use 
‘ gambling money” for normal 
expenditures?

• Does gam bling make you 
careless of the welfare of yourself 
and your family?

desired excitement.
• Repeated efforts to cut down or 

st(q} gambling.
* • Inational thinking.

• A  growing loss o f control over

gambling.
I f  you or someone you know is 

exhibiting these signs, you can con
tact Gan^lers Anonymous at (915) 
563-8836.

.H'

Protesting parishioners in Worcester, Mass.,, wearing 
T-shirts and elapsing hands, com fort each other 
Wednesday, before being cleared out by law enforce-

AnocMad Pi«m  photo

ment officials. The church members had been trying to 
halt closure of SL Joseph's Church.

By The Associated Press

Long protest ends, church closed
By The Associated Press

VVOHCI-STER, Mass. -  A  13- 
month sit-in at a crumbling Homan 
Catholic Church wasn't enough to 
persuade the bishop to keep it open. 
So when police gave the parishioners 
one last chance to get out, they left.

About 40 people walked hand-in- 
hand from St. Joseph’s Church on 
W ednesday, some w eeping, some 
singing “ Glory, Glory, Hallelujah," 
some w ea rin g  purp le ribbons in 
mourning. Then they carried a 12- 
foot cross with a crown o f thorns to 
the o ffic e s  o f B ishop T im othy 
Harrington.

“ I feel abandoned by the hierarchy 
of the church that I love,”  said Terry 
Turg<‘on, one of the parishioners. “ I

don’t know how they can do that.”
The bishop was heckled while he 

tried to speak to the protesters.
At a news conference later, 

Harrington said it was “ a day o f 
heartbreak.”

"How painful it is for me to bear 
the shouting and jeering of the peo
ple for whom 1 am bishop! It is not 
easy, but that is my pastoral respon
sibility — to make c^cu lt decisions 
even when I know people wUl not 
agree with me,” he said.

Harrington ordered the church 
closed last year after deciding the 
$600,000 needed to renovate it was 
too much. He said parishioners were 
endangered by the 65-year-old build
ing’s falling plaster and crumbling 
brick facade.

Parishioners occupied the church 
in shifts, offering to pay for improve-

Needs
Continued from page IB.

disbanded and the membership will 
seek w orsh ip  in o ther Baptist 
Churches of the city.

Bringiiig the mes.sage of the morn
ing was H arold  I). S carbrough , 
D irector o f M issions o f the Big 
Spring l.amesa Baptist area, who 
commended the Phillips Memorial 
Church for its generosity in making 
the property available to the La Fe 
Church with no cost nor strings 
attached '

He also charged the \a Fe church 
with the responsibility that goes with 
a gift like this to care for the proper
ty and to be faithful to the purpose 
for whit h they received the gift.

The La Fe congregation w ill be 
mostly be Spanish speaking but will 
have bi.-lingual services and Bible 
classes. The public is in vited  to 
attend all the services.

One of the members of the Phillips 
Church said, “This is probably the 
greatest mission endeavor we have 
ever done in our 41-year history."

The p roperty  w ill be o ffic ia lly  
signed over to the Hispanic congre
gation in the next two weeks.

I  Let us 
know your 

•  opinion...
with a letter to the Editor 
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i
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Would you buy  ̂
a used car \ 

from this man?
Happy 40th, Queenie!

ments to relieve any immediate haz
ards.

A judge found them in contempt 
for defying an earlier eviction order 
and threatened them with fines and 
jail. Police said the protesters were 
offered one last chance to leave and 
they agreed to do so.

‘Th is is one of the worst assign
ments I’ve ever been assigned to,” 
said Lt. Phillip Dussault. ’’These peo
ple are just like family.”

Ed Gardella, police chief in the city 
of 150,000, told parishioners outside 
the church, ” I think you have ren
dered unto God all that was humanly 
possible.”

Harrington promised that diocesan 
oHlcials would meet with the parish
ioners to try to resolve the dispute. 
He said he would not rule anytliing 
out as a solution.

VIENNA, Austria — The World 
Jewish Congress announced it is 
forming a unit to keep the United 
Nations honest in its e^orcement of 
human rights for non-Jews.

Israel Singer, WJC secretary-gen
eral, said conditions have improved 
for'Jews since World War 11, and 
they have less need o f the United 
Nations for their own protection. But 
Singer told a seminar on Jews and 
human rights held in conjunction 
with the W orld  Conference on 
Human Rights that now it is time to 
give a hard look at what the United 
Nations is doing for others.

Catholic Bishops recently added an 
additional $2 million to the earlier 
$4.5 mfllion budget for the gather
ing.

• • •
DENVER —  United Methodists are 

not planning to move their 1996 
General Conference from  Denver 
despite the passage hy Colwado vot
ers of an anti-gay r i^ ts  amendment.

'The United Methodist Qiurch can 
make the str<mgest possible witness 
in behalf of the civfl r i^ ts  of all per
sons by holding the 1996 General 
Conference in Denver,”  members of

a conunisdon planning the quadren
nial meeting d ^ d ed  recently.

The Confession on the General 
Conference also announced plans for 
a “ witness in support o f civil and 
human rights for all persons”  at the 
Denver meeting, according to the 
United Methodist News Service.

The denomination picked Denver 
as the site for the 1996 meeting in 
1991, about a y^ar before Cc^orado 
voters approved an amendment that 
would bar state and local goverp-
ments fr(nn passing laws protecting 
homosexuals from ^crimination.

DENVER — World Youth Day ’93 
is making a big hit with Catholic 
young people.

Organizers who originally antici
pated 60,000 people at the August 
gathering in Denver called by Pope ' 
John Paul II recently reported regis
trations totaling more than 150,()00, 
including more than 100,000 young 
people from the United States.

To help provide for the larger 
crowds, the National Conference of

To The Public: '
The Hispanic Baptist Church 

Fe”  located at N.W. 10th 
St. has moved to a new 
location to where Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church 
used to be, 408 State St. 
Everyone is invited to 
worship with us. Services 
are bilingual, our Pastor is 
Brother Cesario Morin.

“ W ELCOME”
‘BIENVENIDOS’

T h e  H isp anic  
Baptist C h u rc h

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Evangel Temple 
of GodAssembly 

2205 Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

P a s to ra l C o u n s e l in g  
1 -8 0 0 -3 2 9 -4 1 4 4  

o r  2 6 7 -7 8 5 1

14th & Main 
Church ot Christ

CHURCH O F QQO

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

College Park Church of Go(^ North Birdwell Lane U o it^
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a.m. 
267-4S93

2702 N. Birdwell

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels 

264-9514 or 393-5875

BAPTIST

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

ethel Bapti 
630 N.W. 4th

i^ t:
1108 E. 6th

Baptist Temple
400 lltn Place 11 a m

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11;00 a.m.

fJ*BQPAWE

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburalion 

263-8233 Lamesa

B A R B E R
G L A S S  & M IR R O R

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-1385
Hwy.

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10;4S a.m.

Wesley United Methodist 
> 1206 Owens

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 a.m.

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Ntnthside 

507 N.E. 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
First Presbyterian 
206 N. 1st Crahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

B irdw e ll Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(North of Big Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Community

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th 

267-8851

College Baptist
Salem Baptist 

4 miles NW Coahoma
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

Trinity Baptist 
^Ia(810 nth Place

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Times

Sunday School.........................................9:45 am
Morning Worship................................... 10:30 am
Sunday Night Study.................................6:00 pm
CWMrm Ckardi Every Senday. Narsciy pravMed Mways.

Join us one block south of the High School 
12th and Owens UtA-Wl

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street

C A TH O LIC

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Worship-11:00 a m.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

First Baptist 
Knott-11:00 am. St. Thomas 

605 North Main
First Mexican Baptist 

701 NW 5th CHURCH O F CHRIST

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Anderson & Green

Birdwell Lane & 11th Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
I Gregg12091

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY B A P TIS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

What the country needs 
is dirtier fingernails and 
cleaner minds. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A.M.  
Sarvica broadcaat ovar 
KBYQ 1400 AM ctl 
your dial.

OMvyOia

A%iMy Sad 
RvOwN I 
Mr6»HI a etblL

YlJLiPdL &  WM
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l iH€ / ^ > .

906 GREGQ

tome

t’ l l ' OlK / C L ,J
BIG SPRING'

Sunday S c h o o l........................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................... 11:00 a.ml
EvangsHstic Service............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ice ............7:00 p.m.

W S i
Jewelers

HlgMand Man 
Big Spring, Taxaa (9in  2e7-«S3S

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

iThe State National Bank

264-8610
# 0 . U  I m b M I m A j

w

MANCILL
Insuranc* Associate*
“ Sarving Big Spring Ovar 50 Yaara”
610 Qregg 267-2S79

M l Mata
MT-mi

Have a favorite redpe 
you’d Hke to share with our 

readora? NWI It In or 
bilng It by the Herald office 

—  7^0 SOUTQf.

FEED a SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bis Spriiij 
Ftna Iw.

I Wood
263-3382

Q R A U M A N N 'S  luc.
SpadaNzIng In

OILFaELD PUMP 6  BNCWBE REPAIR
A \ .(ini'(iHAl’MAW

304 Austin
Rm . 263-3797 . M7-1626

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal (%urch 

1006 Goliad

OTHER CHURCHES

Power House'  of God in 
Christ

CHRISTIAN (Olaolplaa) 711 Cherry

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10:50 am .

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B ig  S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle

CH M STIAH

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a.m.

FU LL OOaPEL 1905 Scurry

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 

283-7714

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St.

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10;00 a.m.

F i r s t  C h u rch  o f  the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

LUTHER AN
St. Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry
ToUett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
M ETHOCNtT .

! Bakers Chapel Metbodiat 
h l l  North Lancaater-ll:00
1 a.m.

NON-OENOMINATIONAL

V.A. Medical Center Chapel 
V.A. Hoapitol

 ̂ First United Methodist 
, 400 Scurry 10:50 a.m.

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

Roman C ath<^  
l.eHn

1 1 1 4 E . 3 0 t h  — Lubl
For Information Call

Dr. Jota Mottat Crag or ^

, T *

leoe-ras-mo M 4 -7 tll

G o o o f f t / k m
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Tbw aaSaivleea.
QEAppnanaaaATV

Haya a favorfle raolpe 
you’d Wta to ahara with our 
f  readara? MaN M hi or 

bring K hy tha Harald offloa

QUALITY
(iLASS & MIRROR CO.
” lh e  Finest In Your Gian Needs”  

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

S05E. 2nd> 363-1891

"W E BUILD"
Khvenle Club of Mg Spring

LLS ID E  Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

mmMmmm «aata«Tx
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Bulls 4, cowboys 1 at rodeo S Briefs
By REAGAN
ScxiftB Writer_______

The bulls iust keep getting harder 
to ride at the Big Bpring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

A fter the opening night perfor
mance, when only two co v e y s  were 
able to stay atop their mounts for the 
required c ^ t  seconds, the bulls tttd 
themselves one better Thursday 
night.

BIG SPRING C O W B O Y REUNION  
AND RODEO
8:30 P.M. TO N IG H T AND S A TU R 
DAY
RODEO BOWL___________________ _

Only Nicoma Park, Okla. cowdioy 
Tommy Trott managed a successful 
ride Thursday. His ride atop Dr. 
Jeckyll was good enough for a 77 
score and s e o ^  place in the overall 
standings.

Jim Sharp, who scored a 78 
Wednesday n i^ t , remains in first 
place overall, while Big Spring's 
Wacey Cathey is third with a 73.

But all was not doom and i^oom 
for the cowboys Thursday, as they 
more than held their own in the 
other roug^ock events.

Cde Hardin of San Angelo turned 
in perhaps the night’s fmest ride to 
take over first place in the saddle 
bronc competition. His ride on board 
NatiMial Finals Rodeo horse Skoals 
Favorite Sin was good enough for a 
73, which nosed out Will Jordan’s 71 
atop H i^  Sierra.

The bareback riding competition 
got off to a scary start when Stormy 
Weather threw San Angelo cowboy 
Rusty Flu'a headfirst into the arena 
wall. Rora, fortunately, was able to 
walk off under his own power.

Odessa’s Scott Jamison tu ra ^  in 
the best barebadt ride of me pight, 
scoring 79 atop Barreta; Former 
bareback world champion Chuck 
Logue of Decatur scored a 77 aboard 
Starvin Marvin.

Scott Baker of Sutherland Springs 
took over first place overall in the

Swindell
shuts out 
Dodged
By Th* Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Greg Swindell 
figured he was due for a break — 
and a victory.

The Houston Astros’ left-hander 
won for the first time in a month 
Thursday as Andqjar Cedeno singled 
in the game’s only run in a 1-0 victo
ry over the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
C ^ l Hershiser.

“ 1 had been throwing pretty well 
my last four or five games and 1 
thou^t it was Just a matter of time 
until 1 had a game like th is,”  
Swindell (6-7) said after he checked 
the Dodgers on seven hits in 6 2-3 
innings with five strikeouts one 
walk.

“When Orel is out there, you know

i’ou’ve got to work hard and get a 
ew breaks,”  added Swindell, who 

had a 0-3 record in five starts since 
he beat San Diego 9-7 on May 23.

Swindell said his big break in the 
game came when Brett Butler’s long 
drive to r i^ t  field with two outs in 
the seventh bounced over the fence 
for a ground-rule double,

Brian Williams relieved Swindell 
and got Jose Offerman to ground 
out, ending the inning.

ViWams pitched two innings, and 
A1 Osuna got the final out for his sec
ond save.

Hershiser (6-6) gave up e i^ t  hits, 
struck out four and walked two in 
his third complete game this season.

“ I wasn’t frustrated about losing 
the game,”  Hershiser said. “ You 
have to go out there, do the best you 
can and take the roAilts, win or lose. 
The best thing was that 1 kept the 
baU down and got an awfiil lot of 
pmmd balls. When they got hits, it 
was because I made mistakes and 
got the ball up in the strike zone.”

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

f t

Mary Helen 
Escovedo 
Is back at 
Stylistics
C a l l  H e r  F o r  A f f  Y o u r  

H a irs ty t in g  N e e d s !

Stylistics Hair Salon
406i.Ryiyoo aer-awt.

Hwald photo by Tim Appal

An unidentified Judge at right watches closely as 
Odessa's Scott Jamison rides Barretts during th* bare-

back bronc portion of Thursday's Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

calf roping competition when his 
time of 10.4 sectmds gave him a two- 
go total of 19.4. Qint Griffin of Eldo
rado had the night’s second-best 
time of 12.8.

Robert Martin led o ff the steer 
wrestling portion of the rodeo with a 
4.8, and the rest o f the cowboys 
unsuccessfully tried to match his 
time, although Qay Nohavista’s time 
of 5.3 seconds was good enough to 
give him first place overall in the 
competition.

In team roping, the Midland duo of 
Shot Branham and Shawn Pettit had 
the night’s best time of 7.5 seconds, 
while Mat and Will Petrus of Sinton 
were right behind with a 7.9. Jimbo 
and Joe Martinez continue to lead 
the event with a 7.3 turned in 
Wednesday.

Del Rio cowgirl Jackie Bob Cox was 
leading the barrel racing, but by the 
end of Thursday’s competition, her

time o f 17.74 wasn’ t even good 
enough for mention on the leader 
board.

Five cowgirls bested Cox’s time 
Thursday, led by Kriss Stubbs of 
Bryan, who rounded the three bffr- 
rels in 17.28 seconds. Jamie Bean qf 
Fort Hancock was r i^ t  behind with 
a time of 17.43.

Hm«  m  iMulli Iroiii Tliiinday nlgM conyS 
tlOM at tka Big Spring Cowboy Raunlon and 
Rodao:
BAREBACK RONQ

Scott Jamison, Odasaa, 79; Chnek Logno, 
Oacalur, 77; Jon Brocfcway, Fort Worth, 7S; Ckrin 
WHIIama, LawlavNIo, SO; OvoraS loadar -  John 
Schbra,Co(fy,vyyo..M.
CALFROPMO

Scott Bakar, Suthoriand Springa, 10.4; Clint 
QriMn, Eldofado, 12J; Marty Yataa, StaptianvWa, 
13.1; David Qaston, St. Jo, 1S.0; Shay Qood,

Stapkonvlla, 19.2; Ovaral iaadar -  Sooll Bakar, 
19.4.
SADDLE BRONC

Col# Hardin, San Ang#io, 73; Will Jordan,

Sprtnglown, 71; OvaraS Iaadar -  Cota Hardin, Smi 
Angaio, and Jhnmy HoCaitay, Alla, 73.
STEER WRESTUNQ

Robart Martin, Jaatin, 4J; Clay Nobavltza, El 
Campo, 6J, Barry Simplon, Dal Rio, SA; Chuck 
JankowakI, PooWIHai, 10.0; Shawn CaktwoM, 
Alvarado, 14Jk Owarak Iaadar -  Clay Nohanvilia, 
El Campo, 11.2.
TEAMROFBIQ

Shot Brankam-Shawn PatIK, 7.S; Mat Palrua- 
WI9 Palrua, 7J; Mika Powal Larry HaHman, Big 
Spring, 9A; *, Dana Drtvar-Ruaty O'DonnaS, Big 
Spring, 10X1; Cam Fortma, Semrton-CIInlon Warn, 
Locknay, 11J; John Andaraon, QaW Slava Fryar, 
Big Spring; 12J; Travio KMina, MMIand-Stava 
Qlbaon, BoIml NJL, 11.7; OvaraN laadara -  Jimbo 
and Joa Martbiai, Pacca, 7J.
BARREL RAONQ

Krlaa Stufaba, Bryan, 17 J9; Jamla Baan, Fort 
Harm oak, 17.43; Kanna BouMn^pKMiaa, CharokM, 
17.63; Kama McOarmott, Camaron, 17S9; Bath 
Braudrlck, TarraH, 17.70; Dabbia Lida, Androwa, 
19.16; Lola Farguaon, Waco, 22.40; Paggy HaH, 
WaaL 22.41; Tya Pataka, El Paao, 22.SS; Khnbra 
DoraaO, Ctainima, 22.96; Cindy Zormiar, Dacatur, 
23X17; Ovaral Iaadar -  Kriaa Stubb, Bryan, 17.29. 
BULLRnoia

Tonany Trort, NIco o m  Park, OUa., 77; Ovarall 
Madir -  Jkn S k ^ ,  Odaaaa, 71.

Reds to hold 
tryout camp

The Cincinnati Reds baseball dub 
will hold tryout camps in Lubbock 
and Odessa this weekend.

The Lubbock camp will held at 
Lubbock Christian University Satur
day, while the Odessa tryout will be 
conducted Sunday at the American 
Legion field.

The camps are under the direction 
of Les Houser, southwest scouting 
supervisor for the Reds, and will 
begin at 9 a.m.

Parents of players under age 21 
must be present to sign waiver of lia
bility forms in case of ii\|ury, as the 

^eds will not be responsible.

N ^ional LL 
slates meeting

There w ill be a meeting o f the 
National Little League coar^es and 
parents at 5:30 p.m. July 1 at the 
National park to elect officers for 
1994.

Persons interested in coaching 
next year should also be present at 
the meeting.

Bass tourney 
set for Saturday

A $1,000 first p rize is being 
offered at an open bass tournament 
scheduled for Saturday at Lake Col
orado City-Lake Champion.

Registration for the tournament 
will be held from 5:30-11 p.m. I ri- 
day. Fee for the tourney is $30.

A free meal will be served for all 
participants from 6-9 p.m. Friday. 
For more information, contact Hon- 
ney Carter at 728-8436.

Bad Boys 
softball tourney

The Bad Boys Qass C and D Sod 
ball Tournament will be held Satii- 
day in Snyder.

The entry fee o f $100 per team 
must he paid before team plays it.s 
first game. Three games per team 
are guaranteed.

First, second and third place team 
trophies will be awarded, as well as 
30 first and second place team I - 
shirts, 10 all-tournament and ;n 
MVP award.

All games will be held at Winston 
Park. For more information, contac t 
573-8960.

A R C  
R o o f in g

F R E E  ESTIM A TES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Since 1974

[a // Work Hand Nailed ■ No Staples |

• COMPOSITION . SINGLE PLY 
■ WOOD SHINGLE .BUILT UP 
•HEDECKS

-•FREE
W in d  T u rb in e

264-0810

0UNLAFS Sidewalk Sale Continues With Great
Mu

CORTIVA POLY 
CRUSH ACTIVE 
•WEAR.

19̂ 029®

SAM PLE BOARD

JEWELRY

1 /2 O F F

Regular
$8-$32
Large selection
of fashion
Jewelry.
Includes
Bracelets
Pins
Earrings
Necklaces
Etc.

BROOMSTICK SKIRTS

1 TO 2 r
REG $32

■ ONE SIZE FITS Aa  
CHOOSE FROM BEAUTIFUL 

SaiDS AND PRINTS

COLOR BLOCK ESPADRILLE’
FROM

L.J, SIMONE

GENUINE LEATHER 
COLOR PATCHED 

HANDBAGS
99

-3 PC. BOWL KEDS MENS AND LADIES
SETS GRASSHOPPERS FASHION WATCHES

■ 799 Q99
W  REG. $20

3499
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED NAVY, RED, BLACK. BEIGE VALUES TO $125

NEW SHIPMENT
BATH TOWELS
BATH..................4M
HAND.................379
WASH................ 199

C H I L D R E N S  

C L E A R A N C E  

R A C K  

1/2 P R I C E

DRESS
CLEARANCE

2999.4999
REG TOS150

MENS
WALLETS

5

SHOE CLEARANCE

999.1999
GOOD SELECnONi

LINGERIE CLEARANCE
999 .19 9 9

LARGE SELECTION!
REG TO $50

BLUE DIAMOND 
PANT SETS

1999
■  REG. $32

ONE SIZE SETS IN LOTS 
OF GREAT COLORS!

LOUNGE DRESSES

2499-29^
S.M.L. LOTS OF COLORS

LADIES CLEARANCE 
RACKS

999.1999
REG. TO $52

_ _MENS 
CLEARANCE RACK

i999REG. TO $48
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^tadler, Maltb/e share GHO lead
B y Th* AssooUrtad P r»M

C ‘JV - AJ

Michael Chang of the United State# stretches to make a gles match at Wimbledon Thursday, 
return to Australia's Todd Woodbridge during their sln-

A^odaM d PraM ptioto

Frenchmen take out 'old man' 
Lendl, teen sensation Medvedev

CROMWELL. Conn. — Craig 
Stadler and Roger k^ltbie, casting 
aside concons ^ ou t u eir struggling 
games, diot 5-under-]^' 65s Thurs
day to share the first-round lead in 
the Greater Hartford Open.

The carefree attitudes — some
thing S ta ler readily admits he*s not 
known for —  led them to within a 
shot of the course record.

John Huston, Keith Qearwater and 
Dan Forsman are a shot back and 
nine players, including Nick Price 
and Corey Pavin, were at 3-under. A 
day after only six players brdce par 
on the course during a celebrity pro- 
am because of wind gusting to 25 
mpb, 26 golfers broke par in ideal 
condibons.

Not all beneflted from  the 
im proved conditions, however. 
Defending champion Lanny Wadkins 
shot 74 and two-time Hartford cham
pion Paul Azinger had a 75.

Though Stadler and Maltbie took 
similar approaches, it was for differ
ent reasons. Stadler had been strik
ing the ball well, but hasn't been

dence,** Stadlw said. "W h ^  you get 
over a 6-footer and you cant decide 
whether you want to miss it left or 
right, it 's  pretty tough to make 
them.”

Stadler, who has used five putters 
in his last two tournaments, ^ d  his 
putting began coming around on 
Tuesday when he sank a 5-footer he 
thought he would ndss.

An even-par 70 during Wednes
day's pro-am bolstered his confi
dence, and Stadler decided to play 
Thursday as i f  it were a practice 
round.

“ I just told myself to have a good 
time, i f  it goes in. fine; if not, I was at 
least m a l^ g  a decent stroke at it," 
he said.

When he made par after two bad 
shots on the 341-yard, par-4 second 
hole, he knew the attitude adjust- 

«ment was working.

year.
*T have putted so miserable for six 

months this year. Today was much 
improved. 1 don't feel like 1 made a 
bad stroke out there,”  Stader said.

While Stsdler’s confidence began
retoming earlier in the week, 
bie had no idea he was on toe verge
of a good round. He had played poor- 
...................................... ttieNorto-ly since tying for e i^ to  in i 
ern Telecom (toen in Jtmuary and 

) f f  jwas coming oi 
day's pro-am.

an 80 in Wednes-

'That was the key to the putting 
for the day, saving th at,'' said 
Stadler. still using the putter he 
pulled out for the final day of the U.S. 
Open.

making putts.
" I 'v e  been scared to make putts.

Not for any particular reason, just 
because I d on 't have any con fi-

Stadler also made short putts on 
the third, seventh and 15th holes for 
birdies, and birdie putts of 12 feet on 
the 13th and 20 feet on the 14th, 
something he hasn't done a lot of this

"1 just decided 1 wasn't going to be 
too critical of myself,”  said Mahbie, 
who helped resdesign the course 
three years ago. “ 1 didn’t go out and 
practice afterward. I just tried to 
come out with a fresh face and see 
what 1 could do.”

Maltbie said he didn't even play 
that well, although he could have 
been alone in the lead had he not 
missed a 3-foot hirdie putt on the 
final hole. He had several good saves 
and made just one bogey.

His best shot was a birdie from 50 
feet from a bunker on toe 171-yard,

Sar-3 16th, the same hole (m whidi 
e had a hole-in-one on in toe open

ing round last year.
"A ll in all, 65 is as good as 1 can 

hope for," Maltbie said.

By The Associated Press

W IM m .i;i)()N , England —  Ivan 
l.cndl, (tic oldest man in the Wimble
don I'icld, and teen-age sensation 
.'iidrei Medvedev were knocked out 
in tlie second round today by two 
I'rem limen in the tournament's first 
major upsets.

WIMBLEDON

I emll, n ,  lias been striving for 
years to add a Wimbledon title to his 
T o w n s  in the other three Grand 

Mams Hot \inaud Hoetsch, a 24- 
;r;u--old with a solid all-court game, 
llivvaried the No 7 seed 4-6, 7-5, 6- 
'i, r. 4

Medvedi v, seeded 10th at his first 
im b ied on , was e lim in a ted  by 

' dr i.- I'ioline 6-7 (9-7), 7-6 (8-6), 6- 
>, 6 4. I he 18-year-old Ukrainian 

s.iul dlerwards be was despondent 
o'.ei a personal matter and would 
have pi eCei red not to play.

1’.' Ill No 2 seeds won easily. Marti

na Navratilova , seek ing her 10th 
W im bledon  crown, stretched  her 
career record to 10-0 against Ros- 
alyn N ideffer o f South Africa, w in
ning 6-0, 6-4. Stefan Edberg, the 
oddsmakers' choice to capture his 
third title, improved to 8-0 against 
Israel's Amos Mansdorf with a 6-3, 
6-4,6-4 victory.

The top seeds, Pete Sampras and 
Steffi Graf, had the day off after win
ning second-round matches Wednes
day.

Boetsch, who won his first tourna
ment only two weeks ago, said l.endl 
surprised him with energetic play in 
the first set, then seemed to slow 
down.

Asked if Lendl could ever fulfill his 
dream  o f w in n in g  W im bledon , 
Boetsch said, 'T h e  way he played, 1 
don't think so."

"It's a shame. It's a pity, because 
it's good to see a great personality 
like him," Boetsch said.

Medvedev advanced to the semifi
nals o f the French Open earlier this 
month, rou ting Edberg along the 
way. But he was plagued by errors

A V f

P e d d l ej u n t r y

V r I., s a t ., a  s u n . - JUNE 25, 26 A 27, 199a\
Kclor County Fairgrounds • 42nd A Andrews Hwy

n o l ’K.S; KKI . 4 ■ 9 pm* SAT . 9 am - 6 pm* SUN.. 11 am - 6 | 
I^AD.MISSION: AdutU 94 • Children Under 12 Free • Seniors over 66 $2 

Folk A rt and Country Crafts
|.'i it ..........<nlw»rk quilts, baskets, rugs dried flowers, clothing. Santas.

• O ’’  '' ee. ..rs pottery oolls everything quality, original and handcrafted
Anirricnn Country Shows, Inc. • C o u n t^  Peddler Shos 

■ .T  I’ ( '  Ho* 706 • Port Aranaaa. Texas 78373 • (5t8) 749-5448

K E  E  P  S  A  K  E
O R N A M E N T

2 0  J/ca /^s (> /

1 9  9 3

f/k e e ^ A 'o / ie
O / v t a m e n t

Saturday, June 26th
10am-8pm

Sunday, June 27th
1 pm-5pm

IVe're bursting with 
excitement to show you our 
20th Anniversary Coilection 

:ia!Aincluding special Anniversary 
Editions, 1993 Special Issue 

ornaments and Collectible Series.

no Down Payment Lay-aways! 
90 Days to Payl 

One Week Only... ' 
June 26th - July 3rd

and lapses o f concentration Thurs
day.

Afterwards, he attributed the loss 
to a recent setback in his personal’ 
life. He repeatedly refused to elabo
rate, but —  when asked i f  he was 
sad replied, “ Yes, absolutely. Very 
sad."

M edvedev's sister, Natalia, who 
won her second-round match, shed 
little light on her brother's problen,j. 
But she dismissed a suggestion that 
Andrei was having romantic troubles 
with German pro Anke Huber, saying 
the two were just friends.

Pioline, ranked 23rd in the world 
after repeated strong showings this 
spring, reached the third round here 
for the first time in three tries.

Michael Chang, seeded 12th, sur
vived his second-straight five-set 
match with a 6-7 (7-2),'fe37^-4, 3-6, 
6-4 v ictory over Australian  Todd 
Woodbridge in three hours, 44 min
utes. Not renowned for his grass- 
court play, Chang was knocked out 
in firs t round here the past two 
years.

Now 16-5 lifetime in five-setters, 
Chang will play next against David 
Wheaton.

Soma drugs con molt* you 
more sensitive lo the sun. 
Insleod of Icnnir^g, >n.< might 
burn. But we con oti-l you so 
you'N know to woor extra sun
screen.

Providing you with impor- 
tont information about your pre
scription it just oTK)lher way we 
show you every day lliat we 
core about you and your 
lieahh

B tU S C lO M *  
Bkw Shitid*
•f f«e«s

P C S and other insurance 
cardt M E D IC A ID

Preferred provider for Federal Employees service benefit plan.

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
■THE PHARMACY BIC SPRING TRUSTS"

S A T U R D A Y
^  60 Y E A R S  ^  S C H E D U L E  
Q  E X C ITE M E N T ^  R O D E O  E V E N T S
%  ^  M O R N IN G

W  y  \ }y  • R O D E O  P A R A D E
Parade begins at comer of 10th and Main street. The parade travejs North on 

Main to 3rd, then South on Scurry to 10th. Entries need to be ready to line up by 9:30AM using the 
numbered streets south of 10th.
SPU R  E X H IB IT
The Heritage Museum has a spur exhibit from the collection of Natha and Wayne Mitchell who live in 
Martin County. Gal-Leg, ornate overlaid silver and inlaid stones decorate the spurs and biidies. Most 
famous spur makers are represented and styles dating from the 1600s to the present are on display. 
Access to all exhibits are one price. Regular entry fees for the museum are $2 Adult and $1 Children and 
Sr. Citidzens. Museum members are not charged to view the exhibits.
8AM - 6PM
BITS AND SPURS SHOW  will be open at the air conditioned Howard County Fairbams. The show is 

ischuled for SAM - 6PM on Saturday and from 1 PM - 5PM on Surxjay. $2 per person - under 12, free.
Big John's BBQ will have a booth selling plates and sandwiches.
The Convention & Visitors Bureau will be selling lemonade in the kitchen of the show barn.
TH E  1836 TE X A S  ARM Y UNIT will set up a pioneer village in the open area between the fair bams 
and the show bams.

A F T E R N O O N
1 : 0 0 P M
TH E  C O W B O Y  P O E TS  begin bringing the old and new west to life In the fair bam. Their show will take 
place Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
T H E  H O M EM A D E S TIG K  H O R SE P AR AD E AND SHO W  begins in the fair bam.
1 : 1 5 P M  i
R O D EO  C LO W N  CONITEST entrants are to be dressed and ready for judging.

1 : 4 5 P M
B E S T  D R ESSED  B U C K A R O O  AN D B E LLE  judging will begin. Authemic or original garb is 
accepted. Infants to 9 years of age are allowed to enter these events. One entry fee is charged for all 
events.
1 C h ild -$5 2CN idren-$8 3 Children-$10 Prizes will be awarded 
2 : 1 5 P M
S T O R Y -T E L L E R  B E T T Y E  M A R TIN -M C R A E will begin entertaining in the show bam.
There is no charge for this event.
2 : 3 0 P M  __________
T H E  C H U C K  W A G O N  C O O K -O F F  judging begins, Tasting rights may be purchased beginnlhg A  
3PM in the kitchen of the show bam.

E V E N I N G  , ^  -« - t , 1..

8 : 3 0 P M
T H E  G R A N D  FIN A LE  O F T H E  60TH A N N IV ER SA R Y R O D E O  begins in the Rodep Bowl.
9:00 PM  ̂ i
JO D Y  NIX and the band play for the Rodeo Dance in the fair bam.
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THE
ACROSS 

1 Elsctricsl 
'SOhotrms 
SUkssom

gossip 
14 Enoountt
15SAL 

transaetti 
16 Impropar 
17Lanohaal 
ISTradWon 

knowMi
19 Tal tala t
20 Country I 
23 A ^ 's a

24Caiabrati

26Daliavad
29 ’T o  —  h 

human...
30 — of Ola 
32Baarldn 
33Pop voe 
SrUndottM 
36 Doctoral 
39Hookay I 
40Waahad 
41 NofNng,

Qranadi
42“Canw4

vW W tTI
46Vand
46"—

47 100lawi 
40 Moraow 
80 Honan 
•8 Adraas
STEmulalf
OfrOomao

61 Qumbo 
68Wolxa 
61 Auttwr I 
64 Vsgaal 
estWartM
66 Fabrics
67 8aaaa(

DOWN 
1 TTwam 
2Mualon 
3 Atomic 
4 — oros 

(unhiok
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i p t l o n  
a «  I n c .

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
)1f R | 5;C C € -. 710 Scurry...Box 1431 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
_ Monday-Friday

7:30-5:30
Fax: (915) 264-7205

Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 
What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

M M O U N CnW N Tt
011.. >oomoN
Oia.JVMOUNCeMENTS
020.. .CAW> o r  THANKS
085.. XOOaES
030.. .nm SONAL 
oaa.#ouT)CAL
036.. .J«CnEATK)NAL 
040-.apEciAL Nonces 
oa...TTuvei
SUS. OrrONTUM TICS
ofo..aus. orromuNinES
OM..£OUCATK>N 
oso-JMsmucnoN 
OSS INSURANCE
07a..OH. S QAS

eu rLO vu eN T
071.. ADULT CARE
050.. .nNANClAL
055.. > C Lr WANTED 
000 . JO SS  WANTED
055.. .XOANS 
WSCeLLANEOUS
250.. ANTKXJES
295.. A P rU AN C ES
300.. ARTS S CRAFTS
325.. AUCTIONS
345.. .BUtLDINQ MATERIALS
370.. .COMPUTERS
376.. .DOaa FETa ETC. 
3a0...aARAQE SALES
355.. .HOME CARE PRODUCTS
350.. .HOUSEHOLD GOODS
381.. .HUNnN0 LEASES
302.. .LANOSCAI>«Nd
303.. .LO8T A FOUND
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By GARY LARSON

“TeNme, . . . .  Am I a butthead?”

e/lR/lGE RUN yOUR AD
SALES WITH US

A GREAT WAY AND GET
TO MAKE GREAT

MONEY FOR RESULTS
YOURSELF

THE Daily Crossword by Kenneth Whte

ACROSS 
1 Bectrtcal units 
'9 Choir member 
9 Uke some 

oossip
14 Enoourrier
15 S A L  

transaction
16 improper
17 Larrchestsr 
16 Traditional

19 Taa tale Mlsrs
20 Country singer 
23A b ^ ’stwm

sister
24Cstsbrats 

arwthsr birthday 
26 DsMsvsd
29 T o  —  Is 

human..."
30 — ofday 
3 2 Bear km  
33PopvoeaNst 
37 Unctolhsd ■
36 Doctoral sxants
39 Hookey great
40 Washed
41 Nothing, m 

QransM
42 "Can wa tak?"

44 WMWCn inOMfi
46Vand
46”—

Tfmmwmmj
47 lOOIawmakars 
49 Morsovar 
8h Rotten 
88 Aelrsss 0( old 
57 Emulats Bkxtdto 
60Comaoutm  

the —
9l Qumbo 
68ldolxs
63 Author Oardnsr
64 Vegas Ight

16 Fabric worker 
6T Saasagis

DOWN
1 The end
2 Musloal Raddy

AlOffilC P W O M
4 — oroaaad

(unkioky) *

9 Fladlar's "faaT'
6 "Any Which 

Way But — "
7 Sour 
6Lulu
9 Rarformar 

Prowsa
10 Bring together
11 MsLupmo
12 Mongrel 
13Afllmwtlve
21 Hart and 

Burghoff
22 Midaaat guir 
26 Purpleh color 
Zt —  etateeman 
2tLagal

dooumants 
29 A FNxgarald 
30WHd 
31 Mem 
33 Salary

ANNOMNCiEMiliTS

Adoption
ATTENTION

CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

^  Adoption ^
^  Large home, lots ofq. 

land, playmates & 
shaggy puppy. Most 

Qm  all a full time mom &
^  doting dad w h o ;^  
C /  promises to give that 

special newbornH ^  
endless love, h u g s ,^ ^  
kisses & a se cu re ^0  

^  future. Call Michelle o r'^A  
^  Jim collect 3 1 3 -6 8 1 -^

Oodles of love we have to give. 
Wonderful life your child will live. 

We love to ski, read, hike. 
Travel, lab dog, swim, bike. 
Our special town is grand. 

Great schools, trees, and sand. 
Expenses paid. 
1-800-450-1607

Lodges
a S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Big Spring 

Lodge »1340, AF & AM. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 30 p m , 2101 Lan 

caster, Chuck Condray, W M , Carl Con 
dray, Sec

4 S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  Staked Plains
^  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7 30 219 Main. Larry 
Williams, W M , T R Morris, Sec

Business 0pp.

Heip Wanted

354.. JXWT PETS 
3M.JiaaCELLANEOUS
420.. JMJMCAL mSTRUMENTS
422.. .0 .F IC E  EOUFMENT
425.. aE T  OROOMNO 
4aS..aRODUCE
430.. aATELUTES i  
43c...ar>oRTiNQ ooobe
440.. .TAXIOERMY
445.. .TEL£PHatC SERVICE
480.. .TV a STEREO 
t03...WANT TO SUV 
REAL 1ST ATI 
t04..ACREAQS FOR SALE 
K»..auiLOINSS FOR SALE 
( 0S...aU8INESS FROr>ERTY 
t 10...CEMETERV LOTS FOR SALE 
FARMERS COLUMN 
10a.,FARM BUILOINOS 
1M...FARM EQUIPMENT
195.. .FARM LANC-
300.. .FARM 8ER VCE
230.. .QRAIN HAY FEED
230.. .HOR8E 8 
34S .JK )R 8E TRAILERS 
270-.UVESTOCK FOR SALE 
aS0_.POULTRY FOR SALE 
S11 ..FARM S A RANCHES 
SI3->«} ISES FOR SALE
514.. HOUSES TO MOVE
515.. LOTS FOR SALE
515.. .MANUFACTURED HOUSING
517.. MOBILE HOME SPACES 
SIS-.OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY
619.. RESORT PROPERTY 
RENTALS
520.. 8.S IN ESS BL|LOINQ8

S2I-FURM SH EO  A P A im « N T S  
S32.  aURM SHEO HOUSES 
S2S.U)FFIOS SPACE 
sis.jrooussoARO 
S30.  JOOSIMATE WANTED
531 - STOHAOE BUSJXNQS
532-  .UNFURMSHEO APTS
533.. UNFURMSHEO HOUSES 
VBM CLES
l 34„AUTO  PARTS S SUPPLIES
S3S.JUm >  SERVICE A REPAIR
SaS-SICYCLES
S37.XO ATS
635 .. CAMPCRS 
S3S .JE E P S
540.. HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
S4S .JE E P S
545.. JSOTORCYCLES
550.. XM. EQUIPMENT
561.. XM .FCLO  SERVICE
501.. PICKUPS
B02...RECREATIONAL VEHKXES
503. .  TrVULER8
504.. .TRAVEL TRAILERS
505.. .TRUCK8
507. .  VAN8
WOMEN, M B L  CHSJM EN
aOS...BOOK8
510.. .CHILO CARE 
SI I...COSMETICS
513.. .DIET A HEALTH
514.. .HOUAE CLEANING 
SIA.JEW ELRY 
SaO.XAUNORY
825.. .8.W INQ 
TOOLATES
900.. .TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

B ig  S p r in q  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 5
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Help Wan) Heip Wanted
BIQ SPRINQ Cars Cenisr Is now taking ap
plications lor 10-6 LVN, Cartillsd Nursss 
Aides • all shills. Contaci Angala Hein or 
Unda Hallday at 263-7633 ol apply In person 
al 901 QoHad. EOE

CLERK III or SECRETARY III 
50% Time-Admissions 

$630.50-$668.50/mo. D.O.E

Work hours are 9p.m.-8a.m. on 
weekends and holidays. Must be willing 
to work occasional vacation relief. Re- 
r^iras high school diploma/GED and of
fice experience. Prefer experience in 
Word Perfect and typing 40-50 wpm.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721 

264-4256 
AA/EOE

CLERK III or SECRETARY III
Admissions

$1261.00-$1337.00/mo. D.O.E.

Work hours are 3pm to 12am. requires 
high school diploma/GED and office ex
perience. Prefer experience in Word 
Perfect and typing 40-50 wpm.

Big Spring State Hospital 
Human Resources 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring. Tx. 79721 

264-4256 
EOE

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
accepting applicants lor L.V.N.'s A CNA's. II 
you give your paltenls top quality cara and 
extra TLC , we want to talk to you. Call 
263-4041 or Fax resume to 263-4067, or 
apply at 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
Earn up to $100 a day plus. Work with
out pressure using your computer skills. 
Can ♦-600-898-2180: ------- -
DENNY'S RESTAURAN T It now hiring lor 
experienced wait stall. Apply al 1703 E. 3rd. 
No phone calls please. Al shills available.
DISHWASHER W ANTED. Apply al the.Big 
Spring Country Club between 8:00-5:00. No 
phone cals please. Closed Morvlays.

DRIVERS
Local & Nationwide

Delivery of luxury motor homes and 
vans. No experience needed. Valid 
Driver's License Needed. Earn up to 
$30,000 year. 1-800-510-0672.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME 

CALL T O a  FREE 
1-800-467-5566

EXPER IEN CED  BARTENDER. Nice club, 
good working conditions. Send resumes to: 
P.O. Box 2010, Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT. It you are look- 
Ing lor quarterly bonuses program, medical 
banatita and vacation paV, your Mldland- 
Odassa- E g Spring area Danny's franchise 
restaurant la looking lor you. Immadlala man
agement position available lor experience 
food managemem Individual. Apply In person. 
Tuesday, June 29, between 2:00 p.m.-5:00 
p.m. al Danny's, 3701 West Wall Avenue, 
Midland. 520-5306.

IMMEDIATE OPENING. Payroll and bookk- 
eeplng, computer experience preferred. Lotus 
1-2-3 helplul. Send resume to P.O. Box 214 
Big Spring. Texas. 79720.

LEGAL SECRETARY POSITION 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
Experience with Microsoft Word helpful. 

Send resumes to:
P.O. Box 2830, Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

LEGAL SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • good 
typing and computer skills required. Experi
ence beneficial. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Contact Eve al 267-2505._______
TAKING APPLICATIONS for management 
trainee posSlori with etable, last growing com
pany. Apply at 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
rellremenl.________________________________
TAKING APPLICATION tor Cook al Com
anche Trail Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway. 
263-4041.

COMANCHE TRAIL Nursing Center Is now 
acceptirrg applications lor a Certified Food 
Service Supervisor. Must be experienced 
Send resume to 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. 
Texas or Fax to (915)263-4067, or come by 
lor an applicallon. EOE.

THE COAHOMA ISD Is accepting appllca- 
lions lor the loVowing position: Band OIractor. 
To apply please contact L.O. Monroe, Supar- 
Intendanl, P.O. Box 110, Coahoma, Texas 
79511 (915)394-4290.______________________
WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drWers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, have Texas CDL w/tanker, 
hazmat andorsamanis, be able to pass DOT 
physical 6 drug SCTsan. Call 1-60O-366-3O4S.
WANTED PART-TIME 
record. Musi havs 
20 hours per week.

LOCAL PAY PHONE R O U TE: $1200 00 a 
week polunllal Priced to sell 1-600-486-7632 
ext 327

ATTENTION BIG SPRING

*•* POSTAL JOBS •**
Start $11.41/hr. e benefits.

For application & info,
Call 1-(216)324-2259 
7ain to 10pm 7 days.

BABY SITTER  NEEDED. RelereAcss and 
transporlallon required. Call 264-64(13. Must 
be dependable.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
has vacancies for MHMR Aides

MHMR Nurses Aide Training

Classes scheduled July 1-29 
6-10 p.m. M-T-Th

Contact Howard College Continuing Ed. Dept, 
at 264-5131

Inquire about financial assistance_______
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A/oiv when you placo 
your classified ad for 
5 days, we' l l  give you 

an extra day 
absolutely FREE!  

You' l l  reach 25,000 
buyers in the 

Big Spring Herald and 
if you need it, you '.II 
get an extra day on 

us!

ME tW IVEH 
etro^lMdE 
CM 267-8239.

WILLING WORKER to operate F.B.O. Frlday- 
Salurday. Apply al Hangar 1162. Big Sprirtg 
Airport between 6:00-4:00.__________________

Jobs Wanted

EXCLUSIVE GIFT arvt Jewelry store wants to 
hirs mature male, female, sales person lor 
part-time employment on a permaneni basis. 
Apply In person at Inland Port 213 Main.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN N EEDED tor 
roofing company. Call Shane al J  & J Root
ing. 264-7663.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Evening and midnight shifts. Ws'rs 
looking for mature and rasponsibis 
adulta who ara paopla oriantad. Will 
ba i n t a r v i a w i n g  T u a a d a y ,  
11:00am-1:00pm at 4th and Gragg. 
Formar applicanta naad not apply.
FULL TIME avtning cook naeded. Apply al 
Rad Mesa Qrll, 2401 Gregg.________________
HIRING ALL POSITIONS. Executive house
keepers, housekeepers, cooks, and waltrat- 
sas. Good atarting wags. Plaase apply al 
300 Tulane between 8:00-5:00. No phone 
cals please.

CLEAN YARDS and allays, haul trash, prun
ing. trim trees, remove slumps. Painting, odd 
jobs. Cal 267-6541.

SECURITY RNANCE 
WANTED THOUSANDS NEW CUS
TOMER, LOANS $100-$385 
SECURITY FINANCE, 204 Goliad, 
267-4591.
TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
summer, It Inleresled. please call 263-7331 
exi 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter 
5pm._____________________________________
WILL DO yard work arid odd jobs. Call be
tween 4pm-6-pm, 267-7380.

FARMER*^ COtilMN

Horses

Poultry For Sale

pens. WM sel all or part. 31
m
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Antiques
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Dogs, Pets, Etc
GROOMING AND BOARDING, indoor and 
out. 26 Years Experience. 263-2409, 2112 W. 
3rd.

501 S. NOLAN
Thursday-Friday-Saturday. TV 's, base
ball cards, stereo, lots of clothes and 
shoes, baby bad, walker.

Household Goods 390

FOR SALE
Nice square coffee table partly glass, 

carpet, spreads, nice clothes, etc. 
267-2653

Weakdays-after 5:OQ 
Waokends-8:00-6:00

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat 
Bulova Watches

|,ALL MOVIES
8 1 0 0

yuvwiMWHI Iw W

Wo Pipo6ll on VCR Rmtais

Farm Equipment 150
4020 JOHN DEERE, 68 modal. Naw over
haul on angina, naw paini and seats. $7,250. 
Cal ariar 6 ,«) 399-479S.___________________
NEW HOLLAND 277 square bailer. Good 
condition. Hava parts lor minor rapalr. 
S1,200/nagotlM)la. 399-4559.

Grain Hay Feed 220
COTTONSEED GOOD aarly maturing variat- 
ia a . G o o d  g e r m . 6 0 6 -7 9 7 -3 2 6 2 ,  
806-789-6112

E X T R A  G E N T L E  mare lor sale Call 
267-3547.

PURE AND MIXED brsad game chickens and 
39^559.

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES HEIiTAL 
- a SALES

1611 G regg 267-6770

USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani
tized mattress, and boxsprings sel, $39-$89 
New sets available. Branham Furniture. 2004 
W 4th. 263-1469.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND LAST THURSDAY, June 17, in the 
vicinlly ol Marcy Elementary, a Siamese type 
kitten - approximately 3 months old. 
263-6655.________________________________
LO ST KEYS In downtown area Wooden 
names on key ring Reward 267-5279

Miscellaneous 395
1983 HONDA XL-80. Needs minor clean up. 
$100. Full size truck box. $25 Call 267-2870 
after 5:00.________________________________
4011 and 20 II S TEEL  SEA-CONTAINERS 
Water tight & varmit proof Seal doors. Ideal 
lor larm, ranch, or business storage 
1-653-4400/1-469-3642.____________________
BROWN & BLUE couch and chair $100 lor 
both. Call 263-5831

LONGORIA'S BAIL BOND
Danny Johnson, Agent. Big Spring, 
263-1034, mobile 1-915-270-8833. Eva, 
Lae 1410 S. 1st L a m e s a ,  
(806)872-5384 call collect.
POOLS, this Is the season Hurry while they 
last! Terms, InslaBallon available 563-1860
POOLS-We have a good selection of 
above ground pools. Best Prices In 
Town! 563-1860.
USED WINDOW air conditioners $200 00, 
Downdratt cooler. $200 00. 3-ton relrigeraled 
unis, $300.00. 1306 E. 3rd_________________

W E D D IN G S !
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services 
Plan early to secure your date Billye 
Grisham, 267-8191._______________________
W OODEN BUNKS. Excellent condition. 
$200 00 267-4117________________________
X and XXX rated movies tor sale. $10.00 
each Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place. 
267-4627

Lawn & Garden

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lalephones. We also lepair 6 rellnlsh all ol 
the above. CaN or bring to House ol Antleks, 
4008 College. Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9em-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTlbfl-l^obert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wo do ell types of 
euctionel

Building Materials 349
------------sA fORW rSHLV------------
9:00-5:00. Welder, weterbed, ber, re- 
diner, end more. 2707 Cindy.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC DALMATIAN puppies for eele. Work, 
660-7a01. home 381-6M4._________________
A.K.C Rottweiler pimples. Show quality, 
chem plon b lo o d  lines, 8 weeks e ld . 
806-794-3729.
-----WAIT6 <S66bH&Mi :---

MOWING & SHREDDING. Lola 6 acreage, 
large or small. Free estimates. Mastercard/ 
Visa accepted. Charlie Briggs, 267-1380. 
267-4150, mobile 270-3678

Female, mixed breed dog. Excellent 
with children. Cal 263-7331 , axt 171, 
Monday-Friday from 6*Spm., or call 
283-7646 after 6pm.

.--------------iigg H e k a e i --------------
Two Maok adorable poodle puppioa, 
A.K.C. registered. $100.00 oach. 
263-2902.

For Sale:

1993
P o u la n
2r s e l f

bagger, I
^ s e d

'i$3 d 0 ^  ’

Calf Pat or Verna
263-5145



Pa g e  B6, B ig  S pr in g  H er ald

GRRRGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

2521 CX>W
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 1-5. Air condi
tioner, storm door, Jr. jeans, kitchen ap
pliances, misc.

S O a o E T S E l--------------
2610 Albrook. Friday-Stoturday. Dfntottto 
suit, built-in dishweahtor, bar stools, and
morel

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
4 miles north on Lamesa Hwy. Follow 
signs. Saturday, 7:30-?. Lots of things!

G A P a ftP  t i ir g
302 NE 6th. Friday, Saturday, 
9:00-3:00. Mexican curiousitias, color 
T.V., chest-of-drawars, clothas, toys, 
lots of stuff.

CARPORT SALE
Saturday. Seven house west of old Mid-
way School. Nice clothes, household 
goc^s, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALi
3219 Cornell. 8:00am-?, Friday-Sunday. 
Go o d  furn i ture  and tots  of  
miscellaneous.CASH FOR LEVI 501 a

Any condition Paying up to $12.00.
2107 '/; Gregg. Monday-Saturday, 
10:30-5:30.

GARAGE SALE
East on north service road at Moss 
Lake exit. Turn left at Brooks Rd. Last 
house on left. Craft supplias-books- 
large ladies clothes-lots of miscslla- 
neous. Saturday 8am-8pm, Sunday 
12-8.

DON'T MISS THIS RUMMAGE SALEI
Elks Lodge, FM 700, next to Golden 
Corral. Saturday, June 26.

GARAGE SALE
Two AC units, furniture, TV’s, clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. Two miles south 
of 87 across from Fina. Saturday only 
8:00-3:00,

GARAGE SALE
Lots of furniture and miscellaneous. 902 
Runnels. Saturday 8am-?

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 7:00 a.m. Honda 50, toys, 
children’s clothes, rollerskates, lots of 
miscellaneous. 2003 S.Monticello.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , 1004 N. Runnels. Satur
day 9-5. Clothes, a lew knick knacka, and 
some tools.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday 7 to ?. Appliances, bicycle, 
kid’s clothes, etc. 2404 East Marcy.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only, 8:00am. Furniture, 
desks, misc. 2406 Carleton.

GARAGE SALE
Clothes, furniture, and many miscella
neous items. 3203 Cornell. Saturday, 
June 26th. 9:00am-6:00pm?

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Snydar Hwy and Post St. Friday and 
Saturday 8-?. Lots of odds-n-endsi

MOTHER-IN-LAW MOVING SALE
2613 Cindy. Friday and Saturday. 
Books, c ra fts , d ishas, lo ts  of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
#4 Kiowa Circle. Saturday, 7:00-3:00. 
Computer monitor, stereo, clothes, mis
cellaneous items.

SALE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Baby furniture and girl clothas, Coleman 
hiking backpack, airplane shall, boy’s 
bicycle, antique baby carriage, miscella
neous. East Robinson Road, Sand 
Springs, Texas.

MOVING IN SALE
Baby clothes, vintage jewelry, king bed, 
microwave, much more. Friday-Monday, 
10am-5pm NO EARLY BIRDSIII 1006 
Bluebonnet.

1501 TUSCAN
First Time Sale - 63 Years Worth! Mis
cellaneous. freezers, washer/dryer, 
tables, bedroom suits, tools. Thursday- 
Thursday, 9:00-6:00. Until Sold!

BLOCK SALEH
4 Garage Sales on Basswood, 2nd 
street west of Coahoma Bank. Satur
day, 8:00 til? NO EARLY SALESI

2802 ANN
Saturday only. No sales before 8:00am. 
Washer, dryer, craft supplies, la ^ -  
mower. Barbie dream house, toys, fumi 
ture, clothes.

TEACHER’S GARAGE SALE
Laminated bulletin board , kits, manipu- 
lativas, supplies, and mora! Saturday 
8-?. Second street west of Coahoma

2 FAMILY SALE Bank.
8 00-4:00 Saturday. 1309 Mulberry. 
Camping euipment, 2 waterbeds, 
clothes, linens, dishes, and miscella
neous items.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Comer of Dallas and Douglas. Antiques, 
collectibles, organ, dark room equip
ment, tools, cabinets, junk.

YARD SALE
710 LANCASTER

Wood toys, bird houses, dolls, furniture, 
clothes, and misc. Thursday-Friday, 
7:00am-2:00pm.

Two family. 3-1/2 miles north of 
Coahoma on Highway 620. Friday, 6:00 
-5:00, Saturday, 8:00 -12:00.

YARD SALE, 1310 Owens
Friday, Saturday. 9:00- 6:00. Furniture, 
clothes. misctoUcintoous.BACKYARD SALE

Saturday.only. 7.30-7. 1905 Choctaw
SATURDAY 8:00am, Bargain Stolfl 

Too many items to mention. Home- 
Yard-Sports. Mens-Ladies-Childrens. 
Wasson Rd. at Howard St.,4 mile ba- 
(ore Garden City Hwy.

BACKWARD SALE
Over twenty years accumulation. Friday 
& Saturday, 9:00-3:00. 1603 Sycamore. 
No Early Sales.

COME SEE USI
Jim & Novies Flea Market. Too much to 
list. Old and new items. 'A mile north of 
1-20 on Hwy 350. Old friends and new 
Inends welcome! Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday each week.

YARD SALE
Friday and Saturday, 9:00-5:00. Lawn- 
mower with catcher, lots of children and 
baby clothing, shoes, coats, jeans, men 
and women clothing, lots of miscella
neous. Come By 1108 W. 6th!

SATURDAY ONLY
9:00-5:00. Welder, waterbed, bar, re- 
cliner, and more, 2707 Cindy.

GARAGE SALE-RAIN OR SHINE
Saturday 8am-3pm, 4211 Dixon. 
Waterbbd, desk, twin bed and dresser. 
Singer sewing machine, clothes, CB, 
Nintendo, cornet, stereo equipment, 
food processor, lots of miscellaneous. 
Rease no early calls.

ESTATE SALE
702 Birdwell Thursday-Friday,  
8:00-5:00 only. Couch, chairs, desk, 
dressers, end tables, washer/dryer. In
side sale

FIVE FAMILY Backyard Sale
Boat, motorcycle, small appliances, 
clothes, miscellaneous. 2203 Cecilia 
Friday, ^turday. 7:00-.

SOI S. NOLAN
YARD SALE

1514 11th Place Saturday only, 
8 00-3:00 Lots of stuff!

Thursday-Friday-Saturday. TVs, base
ball cards, stereo, lots of clothes and 
shoes, baby bed, walker.

Produce
P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ’ S 
MARKET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19. at 2300 Gregg Shop early (or 
the best selection. Open every Wednes
day and Saturday there after.

Want To  Buy

O R D E R E D  W R O N G  SPA-Daylona 600, 
green. Save $1280.00 Warranty, cover. 
563-1860

REAL ESTA TE

SPECIAL PURCHASE ol Blemished Spas. 
Up to 40% Savings! Delivery, terms. lOyr 
warranty 563-1860________________________

Acreage for Sale 504

Sporting Goods
GOLF CA R T In good condition. 4 wheel. 
$750 Call altar 6:00 309-4705

Friday, J une 25,1993

Houses for Sale 513 
BOild  a  custo m  home

$43.50 p«r aquara K 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-6M-0708 
1-553-1391

BUSINESSmOME 
Fixer Upperl

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 7 atall garaga. 
$39,500.00. Ownar fianoa. 263-3333.

dbUNTRY HOME
Brick 3/2/2, workahop, barp, corrals, 
fancad. 1.6 acraa, watar wall. Ownar 
263-7924.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Beautllul, rustic. 2 
■lory, 3bd/2'/i bath, 2000 aq. It., cedar home 
>n 20 ■on 20 fenced acrea. Central rel. alr/heat 

pump. Satellite ayaiem, gazebo, barn, pipe
pens, producing orchard. $106,000. Call 
267.7865 lor more i

3-BEOROOM, steel siding. pMlo, g 
corr«er-lot. $15,000 new loan. 263
600pm. or 267-5240. 600 SteaMey

THE
HOME
FRONT

Kay
Moore

Bring the ouMoors ini Garden lumlturc, trom 
mmtfft tm chelis «Mt tanches to cozy wicker 
pleott, loale ju$l m tsnac b tie Irbg rooni. Otd 
pitott tnm garage tecs ae MpecWty lun to tbd.

A radW atm saw can rp, cnaacut. mltr, bevel, 
ralM, dado aid cut oonipound inlers aid bavas. 
Scnta avan hart lotiUr aladmanla It b laal tar 
croaaciitlbg and mora accurala tun a circular

ira Iwi to uaa be of color b your homa. Than aM 
no Mg mbUkat. bacauaa you can ataraya pabi 
ova tuml To provida a vlauat Ibk tram ootor to 
color, raom to loom, paM tw tim whia.

Fta bap b wakupatbg b to tanova avoryting 
Iron) tw audacta Aa bwt brackab and piciure 
hocks M you pbn to uta tw aama holaa, nuik tw 
apoto bnpotatly wlh brtgitty colorad puah pba

Ita not tua twi plantbg nala aawnd hydrangta 
roots w6 maka tw Howeii blua. Rubbg ten nwy 
prolacl agatwl yalowbg bavaa, but tw llowa 
color b dalarmkwd by loi acidly.

Your homa-buybg siparbnoa b datamitwd by 
tha halp you gal Wa're prolaaalonala a Homs 
naators, 110W. Maicy. 263-1284.

Home Real Estate
110 W. Marcy or call 263*1284

FOR SALE In Sand Springs by ownar-agenl: 
2 bedroom on .8 acre wllh very good water. 
Owner llancing possible with $11,000 down. 
267-7273 alter 6:00pm. _________
FOUR BEDROOM, three bath, olllce, llra- 
placa, triple carport, pool. Daphne oil Alen- 
dale. 263-3832 alter 6:00.

conv. loan. Low 50'a. Call ERA Reeder Real
tors, 267-8266 or Carla Bennell, 267-5432

INDIAN ARROWHEADS 
Wanted collectors. Pay top pricas for 
large or small collection. Call collect 
210-681-1870.

Lots For Sale
LOTS 3,4 6 5 on Dawson Drive, South Fla- 
van Addition lor sale. 263-7082.

RENTALS
-.........■

Unfurnished Houses 533 Travel Trailers
2 BEDROOM, 1 balb. 1107 Jofmeon. leer. 
$226 monlh, $100 dapoek. 267-6606.

siness Buildings 520 2 BEDROOM houae tat rarb. 1711 Johneon. 
For mote kbormaMoo ca$ 267-4202.

32lt PROWLER FIFTH  W HEEL. 2311 MobMe 
Seoul. Very Moe. 263-6037.____________

1 H c R E  tenced land wkh olllce building. 
$150.00 per moixh phis deposh. OatesvIUe 
Road. Cal 263-6000.

3 BEDROOM, garage. Claan, wal kepi homa. 
Ralrigaratad air, stova. DaposH. No pals. 
$306. 267-2070.

FOR R EN T: CouiMry Mora or bal alora on 
S yndor highw ay wllh walk In co o le r. 
tISO.OO/fflorrth, 1100.00/deposll. C a ll 
263-5000.

3 BEDROOM, 1 balh, diahwashar, carport, 
now carpal. 2600 Atxook. $300.00 a month. 
Appointmonto only. 1-800-543-2141 or 
2 6 3 -^ 3 .

2500 SO. FT. bulding wth one acra tortood 
land. Snydar Highway. 8250 morth, $100 d*- 
pool. C U  2e3-5000.

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP ~  two and Uvaa 
badroorn homaa lor rant. Call QIanda 
263-0746. HUO aooaptad.

O F F I C E S ,  W IT H  yard  on one a c re . 
$250.00/monih IIOO.OOAleposh. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

COUNTRY BUI4PKINS- Your choica- laaaa- 
4 badroorn, 2 bath, 10 acraa- Foraan 
Bchoola- $700/6350 d ^ a t t  or larga 2 bad- 
room, 1/2 acra, $37S/$150 dapoalt. Raiur- 
ancaa raquirad. CarXury 21/ McDonald Ra- 
aly, 263-ralS u k  tor Sue.

BUILDING 6 LOT FOR LEASE 610 E. 4th. 
tisoymonm, $100MapoM(. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts.
$90. Move In Pkis Depoelt. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rooiTM. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Sorrw lumiahed. Umked oHer, 263-7811.

FOR RENT Nice •^-ee badrooffl, one
bath h o u s e .O P N T E D  $3SO.OO/monlh. 
$150.00 dep!?.ri7 . -* i5 ^
PARKHILL. 2 bedroom, central haat, 809 W. 

16th. SSOO.OOmwnlh. 6150.00AtopoeM. AganI 
267-2656. or 267-3613.

JUST IN USED UNITS

1991Jaf00lotTii (3^
1979AirSleain31Fii«oR6kMii )9,50(F 
l9fiPn)iler2I m  luntii 
ISifiCoaifiiaiai’Doitt 
1992PKMler2( Llefiaf

19J7Ke(lir Sleepsi

W

m

m

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona^
Apartment Homes

538 Westover
263-1252 “ T

R E N T  T O  O W N . 4 -b a d ro o m , 2 bath, 
$300.00Mm ., 4 bedroom 1Vl bath, $220/mo., 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining room, $240/mo. 2 
bedroom, northalde, $1S0.00/mo. Celt 
264-0510.

Casey’s Campers
1 8 0 0  W .  4 t h  2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2

* SPACIOUS 3 bedroom duplex. Fertced back 
no tyard, covered carport and patio. Lawns era 

maintained. Will be available In Ju ly . 
263-2703, 2:006:00.

VALUE/QUALITY-Prtce. Jayco folding cam- 
pera, Sih wheela, travel iraHera. Taxaa ofdesl 
Jayco dealer. (21) years. Lee R.V., 5050 N 
Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas 76003. 
(015)655-4904._________

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, catpefad. larga br
ing room, waaher/dryar connoction. No pats. 
Cal 267-7674.

607
•77 P L Y M O U TH  3Y. To n  Van. $ t,0 0 0 . 
264-7827, 702 BIrdwell.

i  ’’ s•* A
W OM EN^liEN 

CHILDREN
Cars for Sale 539
1978 MERCEDES 300-0. Automalic. ak. sec
ond owner since new. Vary nice. $5,250. 
267-5233-honw, 263-0066-buslnesa.

Child Care 610

1965 BUICK LESABRE Limited. 2-door, new 
Urea, brakes, shocks, 61,000 miles. Clean. 
2804 Navajo. 267-6833.

D AYTIM E O P EN IN G S . Christian, sxper- 
lanced, nonsmoker. ConvenUally located. Dis
count rales available. Hot meals available. 
263-7716.

'73 FORD Gran Torino. 351 Cleveland 2V. 
$500 o b.o. 214-307-0026.

NOAH'S ARK DAY CARE. Summar Special 
$30.00 per week! 394-4063.

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick. See al 416 S. 1st. 
Coahoma or call 304-4515.

OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE 6 reservations 
lor summer day care lor .your child age 2-13 
In my home. Relerences available. For more 
kilormalion cal 2646313.

FOR SALE: '62 File Spider Convertible. 
5-speed, cream and tan, 62,000 miles. 
$ 3 ,^ .  After 6:00, 264-7711.

ONE-TW O bedroom aparlmenis, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6044-263-2341.

I LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COM PLEX 

Carports • Swimming Pool 
Most utilitias paid 

Fumiahad or Unfurniahad 
Discount to Sanior Citizsns.

1-2 Bdrs $ 1 or 2 Baths 
24 Hour on pramiaaa Mannar

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R TM EN TS  

1904 EAST 2STH 
267-5444 263-5000

latt Pontiac Qrmni AM L6 - $ speed, IW, 
onjlaa, oeaeaMc, akoys, and stoolrlo looki, wth
16,000 one ommer mHss................. ja,2*S
laei CtievroM Lumlna APV • Bm u MuI Hue 
with all option Ineludod, dual ak, 7-
pamengar........................ ............_.Jia,aaa
Itte  Buick LoSabra - All options, 
marooiVmaroon, doth kilorlor, sa,000 oacy

Otber Ntcp Cars and Rtekupe Ara/laMP

H o w ell  A uto S a le s
60S W. 4th 263*0747

SANDCASTLE DAY CARE
LVN on duty. 264-0601 (or mora infor
mation. 1200 Runnals.

S e w i n g
Repair

M a c h i n e
626

Aunt Baa’s Antiquss $ Otharwiss .
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 /

10:30-S:(X), Closed Sunday-Monday '

Top Soil-Sand-Gravel, vacant lots cleared, 
driveways caHched. Sam Froman Din Con
tractor, 915-263-4610. It no answer, call alter 
S:00pm.

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS

* ^

HOUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drsxal, 3 bedroom, 2 bath Every
thing listed iFnew: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, Wa
tar Neatar, and much, much, mdra. 
Must saa to bafievel Call 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.

MOBILE HOilE
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivary and set- 
up. L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a round .  
806-894-7212.

ONE BEDROOM lumiahed apanment. Adults 
prstarred. No bills paid. No pets. $125.00, 
phjs $50 00 daposU. 605 E. 13th. 267-1801.

B E A U TIF U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R TY A R D

Sarimming Pool * Pth'sle Patios - ' 
Cwports - BuHt • in AppHanoaa • 

Most utiHtiss paid. Sanior atizans 
prsmisas

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups 

’92 Plymouth 0ustar.$5,650
’91 Daytona.......$4,750

,' ’88 Trans /km GTA...$5,650
’88 Grand Prix....$4,350
’88 SIO Pickup....$3,000

’87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$3,950 
’87/’90 GMC Suburban 4X4$..$7,500

’86 Bronco II XLT.......$3,850
Snyder Hwry 263-5000

Too Late 
To  Ciassify 900

1502 BLUEBIRD
Friday & Saturday, 8:00-4:00. Baby, wo
men’s clothes, di^es, miscellaneous.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Jeeps 545
14 2 Bedrooms s CJ7 Hardtop and doors. $1,000. 390-4550.

NEAT HOME on comer lot. Refrigerated air 
arnt central rteal. nice kitchen. 20'e. Call Joe 
Hughes at home 353-4751, or al Home Real 
Estate 263-1264.

’ unfumishodFurnished
P A R K  MIL

A P A R TM E N TS
t e r r a c e !  Motorcycies 549

OWNER FINANCE: 2 bedroom, 1413 Syca
more. Newly remodeled, exterior paint, root. 
Own lor $1500.00 down, $264 00 month. 
915-676-8100

8(X) Ma/ey Drive
263-6555 263*5000

HAVE A cool July 4ih on brand new Jel Ski 
Walercralt. Buy two before July 4 gel a tree 
trailer or buy 1 and gal Irallsr lor 1/2 price.

BIG MOVING SALEI
Everything Must Qol Bad, rafrigarator, 
oven, toys, play pen, clothas, ate. Satur
day 9am-3pm. 2210 Lynn.
-------------CURPSHTSSEE-------------
Computer, oak bed, and lota of othar 
items. 1603 11th Placa. Saturday- 
Sunday, 9-5.

Ws're making great dealt before July 4 to 
help trie boss win a trip to Hawaii. HONDA-
KAWASAKI OF MOLANO. 1-800-477-0211.

PAPERED, Pampered, and Reduced Is this 
Supsr home In Kentwood 3/2/1 well main
tained. celling Ians, nict carpet, new wall
paper, new paint, large backward Assumable ,

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unturnishad. 
The price is alill the beat In town. Call 
263-0906

Pickups 601
1958 C H E V Y  P IC K U P . Long window. 
263-5056 or 304-4063

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 1611 Owens at 8:00. Adult 
and infant clothes, some furniture, mis
cellaneous. BURRITOS FOR SELLI

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only, 8:00-5:00. Furniture, 
used carpet, baby clothes, toys, drapes, 
miscellaneous.

PRETTY HOME on comer lot with nice yard, 
and garden area. 30'a. Call Joetrull trees, arta garden area. 30'a.

Hughes 353-4751, or al Home Real Esiats 
263-1284.
R E N T  T O  O W N  4 -b a d ro o m , 2 bath, 
$300.00/mo , 4 bedroom 1'A bath, $220/mo., 
3 bedroom, 1 balh, dining room, $240/mo 2 
bedroom, northside, S150.00/mo. Call 
264-0510.

ALL WLL’ftTM B"B i L L S P
$338 - 1 iBadroom 
$398 - 2 iBadroom 
$478 - 3 Badroorn 

RMigetM M. LiMdKMia Mav* to Meqr BMwniay
P A R K  V I L L A G E
1005 Waaeon, 267-6421/M-F, 9-5 

■■■ Ji

1080 FORD CO U IER , $1,300. 1072 Ford 
longwide bed. 6 cyHndar, $1,250. 1077 VW 
Rabbit 4-door, $750. Ttrm a  available 
267-6504.

HAVE SHREDDER and tractor. Would like to 
mow lols Call 267-1103.

CAMPSITE camper shell tor long wide bed 
pickup. Paneled with rack lop, 6ghl, arKt Ian. 
$200.00. 263-7040.

Recreational Veh.
 ̂ JUNE SALi

602

THREE OR FOUR bedroom, refrigeralad air, 
ramodaled. Closa to Moss Elematary. 
$ 2 0 ,5 0 0 . 3 3 0 3  A u 
burn. 263-6346.

i 515

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Coma saa tha bast value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561-

Coleman /Vir Conditioned. Rooftop (or 
RV trailere 13, 500, $500.00. InsUlled 
$75.00. Lamesa Dr. RV Center, 804 
Bell. 263-6502.

LOCAL BUSINESS has Immediate opening 
lor ctertcal/aecrotarlal positions. AppHcanit 
must have good typing akilla, good malh aplF 
luda and axceltent cuatomer conlacl. Very 
pieesan work envlronmenl. Ser>d rasume c/o 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1028, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

GAAAg E SALE
Saturday and Sunday. Three Family. 
Everything you can think ofl 8:00-7 
3911 Dixon.

Manufactured Hsg. 516 Furnished Houses 522

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 20 acres 15 mies S. 
ol Hwy 87. Wall, lanced, $23,000. Call 
267-7865 end leave meeeagr______________
WANT TO  BUY email acreage wHh well and 
septic lank Cal 267-0450____________ __

*YOUR JOB la Your CredH' Bad CrecM or No 
CredN. $5,000 lo $6,000 Cash. Guarantees 
"You* A Nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile 
home. Owner will llnance the balance. 
1-800-437-8403.

ONE BEDROOM , air condlllonad, fenced 
yard, drapes, carpal, nice furniture. Reler- 
erwes required. 267-7714.

Telephone Service 445
Business Property 508 otter buys. 1-600-437-6403

MAKE O FFER I 1067 18x80 Repo. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Mongagt Co. Must sell, best 

17-841

TELEPHONE. JACKS, Install $32 50 Busi
ness and Resktanllal sales and sarvices. J. 
Dean Communications. 267-5478.

COUNTRY STORE FOR LEASE. 1-20 East ol 
Rellnefy. 264-6124.________________________

I
In sec t&.Term ite ^

FOR SALE: Fiome/Buslntss location. Located 
at 1305 S. Gregg, (across the street from 
Newsom's). Formerly Insurance olllce and 
bookstora. $34,000.00. Leave message, 
263-2860, Sandy.__________________________

'MAKE O FFER ' Repo 32x52 doublewkta. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpel, new ap
pliances. Mongage Co. Musi sell. Best oiler 
buys. 1-e0O-437-8403.______________________
$00.45 A MONTH. 3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile 
home. O w nar musi sell, will llnance. 
1-600-437-6493.

C o n tro l

Sounwfsrfffv
. PESJCOf̂ IRO!

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
location. 007 E. 4th SI. For more Inlormatlon 
caH 263-6310.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
TRINITY MEMORIAL. 4 lolt $400.00 each. 
Garden of Sharon 214-700-1444.

NEW  1003 26x62 O O U B L E W lO E . Only 
$34,900. FIreplaca, drapes, zons, 2 Insula- 
Iton, storm windows. Frss delivsry and ssl. 
10%  dow n, 6 .6 %  A .P .R . 84 m onths. 
1-6<XM37-6493.___________
$5,000 CASH. NIcs 14x76 2 bsdroom or 
$2,000 down. $62.26 s month. Owner wUI II- 
nwice. 1-600*437-6403.

Office Space 525
900 aq.n., 4 rooma, carpal, central haat and 
air, ampla parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrana, 263-4470.

1512 SCURRY. NIca larga profasaional auNa. 
Phona syalem, collaa bar, privata raatroom. 
263-2318

Storage Building 531
BUILDINGS. Wa hava BIG BuMdlnga, amah 
Ehiidlnga. Many to chooae Iromt Priced rtgMI 
S63-1660.
ORDERED WRONG 8x12 alorage 
Dalvaiy, tarnia avaHabla. 563-1860.

buHdlng.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

NEW 1993 16x80 3 bedroom. 2 beth. $177. a
U .  BEDROOMS: From $200-$2es.00, stave/ 
rtf. tumtohed. No Pets CM  267-6561.

Want To  Buy 503

TR IN ITY MEMORIAL C E M ETER Y  lot 525 
G ardsn Ollval lor sals by ownar. Call 
267-7816.

month. Storm wtndows, upgrads carpal, zona 
2 Inaulallon. 6-1/2% A.P.R. 10% down. 240
montha. 1-600-437-6403. IT?

Houses for Sale 513
CASH FOR LEVI 501 a 

Any oondilon 
Paying up to 612 00 

2107 '4 Gragg

1506 VINES lor sals by ownar. 3 badroorn or
2 w6h dsn, aiding, new root and vkwt- CIndsr - 

' tl blinds.

lU bu)T you
horns ca6 Naltanwids, 1-600-456-6044 Ovar 
17 HUO loreeloauras. Larga slock of new 
Qoupi#ww> >oq w ijii wwiS.

block fence, carport, carpel, mini Mkide, oe8- 
Ing Ian, kUtohan appllancaa optional. CaH
267-7816 9 ■̂ppointmani orty.

•900 DOWN. 1093 New 16x60 mob6e home, 
Inoludee al appiincea and dalvety and set. 
m o  A .P R 7 m O months, 8203 per month. 
CM  81642046fQ.

JSOfEtrSFECIXC*
A lI B W s P M - 

100% 6«etion S assIslGd 
Rant bMMd on incom>

^orthcrest Village
10QB N. MMn 2 6 7 -< m -

$1 Scurry ~  VA AIISA M A N A e iM e N t BROlCCir*^,263:2591 '
Oerethy Jenea........................... '.167-1164 ' RMtos Rawtand, ApprM w r, G R l

7S% VA Rope’s No Down Paymoiil • C M n o  Cool Only 7 J %
VA Aeoirirod Property. l f l$  WOOD-MR, 1 BoOi. now owpol A vinyl, 
now roof, attaeliod gomoo, PMMt-4$4-070070i*$17.000 tomi. tR*$. 
IBP, M y r. MMLC.OB.Dnl6 7 -Ae$.tPII._______________________
$1000 Down wW got you M o  thin FHA B21D2 larso $ BR. t  boBv eonPM
HfA,oow

Oo you have a car, pich iip 
or mtorcycle you need 
toell? If you ho, here's a 
heal especially for you!!! 5

7

i?  ^ 5

ee«

rite  poy fuH price 
If car itaesnl sell... 
eek: You get 2S% off 
If car doesiil sNi...

Week: You gut 50  ̂utf
s e l .. ..

4ilP7lk M M cJ li ytipcar ad FREEilf

NIISIIIIII
wri IM I p in  Id y$B cv M  ra R liFfdir 

R Y JIe iliM fln M i
iRwadi

•Raspy

Call tho Herald TO D A Y ' 
Ask for Dobra or Chris 

^ ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

r
%

Friday, J une 25. II

1993 TE
•Aulomalk
•Ak-Coitditiofl'ira t

•Irighl Wheel IrAeSS!
• C ivm /Tilt

ALL DEMOS

!

1993 SO

‘ MSRP $16,620. $138 
Jones Discount. Include 
$3,252 Factory Option 
Package Discount. With 
Approved CradlL S tk .ll

Mone
evi

Big

BODED
You *11 Savf

★  ★  "A

êquipped. Local one oim 
im  MERCURY COUG/
28,000 rtilas..............
1N2FORO EXPLORER 
Mh only 8,400 miles. 
1N2F0RD F150XLTR
with 22,000 miles.... .
1192 NSSANP/U-Blue

1192 MSSAN s t a n z a :
miles.........................
1993 MERCURY SABLE
i r i l e s ............. .....
1992 NISSAN STANZA
mles............ ..... ...
1991 FORD RANGER P
13,700 mies........ ....
1991 MERCURY SABLI

1991 FORD THUNDERf
27,000 m iee_______
1990 PONTIAC TRANS 
owner wth 26/XX) miles 
1999 FORD EIIONCO)
w9h 49,000 milM____
1M7 FORDPR^ERI 
and aN, local one owner 
19l( GMC CISCO PAI-

1N2 FORD FISC SUPE 
54,000 ndee. ............

1913 UNCOIN TOWN 
anby, fully equipped wit 
1993 FORD TEMPO Gl

1913 FORD TEMPO Gl 

1993 FORD T H l^ ll 

1993 FORD MUSTANC

1993 MERCURY TOP/

1993 MERCURY TRA(
Hwhal damage......
1693 UNCOUI TOWN 
kaylaaaanby, antilock I
ivO nM OBiMBQa.«.»»»»»«»
1193 FORD T H U ^  
powat, 17,000 mliM. k 
1193 FORD THUNOEI 
13,000 mlaa. No hai<
1991 FORD TAURUS 
mlaa. No hal damaga 
1112 FORD TEMPO ( 
iriMa.NoHaldtinag«
1992 FORD PROBE ( 
cat. Hm  had damaga. 
1N2FOM) TAURUS
No hMdamaga___
1912 FORD EXPLOR 
Hat hal damaga___

WHERE
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1993 TEXAS - OKIAHOMA SIERRA
• l r i o h l W l w e l T i r e - 2 i ^ ^ * P B * i• frima/Tdi ‘ S2.1MJooMDI*count•Ulim/lllt MSRP$T7,158.lncludM
• Cossati* $2.oi6FactMyopao<i

PackiM Oltcount, wifi 
ApproMdCndItSkJMM, 
•472.1471.

ALL DEMOS $100 OVER FAGORY INVOICE!
StU 8362, 8185, 8435

1993 SONOMA SLE EXTENDED CAB
* M 1 ,9 6 8 :
•MSRP $16,620. $13»0 
Jones Discount. Inctudes 
S3.2S2 Factofy Option 
Pachaoe Discount With

A T  r C T T  S TTV tC T
/4 f l i r e c t c r y  c i  s e rv ic e  
businesses t c  h e ip  y c u  

t in U  \rh n t y c u  n e e d  
q u ic K iy  a n d  e a s iiy !!!!!

Too Late 
To  Classify 900

ACREAGE & LOTS

BOSEO DATS SALE
You *11 Save Big Bucks!

★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-ins ★  ★  ★
►- .* • t •tV' . f (

f'^ ‘ IW2l«R6EM6RERXLf43(2'^\!‘^^: n  tutone, tnochedolhsport buekel^^'
i is F n 'S O L pequippwl. Local one owner «nth iS .lM n '^  ............................SAi£ PRCC »«,HS

1M2 MERCURY COUGAR LV-W hile with blue doth, fully e quipped, local one owner with
26.000 nVas...................... ........... ... ..... ..................................SALE PRICE $13,H5
1M2 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X2 4DR ■ White with cloth buckets, tuly equipped, local one oemer
with only 8,400 miles.......................................... ..........................SALE PRICE t1l,t95
1N2 FORD F150 XLT FLARESIDE • Bimini Blue with cloth, V-6, tuly equipped, local one owner
with 22,000 miles.........................................................................SALE PRICE $13,M5
1992 NISSAN PAI - Blue with vmyl interior, air, 5 speed, local one owner wiHt 38,000 milee.
...................................................................................- ..........SALE PRICE $7,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 40R ■ Whie with blue doth, fully equipped, local one owner with 3,000
milee............................... .......................................................SALE PRICE 112,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS - Eledric red with doth interior, fuly equipped, localy owned, 25,000 
mites.................. .....................................................................SALE PRICE $11,995
1992 NISSAN ST ANZA XE 4DR • Red with ckSh.'fully equipped, locel one owner with 13,700
iwlee............................... ............................. .............. ...........SALE PRICE $12,995
1991 FORD RANGER PAI XLT - Fled with cloth, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, local one owner with
13,700 mites........ ................... ........................................... .... SALE PRICE $8,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE GS • Red with doth, fully equipped, local one owner with 39,000 nrilee.
.......... ...................... ..................... .......................................SALE PRICE $9,995
1991 FORD THUNDERBIRp-Sea foam blue with doth, fuHy equipped, local one ommersih
27.000 m iles......... ........,................................. ..........................SALEPIBCE $8,995
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT IMMVAN • Bluafgray tulone, doth intenor, fuly equipped, local one
owner w<h 26/XX) miles....................... ............. .............. ...........SALE PRICE $11,995
1990 FORD Bro n co  XLT 4X4 ■ Whit* » ^ l Q  tain chairs, fuly equipped, local one owner

1987 FORD PR[EMER C0NVERSK)N VAN • Black/Silver tutone. gray doth, fuly equipped, T.V.
and aN, local one owner with 80,000 miee..........................................SALE PRICE $8,995
1980 GMC C1500 PAI • Blue, V-8, air, automate, local one owner wth 80,000 milee.
......................... ............ .............................. ......................... SALEPI8CE M,995
1982 FORD F150 SUPERCAB • tutone Q  V-8, fuly equipped, locel one oemer with
54.000 m ies....... ..................... S V . ' ' ...................................SALE PRICE $3,995

★  ★ ★  Program cars ★ ★  ★
1983 LMCOIN TOWN CAR - White with blue laelher, enIMock brakse, keyleee remote, kayleea
ertry, fuly equipped with only 16,000 miee,............ ...................... ....SALE PRICE $25,995
1983 FORD TEMPO GLIDR-sW ernw^- Vilh, hily equipped wtti 10,000 tiihe.
........................................ .... S O v A f ._________________ SALEPRKE $ie,996
1913 FORD TEMPO GL4DR Q  '•quipFWl. 11.8000 niaaL
..............................................S P . r ; _ _________________ JALE PRICE $10,986
1993 FORD TNUNDERBIRD LX -Cayman grasn w ill doti, ful̂  equipped, alpower, 19,000
rribB.................................. ..................................................... SALE PRICE 115,996
1983 FORD MUSTANG LX - Red with dol), fuly equipped, 16,000 miaa.
......................................       .SALEPRKE $11,996
1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS • Blue wlh doth, luly equipped. 15̂ 000 miee
............................ I ....... .............. ............................ ...........AALE PRICE $10,996
1993 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR-Whla w ill clolh.aulomalic, air, caaesOe, 8,900 rnlas.
Haahaldamaoa....................................... ..... ............................ tALEPM CE $8,866
1993 UNCOIN TOWN CAR-LigM tilinium wlh inalching laattiat, li%  squippad, a l power.
haylsae entry, arrtilock brakes, 15,000
No hal damage ______ _____SS?.... JLNo hal damage.....  ___ _____________________________ SALE PRICE $23,916
1993 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX-LigM blue wlh gray do9ilea9wrirrlarior,fiiy equipped, al
porsar, 17,000 mlaa. No hal damage __________  ̂   .... t i l l  PflIK $13,966
1993 FORD TNUNDERBIRD LX-Red wMr rod dol)Aea9ierirtlarior,fuly equipped, al power,
13000 miee. No hal danwge______________________________ lALEPRKE $13966
1992 FORD TAURUS QL 44)R-Carrlraan groan, grey eWh, fuly equipped, al power, 24,000
rrlaa. No hal damage-------------------------------------------- BALE PRICE $1316$
1992 FORD TEMPO OL 4-OR - Calypso green, gray dotr, V-3 My equipped, al power, 23000
rr«ae.NoHaldanwge__ ________________________________SALEPRKE $3161
1992 FORD PROSE a  - mra Uua wlh etodi, fuly equipped, al powar, 17/100 mlaa, Ford ease.
car.HaahwIdwnaga______________________________ lALEPfSCE 913966
1992 FORD TAURUS a  - White n »  rad CM, fuly atpnppad, al poaw, 13000 riisa.
Nohaidamage_____ _________________________ » SALEPfSCE $13181
1992 FORD EXPLORE XL 4X4 • Rad wM) olotr, fuly equippad, al power, 17/XIO nisa.
Has hal damage........... .........     SALEPISCE |1396i

WHERE YOUR TRADE IN IS WORTH MOREIII

lu v e  rAAcrsir w iu  m A vri.
Have tractor and ahreddwr. Cut acre & 
lota. Frew aatilnatea. Call 263-1810 
leave naaaage.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

^AiNting TeXtblTlN(Si ANb ACous-
TIC CEILINGS* Specialty occupiad 
homaa- Guarantaad no maaa- Free 
eatimatwe- Fteaadnable rates. 394-4940.

ANTIQUES
Aunt Bea'a Antiques A Otherwise

1 mMe north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-6:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

APARTMENTS

M o n e y - S a v i n g  C o u p o n s  
e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  

B ig  S p rin g  H erald

I S i w o B R n B E n S t n
UwtytlilalliKMtftatUitei 

PMCtimaNMnadcriMi
---------^er "twIaTB^r

On̂ teaWeMaaal* ' -
i t o 4 E . » t h i i :

2«7-i444 m -fOOO

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I42S EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished aiKl Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For N ice People"

263-6319

CARPET
— p e r B R B a r B iP P L ? ----------
310 Benton, 'duality* (for leas). Carpet, 
linoteum, mini-blinda, verticals and

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
aKperlance. Cal 264-7731.__________________

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

502 E. FM. Voo

CHILD'CARE

FENCES
BAaI FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tila/Cedar/Fenca Repairs. 
Term# Availablo.
Day 915-263-1613 Night 91 ^  
264-7000.

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON 

*1*
A physical conditioning system 

aixf stress reliever.
104 W. hXarcy 

267-1412

GARAGE DOORS

GUNS
CUNT’S GUN SHOP

Complete gun services, shoolirrg supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 87 263-4067

PROFOTT DAY CARE 
OWNED A DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA & DAN PROFRTT 

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.
WE8TSI0E DAY CARE has openings 
for ages 0-6yrs. Coma have some sum
mer fun. 263-7841. Check our low 
rates.
AAh«A6W CHRISTIAN l^-SCHOOL 

Now open ar>d erwoMng.
Diana Phifer, ownerAIrwclor.

Can 267-4S15.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S ,D C. CNropracllc 
H e a lth  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
015-263-3182. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
-Famly Irrsuranoe._________________________

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2606 Wasaon Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive rataa lor top quality 

service. 267-3600

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We’rw raatoring Big Spring and sur- 
lipnding arwaa back to looking goodi 
Qhwuaaoal.
Robaraon Maintananew Sarvlee 
•S7-6473.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL E.NGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. PICK UP AND DELIV
ERY.9:00-6:00 Cl ose  Sunday & 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
lAWN S/iKVICE 

Mowing 
IJghI hauling 
Free esihntilei 
Call 26J-2401

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light frauling. Free esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizene Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING

DEFENSIVE ORtVtNQ CLASS 
19*1 

A ^ B fN  
SSOjOO

*̂6BO-7SB2 C0094

DINING OUT
------- doHTSXRTSDS

87 S. A T HEARN ST  
Phona 267-2616 Opan 11am-7pm 

doted on Moriday 
Bring iMa ad lor Sl.OO (Saoount.

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Tap SalFSand-QiwweL vacant Iota cleared, 
driveways oaMied. Bam Froman DM Con- 
wader, 916-M3-4619. M na anawar, oal i
6:00pm.

FARMERS MARKET
p e I^Mi a Ii  b a A i n  f A r m e i I^A
MARKET will ba opaning Saturday, 
Jun« 19, at 2300 Qragg. Shop aarty for 
tw  boat aalaefion. Opan ovary Wednaa- 
day and Saturday Si m  aflar.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PUJMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saivice and Flepair 

Now accepting the Llisoover Card. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

REMODELING

R E C R E A TIO N A L V E H IC LE

HANDYMAN
CALL n n t  HANDYMAN" 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Reler- 
arices. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimates!
Bill Griffen 
26:1-6010

HOMEiIMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carporte, pa
tios, siding, RV covert, m'etal roof
ing. PROMPT QUALITY SERVICE. 
264-0607.

TftAllMEir

RESURFACING
RESURFACING SPECIAUST 

Tired of rusty or dirty looking tubs or 
sinks? Let Westex Resurfacing make 
them look brand new.

1 -e00-774-9898(Midand).

ROOFING

PA R TIA LLY FU R N ISH ED  one bedroom. 
|i dean, rofrloaralod air. Waiar paid. No pels 

Dapos8 raquirad. 263-1934. 267-5422._______
STANTON ISO Is rx>w accapUng ^>plicalk>rw 
for tha posNion ol Food Sarvica Dkador For 
information or application plaasa call iha 
SISO oadral ortlce al 91S-756-2244.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATIS DEADUNE 
rS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

YARD SALE
603 Linda Lane. Saturday, 8:00-3:00. 
Plants, baby items, size 14-20 clothes. 
T.V.

. PUBLIC NOTICE
The Borden AI>f>RAI8AL REVIEW BOARD eS begin 

' be 18B3 hewkige on Apgteleed Vahiee el 10X10 AJd. 
on Monday, June 2B. 19B3. Heeringe wW be held In 
die Borden County Court Houee, DWrM Courtroom. 
For other Inlormatlon cell; Borden Co. Appraisal 
DWrM, 806-76eA4B4.
B422 June 27, taeS

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
NOTICE TO  DEFENDANT; -You have been aued. 
You may employ an eSomey. M you or your ahomoy 
do not Wa a wrMan anaaner arth Iha ctark who loauod 
this oHatlon by tCkOO a.m. on Iho Monday naxt 
tobowtng Iha ai^aUon ol haanty d^ra altsr you ivoro 
aorvtd this oNallon and psWIon, a datauS iudgmsnt 
may ba taksn agabW you.*
To: Damian ZataM, Datandant. QrstlIng;

Tha psUlon ol Shaimon LoIgh ZaraM. PatMonsr, 
«aaa D M  In Via Court ol Howard County, Texas on the 
8th day ol May, tBBS,.against Damian Zarats, 
RaapondanI, numbarsd 8a-C6-3663B-CV, and snMIad 
*ln tha Mattar ol Iha Marriage ol Shannon Loigh 
Zeralo and Damian Zarala. TNa aul ragussta divorca.

Tha Court has authority In this auH to ontor any 
judgmanl or dacron dissolving tha marriags and 
providing lor tha dhrlaton ol propsity which will ba 
birvUng on you.

lasuod and givan undsr my hand and aaal ot aaM 
Court al ollloa, IMs tha 22imI day ot Juno. 1BS3. 

QLENOA BRASEL
OWrld Ctark ot Howard County, Texas 
By; CoHoon Barton, Deputy 
B42t June 2S. 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Coahoma I.8.D. wM raooivs bids lor the purchaeb 
<x oorpat. Bids w « ba rsosNad In Vw Supsrlntondatdte 
otllos or al P.O. Box 110 Coahoma, Texas TBS11 ladB 
2XX> P.M. July e, tees. SporJUcalions and Md kwins 
may ba racalvad by Inisraalsd partlaa Irom Iha 
8uper1nler>danl'e ortloe. The bids will be opened 
puMkrty at 2XX) P.M. July 9, tSeS and rsad aloud. The 
Board at Truetaee wM take action regarding any wid 
all bide on July 12, tggs. Th# Board ra 
to aooapt or rs|ool any and al blda.

B420 June 24 A 2S, A 
July t, tees

^  ACE ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING. Over 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e ed .  Cal l  9 1 5-267-1 30 1,
1 -800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years experi
ence tnsured/bonded. Calf cottect 
1 -697-2908.
HOBBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We instaft and tapair alt rooKag' 
a^BteiTls. prornpt, quatity eery^ce.
2 6 4 ^ oY.’'

& C 1  o m f ia n iE i .

SpeciaUzliig In 
RooMoq 

RaaodeHnfi 
Hotwe PalnUnB 

O t»SISNH oat:»V «tU
-----------  , 4---

PUBLIC NOTICE
8al« to Mtltfy landlord* Han of mlacallanaoua 
bouaahold qoo^  of tanant Joa Dial. r>ow alorad at 
3301 E. FM 700, Big Sprirtg, Taxas.
Auction wM b* at 7:00 p.m. on July 1, 1003. mphaal 
biddara, c a ^  or oaahiara ohack. Righls raaanrad lo 
râ aot any or ait bida. Plaoa of Aeidion > Spring CNy 
Auction, 2000 B W. 4tt$. Big Spring. Tax.

S407 Juna 18A2S, 1003

$59.95 PER SQUARE. 26 GUAGE. 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252, 
home 394-4805.

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE OH BRASS 
MEMORIAL PLAQUES 

For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING-PAPERING

PEREZ BRO S ROOFING 
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES & CONSTRUCTION
Doing business for over 30 years Hava 
references in Big Spring Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates. 
1 -520-0703.

MASSEY ROOFING & SIDING
All types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Re- 
f e r enc es  and f ree es t imates .  
1 -800-482-6825.
MORGAN ROOFING. Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt 6 shingles. 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

G/IR/IGE A  G R EA T  
W AY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY '■ 

'F O R
Y O U R S ELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 

US
AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING, TEX- 
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINGS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-2D28

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 PEST CON
TROL. Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdweil Lane. Max F. Moore.

TR A liM ELL-C O I»tR U C T»N  T 
ROOFMO ALL TYPES. R E A S O N A ^  
RATES. REAiafl LEAKS. FHEE^ESn- 

{ MATES... W O R K ^AR AfeETEES..]. 
CALL 26344S7. j

PEREZ BRO S ROOTTiR  ̂ ^ 
Roofing, and Home Improvemanl. All 
work guarantee^. Call Daniel Perez. 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

CITY
BITS

R/0 iVA TER S A L E S  & SVC

Service, Renlab 
SSsles

406 U n lM  
263-8791

SEPTIC TANKS
-------------- rorswig--------------
Septic tanke,. grease, end send trepe, 
24 hour*. 267-3547 or 393-6439.

'■wn

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

W s  d o  p l u m b l

F’ R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

ruNpuiKD raralm Y^
i CalBlriiiVil. 2e4-9110i I
1 eomiiiiniM» mm* P»«8wwy «■* I

l i  m m

— PS5TEcTY50riNvRTBERT“
t

Heve your car or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Tint end Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Stobll DAMAGED WINDSHIELD 
PAIR, mobile service. Most ineuranoe 

•companies pay repair coat. Jim Hey* 
worih 916-263-2219.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Chris 
Today

263-7331
For more Information
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SALE DAYS

WELCOME TO THE 60™ 
ANNUAL CELEBRATION!
Big Spring Chrysler, your local Dodge 
Truck, Jeep, Eagle dealer is proud to be a 
part of Big Spring and is sponsoring the 
Big Spring Bodeo as a Dodge Ram Tough 
Rodeo, bringing top performers to compete 
for points toward the Nationals.

WE HAVE A l a r g e  TRUCK  
INVENTORY TO  SELECT FROM! 

★  ★  ★  ★

g

Big Spring
r.

1993 DODGE RAM D-250
#N229

Price Before Dodge Discount..........................................$23307
Dodge Discount............................................ $2672

M SR P............................................................ $20635
Rebate............................................................. $1500

Big Spring Chrysler Discount............................................ $1500

* 1 7 6 3 5 *
★  ★  ★  ★

1993 DODGE RAM D-350 
CLUB CAB DUALLY ...»

Price Before Dodge Discount..........................................$28356
Dodge Discount............................................ $2672

M SRP............................................................ $25684
Big Spring Chrysler Discount............................................ $2700

lSlc\ * 2 2 9 8 4 *
★  ★  ★  ★

1993 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB ..u

Price Before Dodge Discount..........................................$16855
Dodge Discount............................................ $2157

M SRP............................................................ $14698
Rebate............................................................... $500

Big Spring Chrysler Discount.........................................„...$600

psIc'e * 1 3 5 9 8 *
★  ★  ★  ★

1993 DODGE RAM D-150 
CLUB CAB . . .s .

Price Before Dodge Discount..........................................$22312
Dodge Discount............................................ $2672

M SRP............................................................ $19640
Rebate............................................................. $1500

Big Spring Chrysler Discount............................................ $1500

* 1 6 6 4 0 *
•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

C H R Y S L E R  • P L Y M O U T H  -  DODQE -  J E E P  -  E m m s .
'W tlCRC CUSTOM ER SERVICE IS MORE TMAfl A  CA TCH Y S L O G A fT

rw E. FM 700 264-6886issa.

BASEBALL

Standings

w L Pet. 08
4* 26 606 —
44 26 603 —

42 31 676 2
3d 33 636 6
>1 36 666 10
30 40 626 121/2
30 42 617 13 IS

W L PcL 08
37 32 636 —

37 33 626 1/2
36 34 614 1 1/2
36 37 634 3 IS
31 36 643 61/2
20 39 626 7 in
20 36 626 7 in

M Th M c E O T  
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EMinvtaion

D«*ro«
Toronto 
Now York 
BaUararo 
Boolon 
Hlwaukoo 
CIsvoland 
Wool DIvlaton

Chlcogo 
KanoMCHy
CaMfomla 
Soaltlo 
Toxao
Mlnnosola 
Oakland 
Wodnaaday'i Oamot 

Chicago 7, Toxai 4 
Clovaland 3. MNwaukaa I 
Now York 4, Toronto 3 
BaMmora 0. Oalroll 2 
Boaton 3, Minnaaola 1 
CaUlomla 6. KaAaaa CKy 7 
Saaltla 6, Oalfand 7,14 Inning*

Thuriday't GamM
Kansas Cky 7, Calltornia 1 
Oakland 3, Soatlla 2 
Mllwaukao S, Clovaland 3 
Toronto 7, Naw York 2 
Baltimora 0, Oolroil 2 
Only gamas achoduM 

Friday’s Gamss
Kansas City (Gardnar 4-4) at Clavaland 

(P ADOhlt 0-1), 7:05 p.m.
Naw York (J.Abbott 4-7) at Baltimora (Valan- 

zuela 2-7), 7:35 p.m.
Detroit (Walls 0-t) at Boston (Darwin 5-7), 7:35 

p.m.
Calltornia (Springar 0-t) at Minnaaola (Erlck- 

•on 3-6), 6:05 p.m.
Saattia (Laary 5-3) at Chicago (Alvaraz 7-2), 

6:05 p.m.
Toronto (Stewart 3-2) at Mllwaukaa (Navarro 5- 

4), 6:05 p.m.
Oakland (Welch 5-6) at Taxaa (Laibrandl 7-4), 

6:35 p.m.
Saturday's Gamas

Detroit (Doherty 7-2) at Boston (Viola 4-7), 1:05 
p.m.

Seattle (Hanaon 5-5) at Chicago (McDowell 11- 
4), 7:05 p.m.

Kansas City (Pichardo 4-4) at Cleveland 
(Kramar 3-2), 7:05 p.m.

New York (WIckman 6-0) at Baltimora (Moyer 
3-3), 7:05 p.m.

Trxonto (Guzman 6-t) at Mllwaukaa (Eldrad 0- 
7). 6:05 p.m.

CaNlornIa (Finlay 6-5) at Minnaaola (Banks 5- 
3). 6:05 p.m.

Oakland (Darling t-4) at Texas (K.Brown 5-6), 
6:35 p.m.
Sunday's Games

Detroit at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
New York at Balllmcxa, 1:35 p.m.
Toronto at Milwaukne. 2:05 p.m.
Calltornia at Minnaaola. 2:05 p.m.
Saattia at Chicago, 2:35 p.m.
Oakland at Taxas, B:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Cleveland. 6:05 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pel. GB
Phlladalphia SO 21 .704 —
St. Louis 40 30 671 0 in
Moniraal 34 33 635 12
PWsbutgh 34 36 6*4 15 in
Chicago 33 34 673 10
Ftortda 33 36 651 10
Naw Vorfc 21 40 600 20 in
Waal Division

W L Pet. QB
San Francisco 40 24 .571 —

Atlanta 40 33 640 0
Houston 37 33 620 10 in
Lm  Angalaa 34 34 614 11 in
Cbickinall 34 3* .444 15
San DIsgo 23 44 600 20 in
Colorado 25 44 652 23
Wednsaday't Oamaii 

Philadelphia 8, Allanla 3 
Montreal 4. Naw York 3
San Francisco 6, San Diego 2 
Colorado 15. CInckvtatl 5 
SI. Louts 4. FlorldS 3 
Pittsburgh 0. Chicago 4 
Houstrxi 5, Los Artgelas 3 

Thursday's Games

Houston I.LoaAngatMO 
' andnnMia.8*nOlego4

San Frandaoo 17. Colarado 2
Only gama* achaduM 

FikNy^Oanw*
MMieal (HS 6-1) al Florida (Aimatrong 4-6), 

7:36 p.m.
PMadalpMa (Qraana 6-1) M Pttatwrgh (Naa- 

gla 2-2), 7:36 p.m.
8L LouN (Oaboma 5-3) *1 Naw Yoik (Satorha- 

gan 36), 7:40 p.nk
Houston (Hamisch 6-4) m Allanla (Avary 6-2), 

7:40 p.m.
Cincinnati (Balchar 6-5) al San Olsgo (WMa- 

hursl 2-3), 10:06 p.m.
Chicago (Guzman 6-6) m La* Angala* (AMacto 

6-4), 10:36 p.m.
Colorado (Haniy 2-6) at San Frandsoo (Hlchsr- 

aonO-1), 10-J6pjn.
Saturday'* Gains*

8L Louis (Tawkabury 7-6) al Naw York (Good- 
an 7-6), 1:40 p.m.

Colorado (Rayiwao 4-3) at San Frandaco (WH- 
ton 5-3), 4K>5 pjn.

Moniraal (Boltonflald 1-4) M Florida (Hough 3- 
7). 7:06 pzn.

Phlladalphia (Schilling 8-2) al Pittsburgh 
(Cook* 4-3), 7:06 p.m.

Houston (Portugal 5-3) at Allanla (Olavina 6-3). , 
7:10 p.m.

Chicago (CaaUlo 2-5) at Lo* Angaiss (R. Mar- 
lln*z6-4), 10:06 p.m.

Cincinnati (Rljo 6-2) at San Olsgo (BrocaH 1-3), 
10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Gama*

Houston M Atlanta, 1:10 pjn.
Phlladalphia at Pittsburgh, 1:36 p.m.
SL Louis N New York, 1:40 p.m.
Chicago at Loe Angolae, 4X>5 p.m.
Onrlnnttl at San Diego. 4X)6 p.m.
Colorado at San Francisco, 4:06 p.m.
Moniraal at Florida, 6:05 p.m.

GOLF

Senior Players
DEARBORN, Mich. (AP) —  Scots* Thursday 

aftsr tha trst round of tha $1.2 mWlon Ford Ssnior 
Playars Champtonahip, playad on lha e.076-yard, 
par 36-36— 72 Players Club ol Michigan:
Jkn Albus 33-33 —  66
Bob Charts* 31-35 —  66
Jack Nicklaus 32-36 —  67
Jim Colbert 33-34 —  67
Dave Stockton 34-34 —  68
Rocky Thompeon 33-35 —  68
Ray Floyd 33-35 —  68
Bob Murphy 35-33 —  68
Larry Mowry 36-33 —  60 '
Tommy Aaron 36-33 —  60
Larry Gilbart 36-34 —  70
Tom WalskopI 30-40 —  70
Larry Zlaglar 35-35 —  70
Jack KIstsr 34-36 —  70
Wakar Morgan 35-36 —  71
Ban Smkh 34-37 —  71
DickRhyan 37-34 —  71
GIbbyGllbsri 35-36—  71
Tarry Dill 36-36 —  71
GsorgaArchar 33-36 —  71
Dick Hsndrickson 34-37 —  71
Don January 36-36 —  71
Isao AokI 36-35 —  71
Ksrmll Zarley 36-36 —  72
Dick Lolz 35-37 —  72
Jos JImsnaz 35-37 —  72
Gay Brewsr 36-34 —  72
Chi ChlRodriguez 37-36 —  72
Jim Farrss 36-36 —  72
Bob Wynn 35-37 —  72
Harry Toacara 37-35 —  72
J.C. Goosis 36-36 —  72
Al Gelberger 30-33 —  72
Wallsr ZsmbriakI 35-37 —  72
Don Mwaangals 36-$7 —  72
Davs HW 37-35 —  72
Arnold Palmar 30-36 —  72
Bob Ballay 37-36 —  73
Frank Beard 37-36 —  73
Jkn Deni 37-36 —  73
Larry Laorsltl 36-37 —  73
Gary Playsr 36-36 —  73
Tom Shaw 37-36 —  73
Bob Rallh 35-36 —  73
Bob Bru* 36-36 —  73
Baba HIskay 35-36 —  73
Harold Hanning 36-37 —  73
Charla* Coody 34-30 —  73 :
La* Eldar 35-36 —  73
BMy Casper 36-36 —  74
Homero Blencas 36-36 —  74
Bkl Kennedy 36-36 —  74
Ken SIM 37-37 —  74
TomWargo 35-30 —  74
RIvas McBa* 36-36 —  74
J C.Snsad 37-37 —  74

LioTfbvIno 
DawW Watamr 
AllWtoy 
OtakOoeU 
OrvNa Moody 
MMsrSarbar 
Bart Yancey 
Skeon Hobday 
MtmFMchlck 
Bobby NIchola 
OcnBla*
Mlm Joyce
MkeHM
OsIr Dou0Irm
JknOiHem
Tommy Ayoocfc
JohnSredie
Jkwny Powell
Bruce Devfei
BulchBaIrd
DougDelzM
JohnPeulCMn

Hartford Open

Roger MeRbie 
CreIgStadler 
Kekh Cleerwater 
JchnHueton 
Dan Foramen 
Sieve Lowery 
Jay Oelsing 
Nick Price 
JoeySkideler 
Bred Faxon 
EdFlorl 
BobLohr
Mark Calcavecchia 
Coray Pavin 
BobGildar 
RoccoMadlats 
PNrick Burke 
Kkk Triplait 
Slave Lamomagna 
Kenny Parry 
Gena Sauara 
LancsTimBrosck 
Marty Schisns 
Brian Kamm 
Mika Springer 
MIkaHulbatl 
DanPohl 
Brad Bryant 
DonPoolay 
BUI Glrwaon 
Dannie Trtxler 
David Duval 
CarICoopar 
Bobby Wadkina 
Hubsti Graan 
Gary HaUbarg 
Jay Haas 
FuUon ANam 
Jay Overton 
Paul Goydos 
Chris Tucker 
Brandal Chamblee 
Tom Byrum 
KaUy Gibson 
BiHy Andrade 
Naals SmUh 
Jell Woodland 
BN Murchison 
Jlnwny Johnston 
Mika Donald 
BHKralzsrt 
DougTawaU 
Bobby Clam pan 
Brian Claar 
Ed Humanik 
BWyMaylair 
Frank Conner 
WUliaWood 
OudNyHarl 
Pat sr Parsons 
JImMcQovam 
Bruca FIsIshar 
Barry Chaasman 
Harry Taylor 
Drws P e ^
Mik* Schuchail 
David Ogrin 
P.H. Horganlll 
Trevor Dodd*
Dave RummaUi 
Dam* Watson 
Davis Lovsill 
WaynsLavl 
DavM Datong 
DavM Jackson 
John Flannery 
Nsal Lttocastsr 
Marco Dawson 
Dav* Bart 
Phil Blackmar

34-31 —  
33-32 —
33- 33 —
34- 32 —  
33-33 —
35- 32 —  
33-34
36- 32 —  
33-34 —
33- 34 —
34- 33 —
33- 34 —
34- 33 —  
34-33
32- 36 —
34- 34 —
35- 33 —
36- 32 —
33- 35 —
34- 34 —  
34-36 —

34-36-

36-34 —

36-36 —  
35-35 —

74 Donrda Hawnwrto 33-36 — 72
74 Mlchaal Allan 3 6 ^ -A 72
74 QragKrMI 36-34 — .72
74 J.C. Andaraon 37-36 — 72
75 Brian Hanningm 3»36 — 72
75 -̂1----aBOO rnOflO 37-36 — 72
76 Frandubm 36-37 — 72
76 MIchaN Brmfiay 36-37 — 73
76 Johnlnman 37-36 — 73
76 John Codk 35G6 — 73
76 Maaay Kuramoto 36-37 — 73
76 JoaOurard 3 6 6 7 - 73
76 TadRhyan 37-38 — 73
77 DfitokdPrudl 36-37 — 73
78 LanHtoU* 37-36 — 73
76 Scad Gump 36-36 — 73
70 Howard Turtlty 36-36 — 73
70 OavaQukin 37 36 — 73
70 Robart Afianby 36-30 — 74
70 Bob EaNwood 36-30 — 74
61 LarmyWadkin* 36-36 — 74
64 Tad Schulz 36-36 — 74

MavaPat* 37-37 — 74n Qrag Casarto 34-40 — 74
TbnConlay 36-36 — 74
MUtoSmfih 35-36 — 74

Ooru Thursday BobEalu 37-37 — 74
million Canon JafiSluman 37-37 — /4
tha 6.620^md. Eddia Pamc* 36-38 — 74
ncto: Bruca ZabrtoW 37-37 — 74
- 66 Gena Jonu 37-37 — 74
- 66 Lan Mattlaca 36-36 — 74
- 66 John Rou 36-30 — 74
- 66 Robart Wrann 36-37 — 75
- 66 Rick Fahr 37-38 — 76
- 67 JohnMahatlay 37-36 — 75
- 67 Omi Halldorson 36-30 — 75
- 67 Paul Azkigm 30-36 — 76
- 67 JohnDowdafi 35-40 — 76
- 67 TadTryba 36-30 — 75
- 67 Kkn Young 36-37 — 76
- 67 Jkn Thorp* 4D-36 — 75
- 67 Ronnie Black 37-36 — 76
- 67 Mark Brook* 36-30 — 76
- 68 Kenny Knox 36-37 — 75

68 Tommy Armourlll 40-36 — 76
- 68 GragLuhm 37-36 — 76
- 68 JohnEfiloll 36-37 — 76
- 68 DavWTom* 30-37 — 76
- 68 Leonard Thompeon 37-30 — 76

60 MarkLya 30-37 — 76
- 60 JknHalial 36-40 — 76
- 60 L u  Porim 37-36 — 76
- 60 Jakna Gomez 37-36 — 76
- 60 SImi McLennan 36-36 — 76

60 MmkHayu 37-30 — 76
70 FranMarrallo 37-30 — 76

- 70 Larry Rkikm 30-37 — 76
- 70 BillBrMon 36-57 — 76
- 70 Mik* Slandly 37-36 — 76

70 Skip Kendall 37-30 — 76
70 John Adams 30-36 — 77
70 Bobby Gag* 40-37 — 77
70 Jail Cook 30-38 — 77
70 Tim Simpson 37-40 — 77
70 /Ulan Manna 41-36 — 77
70 Dav* Elchalbmgar 36»t0 — 78
70 Kan Graan 37-41 — 78
70 Rick Dalpos 38-40 — 78
70 George Burnalll 36-40 — 78

- 70 Ruaaall Balartdort 37-41 — 76
71 Ed Dougherty 30-40 — 70
71 Yoehkiort Kaneko 36-40 — 70
71 Dav* McQuad* 40-30 — 70

■ 71 Tkn Straub 30-41 — 60
71 MlkaBaMay 4D41 — 61

M A L L
FM 700 & GREGG STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I.B .C.A. & C.A.S.I. S A N C TIO N E D  
(I.B .C .A . Member of Pioneer Series)

I f '

SATURDAY 
JUNE 26,1993

BRISKET OR CHIU
$15.00 ENTRY FEE EACH 

BEANS
NO ENTRY FEE 

ENTER ALL CATEGORIES
________FOR $30.00__________

A ts  &CraFfs
F A I R

WHERE: HIGHLAND MALL COMMON AREA 
WHEN:  ̂ SATURDAY, JUNE 26 
TIME: 10A.M.TO6PJI.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT  
BETTYE Q 068ETT, HK3HLANO MALL 

91S/26M132

m

i f

FISHING
WEST
FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water muddy. 80 

degraas, normal level: black bast ar* good to 4 
pounds on worm* and cranks; hybrid sirlpar are 
good in the spHKvay cov* on Uv* shad and chroma 
cranks; crappia ar* sknrtng down, torn* caught 
oh daspsr piara on mlnnokw; whUa bast tvs good 
on jig* and topwatars at dayllghi; catfish are good 
In tha oraah where the trash water I* coming m, 
bast baH* are shrimp and Ivar.

ONANBURY: Water clear, 82 dagraas, normal 
lavsl: blitok bats are lair to 4 pound* on pumpkin 
•asd worms; alripar ar* lair to 12 pound* on deep 
dhring lur**; crappia are lair In baUad hola* wMh 
|lg* and minnows; whit* bats ar* good to 2 
pound* on sUvar spoon* and ttoalUaa: caitah ara 
Improving to 3 pounds on Mr. Whitkar*.

QREENBELT; Water clear, 72 dagraas, normal 
level; blacN baas ar* good to 6 3/4 pounds on 
minnows; crappia ar* slow on minnows; whit* 
bus ar* good to 2 IS  pounds on minnows and 
|lgs; catliah ar* good to 12 pound* on cut baU, 
minnow* and worms; watlay* ar* good to 8 
pounds on mkmowt.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear, 16 Inchu 
tow. Mack b u t ar* tak to 6 3/4 pound* on Powar 
Worms; striper are tkar, crappia are good under 

.the bridge and by the spillway In deep water; 
whU* ban ar* tal^ stow. catHsh are slow to 52 
pourxls on IrotUns wkh llv* baU.

MEREDITH: Water dear, 75 dsgrau. lake ris
ing; Mack bau an lak ki number to 13 IS  Inchu 
on kva mkwiows; crappia ar* slow; whUa bus ar* 
tak ki number on slab*, apoon* and minncwt; cat
tish ar* good to 30 pounds on trollkiu wUh kv* 
baU; rod and real callsh ar* good to 4 pounds on 
shrimp and worms; waUsya are good to 18 kichu.

OAK CREEK: WNsr dear, 77 dagrau, 2 IS  
tael low; Mack b u t  are sporty to 6 pounds, 6 
ourwu on tpkinsrs; crappia ar* lak on minnow# 
Irom the docks; catfish ar* good In tha 2-3 pound 
rwigs on chicksn kvars.

O.H.IVIE: WNar ctoar, 78 dagrut, 2 kichu 
tow; Mack bat* ar* good to ucaUant on worms 
worked slowly ki 15-25 tael ol waters, tom* ksap- 
ars UAsn on topwalart aarty and lata along ahora- 
Nnu; smaU mouth ban are good wUh vtorm* on 
pMnlt ki 15-20 leal ol water, crappia ara good on 
mkmowt and jigs ki 15-26 teal ol watar, night fish
ing under Ughla Mao good; whU* bau ar* tak ki 
number wid ara caught whia UMlIng or cutkig 
Inlo leading school*; chann*l catlsh ar* good on 
troVkiu mid rod and real In 15-30 leal ol water 
during tw  day and on sandy Hats u.-ly and lata In 
bafiad hotos, drift IWUng to good; waftaya ar* poor 
with tm occasional flah In tha 16-20 Inch range 
caughi by bau or crappia Uahannan.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Wator claar In main tok*. 
soma murkkiuft up rh/ar, 61 dagrau, normal 
tovah. Mack bau ar* poor, alripar ar* good to 16 
pounda on Uv* shad, aom* surtac* acHvfiy early, 
cn^pla an good to 16 kichu on mkinmm; whlla 
bau ma lak with tom* achoMlng acUvNy early
«id  by trotong; catfish tr* lak on minnow* arto CM 
•hRd.

PROCTOR: Watar murtey, 70 dagra u , normal 
leval; bau ar* lakly good to 6 pound* on 
a rtlN ^ ; alripar ara lakly good to 5 pound* on 
chroma artlflclal*; crappia are lakly good to 2 
pounda on minnow* In 4-16 leal oi wMar; whll* 
b u s ara alow; cainth ar* good to 6 pound* 
IrMfing.

SPENCE: Wmrn dear, 76, 26 l*M tear: Mack 
bau ma good to 3 pound* on dark worm* wfih 
•mraral fimfi* caught; alripar * »  vary good to 17 
IS  pounds on lopwNora and trofitog Hafibendar* 
and Jlga, aavfiW fimfi* caugHh crappi* at* Now; 
urtiito bau ar* good on KaNmaNori, loparNors 
and poppara; calllah ara vary good on Irotfinu 
mid rod mid r*N wfih cut bat and Mood bait

G/Ui/ICE

S/ILES

A G R E A T  
WAY TO 
MAKE
MONEY
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WfTH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS


